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fids dlss^tatian oti "Thtt ^tsmtgrnay Provisions of tbe 
Znriian Constitation i /m Anal^ UeaX studly** i s l»^ Uxg aubaittsd 
to th@ Aiigafb MtisXim llnivsrsity in piyr ti^il fta£ii®<^t of the 
rsquireao&ts for tli@ award of tbe dogres of Matttf of Philoaoiilif 
in Politio@i aoi«noo. The topic of this dissertation foriss 
an integral, part of a wider study on the eonetitntionai mamgmos^ 
pov^B and their iepiieetions for the oonstitutionsJl deaoerstie 
order in Xndis* The eoaq^areiimsive sttidy, i t i s hopedy viXX 
lie 8t2h2!dtted in the fora of a dissertntion in st;^|iiiieation of 
tl)e si^ ard of the degree of Doctor of Phiaosophgr of iJULgarh 
Musiia university* 
The purpose of the present stydr i s to anslyse the 
sai^ ided e!9^gei3oy i^^visions of the Constitution of India 
esibodied in i t s Fart JCVXXI* this effort by end in i t se l f vlll 
he frtiitiess unieas i t i s reiated to soae theoretioaX qusstionst 
why i t ie neeessaty to inelode esplieit eni@rgeney power eiauses 
in the constitution and how far are they oon^tible with the 
theory &B& praetiee of oonstitutionai deooeraey. snob questions 
are dealt with in Chapter I« Foliowing a definition of oonati* 
tutional eiaergeney powersf th^ir rationaie^ their erit«aria 
and their safeguarded an attaint wiXX be &ide in Chapter XI 
to bring into f^us the varying patterns of orisSs fovemoMtit 
eabedded in the oonetitutiona of soiae older deoocraoiesynsselyt 
Groat Britain^ th© United at8t©s, F©d©rrsl Bepublle of Gei'iaasv 
mxi Fiftli RQpuajUlc of l^immm iigoSMst tMo purspect4^@ the 
genesis BUI ewiu t ioa of mmeg&a^ i>fovisi©Rs of th© Inaian 
Constitution ¥ i i l b@ tracm In Ctepter XII* H d«atallM e r l t l o a l 
BtmlysXB of tl3e ^©rgea<g? ps-ovisions of the Indllan ODi^tittttiefi 
i s misarvmi for Cfafspto? I¥. fijo tltrnX BM oonclwding ^fipt«r 
wil l aDEG^ntrote on %m bfoad getiai^allaetions (l< i^v@cl f^am 
th i s anelysla regarding Urn ntmt^ aM adeqiMiesr of m^ pm--
visloiiot tl>air i spUoat lo i^ ioT tim yoi^^lng of noJ^ cntJ^  mtmtlm, 
tutioa-yL govornateatf ond ttje ocitup© aM oxtent of tli® 8«f©«. 
gu0i»as against tti@lr ebtiao or .alaiise* 
In the writing of th is dissdr tc t lon I hevo b^en gpoatly 
b©n^fit@d by tii© guldsnc® of ray Supervisor Mr» iLMshnsood* 1 
an a l ^ thankful for the hslpful suggsstiona siade ^ £af»@«ii*B« 
BlXgrami and Dr. s«HQtsan f^nmA, My otlier teeehers i n the 
Depitrttasnt of Foi l t ioa l s<^enc© an^ fellow deholars v@r^  e 
constr nt flource of ineplrotioa* hm% but not th@ leasts X aa 
groatly obllg@a to the staff of MaulauB Asnd Llbraxy for o^vtlng 
my dmmndB for t l ^ moterlal r e q u i r e i n ttm eompldtion of th i s 
study* 
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stiddccily intensifyiiiig tin® il«g]piiei of mxiBWa^ d^ ENger to widX 
^«Stig or lif® of 0l.M>2@ti8 liisroM Mimt i s aee®pt®d as ooraal^ 
Xaplielt in th@ d«fiiiltioii ar^ ^^}#titg of totitfHUltTi <^^«*^| 
^x^ ll£ISiBjltoa» ^B ^ <l«i9E»erst4c st^^^f an dmoargsB^ ao«» not 
er«iat« nmt powers, mtter i t iiroiddte $m, oeoasion foir tho 
ex r^csls© of eaet»«ordiiiiify or speoltil. pov^rs for spoelfioa 
pt^poses and for a apseiai«}d tlad»lli^t*» ^ao@ ^i ©mfirgon^ 
aXw^s r<3<iulr«s @xtrr )^ordltiary and proaipt oorroetivo aet to^ 
9{3org<megr povsrs ara 0}iaraot«rlsoci by f^<*tmtyiat*f^^^ fFfUfl^^ffl 
»^ MtitinV^ Cof tlio «a»eutlvo authorltgr froa tlio oonctltii* 
Uooal md i«^aX f«%t«vt>« 
fti« proliJlofi of «m0ip$enfsy po^«rs (or **Cotist4t«tl0iiaX 
dictatorfttilp" or "dxedpt&otial ttatd** «• mm$ %frit«rt (lotorlbe 
tl}«n) is m pdroDoiiO. prota^o of politieaX thonglit aaii praeti.e«» 
I t has @xlst«ci a» long us oonstitixtionai go^fWimmU But 
* CburX^i s«Hi3gtio«| Ch l^ Justice of tl)« tl@ s«^«ae Court 
QOsrgMie^ doss oot cat9&%& povor i t as^ famisb oocasi^ 
for ths oxoroiss of povsr*** and tluit "tbs eoiistitiitionaX (|U««tioii prosmtoi i n tbs X i s ^ of s& eaNrgsBiQr i s wlistli^ 
tbs povor posssssod sralHraeos tbe p^tiouler sxsreiss of i t 
i n rosponsa to purtiouiiar oonditio^*** 
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wharfs in ztm dkB^^mt period czl9®@ U&SQ In^vrnmrnit end 
lJl!i!it©d s^asuros woip® found to bo enough to deal %4th them, 
tb@ raodem liistsory of golXtXcmX autlioflty, |MBrticulai»ly sific^ 
tbo f i r s t i^rM Ma?| Ims aiiiisr aoooosti^tfKJ ttm% pwoblmm of 
oriois goirersias^ut or aKtsa^ordineoT aitwitloiis ai^ &ait@taiiv@| 
rocarurranty imd ntnifoXd^ Mars, intextiai aistitrliaaQQs os* 
?@b@lIions and ©csonomie erisea eir© soae of ttm osd^ T^woMHwrsr 
aitucitions which beva SQqvii.TQd ooncsentimtion of powers in the 
gov@j?im@nt| jmrticmiarly in th@ eanetttivd l»mn^ E&i^ thm 
dictu© thnt *•!!& foJ?ra of ^v@rnai®iit oan survive tlmt axislndos 
dietetojfsliip when th@ l i fe of the nation i s a t 8tafeB»<* Tfo© 
fact of l i fe i s tlirt constitutionaX mmggmiey IJOii^ urs have b«^3 
vitli us essaetlr as J i^sg as oonstitutiotmi gov^na^atf aaS have 
b^&n tasad et a i l tiia©S| in a l l fife® ooimtriea eni W a l l free 
sen* Howevert thia emstea a dildoaai *^iuit a goveraaeiit of 
n^oaasitsr he too ationg for the l iber t ies of i t s peo|4@f or too 
vaak to siaintain i t s ovn @xistez|ee?*» The experieaoe of siatare 
deeioeraeias hes shown thi t a <le»oeretie| constitutional govern-
mant b@8@t by a severe na^onaX @6»ergeney can be strong enough 
to taaintain i t s own ©adstenee without at the saoe tisie heius 
so strong as to subvert tha l iber t ies of the people i t has 6«eii 
instituteci to defend. However^  the dai^er of subversion i s ever 
present in both oature and ^sergeat detaoeraeles* The reel 
sofeguaM againet the misuse or abuse of eoergency pov^s i s 
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the f: i t b Xn tbQ vnl© of low and aDn3titiit.ioiMUi.3ei« 
Ev©ry 8ti;,te lifts n Constitution •*— ® laociy of prine&p^^Si 
institutioiii}, laws, and €!«stc«3S ti'int fosss tb© fra®«woyk of 
goversamt —• out aot every stat© i s a Ooristitutionsl atata^ 
The l a t t e r i s distinguished by » ooiasit^giit to ooEistltution&ii: 
viiieh in oaa^ic® i s tb© id®a tii«t poii t ie©! iif® ought to b« 
Cf.rr i^ on aeoording to pfoaedures ©ad ruioii th<^ it ns&.ija mme 
degree plactsd tus^M poli t ical ^"ocsdures i n otboi' loorda 
thrt 076 fundaa€iital* nvQLo or 1ms ia^Xife of oonstitutioniilli^ii* 
Y@t oorBtitutio^ialiaa i e aor^iy pat to tbe tos t li^ 
a s toto of €Q@rg i^e^« Zade^di zhorB ar® gi^ oimds fos? p7<38@iitiiig 
€ionst-itutionaiiom and €(i@rg@iic^  ria@ fis ^^ilftth«tie^X i n 
@om© v^ys* The fosta©i* i s pref&is«l upon tfm supviQaoor of l»Wf 
th# l a t t e r upon th@ ootsp^Uing logie of n^oesaity and surviimi^ 
Mtioro ono t@neh@a po l i t i ca l behavioiu? aecsoMing to prescviUM 
ria®f| tho QthQT ©ncouragoa th© erbitsrfsfy ejcercisQ of po¥«ap^  
The f i f i t 8trOTs#8 limit."tionsi tli© s©cjond| 
Q&limit^ euui'iority* If eo^ia&ituonctlii^a enahrin^a personal 
r ights atid l i be r t i e s of tli^ oitis©as« aiii0irgendl@S| hy thai]* 
very natur© find urgency, push th© collaotive i n t e r e s t and 
t^os© of til© stnt® to tho for«jfx*ont. ilaorgoiic^ si tuational 
In s!Tort| teal to resul t i n oouoeiitraUoa of pom;r i n tb© 
govoffumont pnrticular of tlw exacsutiv^ brancbi ©long ^4.th 
infringoEiont of individual froedoms, x '^hidi nwe of c«our8@ 
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I t i s B dHoEiaa of d^oooracy timt dafaai^rs of aoiMtdU 
tutioiifilism hi-.'WQ bBQU ocwapolXtd ay cdycunataiiot^s f l ra^ to 
provide for aritl ttion to 3sacU.on tlie us© of tlios© very «a©i?gmicy 
n30ehr.ni3Jas ^jre^udicslai m tfco cxjutirmod Ituietioiiing of d^aao-
crocy« wiMtlior or not dmmcs?&w i s bi^ tt©!* s@3?v€Jd by ©xpilolt 
conatitutioiisi provision for ^i©rg@iiey| arjd i a adVQfie® of i t s 
actual oeeurraac<J,l» d©l>atabl©»6oite peoplo l ika !ioS3lt@r 
would sny t!mi£ o ••cjoasoitutioii wliicli f a i l s to provide £OT 
vlmtQVQs i3m@rij©riey aQtloa aoy beeojae neeaasar;^^ to dQtrnid tfo® 
I 
stfiita i s slsiply aQf©ctlv@»'» Otiiera would &ny that f eoastltutloiii 
eennot provitl© for a l l oyentufilitles crnd thnt <ia»erg0iicle8 ay©! 
by dGfimtloUf 3i6u.'->tloaa whidi catsnot b@ prefiietod Bind th® 
jjot-^ 'ors of various oons'dLtutloiial ^aociles Oi-'iinot b@ pjre^ierlbed 
i n advance, Ho%i?av©r, the ©3i|>©rlQiio® of csonefeifcutional doao-
era Giles shot^ o timt sSidta sine© reeurroat and mmM&M mfta^a 
are inoseapoblo coiisUtutlonra. doaocreey wi l l have to l i ve 
with e r i s la govQfK36nt» 
Hosaitur lies foum ttm ratlomile of i^ns t l tu t ional 
dictatorslUp i n the foUovin^j throe fundaaentr'l fuctst 
1. cun ten T^s^^t^?, go,iMiy„ttmii0^ inJL ttatitegalAi (Princeton, 
19^3), p*301« 
2« l a i d , , Chsptor ! • 
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(1) I'foi^al oonstltutional f^ia© by vltt^m of i t s 
Gonpie2dt40s nrxi iat@raai chocks aai b?iiancsis XB iXikmx'm,tX^ 
Itmd&m te to aonl lAth cr ises . 
( i i ) Cilsis govemaent ©ntniling oxtrn-ordiofi^y pernors 
'••nd pf'O«)diif60 i s tlio,if@i*or'@ a logienl fteo0.ssit:/# Th© fcjs-tjlt 
i s 0 tomporfisy ^ogiaa witi) ciofe po r^fars tfem tamialXy 
bo'lDHgB to r«oul?sr govtK'nn<;sn'£ oiifl gorao cftirtoiIs«ant of the 
riijlits m)d l ibof t ios of t!i@ citigQiis, UBTQ^ in toraa l ^ s » 
turbnueoa ©ml @ooa^de CIABOS nr^j seJLni^ acoounlrtbi© for tl4.s. 
( i i i ) Til© OJ^ectiv® of the @mmfgent^ g©v©r!i®^it 
SJToiild be i^ n© but the rtiatorntioa of mrani oor^iitiona, 
i^rasorvr^tion of thm QDOOtitutioa-J. d©G»cr©i4c oi^ doTi acdtw 
taiaunce of tlm iadep^iidaao© of tli® »tat# end tlie dof^ ^CNi of 
the politiocX tmd aociai iiid^rtids of the people. 
tTev^ftholQaSf there nr© certain dangors ®nd p i t fmxs 
i n an ©Xoborat© se-i^sie of emetgerw^ gov&rnaimt whLeh &{^ b9 
mmittQtm^ @a (1) dMiger of pimmmmwsr of th@ uao of ©tsergencqr 
and special powsrsi ( i i ) drsnger of the reactioi'Msry forees 
entrenching thoQEsalvos i n positions of power by sianipoiatiBS 
or prolonging t t e e^ssrcise of nmergeney pot^orsi ( i i i ) shay end 
gradual erosion of the atruc&uros snd processes of norisai 
conatitutionfil governaent ay the inovitable cbfsngea introduced 
during an oeiergency hich tend to peraiet} ( iv) a further 
danger to deeioereey i@ inherent i n the implici t ami Bvmi 
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positive edcno^iedigeraent ttmt %h& foguXar iostl tations of 
csom&itiutioma. gov«BKxa<3at sr© jlnooap©t««it t© protect tlm stfitm 
fwom til© d?iiigojpa of war, relieliioo of ©ssofiosie collapsa« Tlmft, 
o ter!3pGP«3PF Calais rogia© tends to ooavert i tsoif into a 
permanant «»lsis r«3gte<a on %im aseimptloci timt |jera©,aia3tt 
er iais F4*quiro-o pei'amiont ©elsis yagJLa© md ^m^mmmit msasm 
oiaQ' of miGggQi-my s>o\m-^B^ isnd firmiiyi thij^ i'© i s no d@r^lng 
tha fsct ttmt In s iiiv^i 0a©:pg@ri<?7i i t i s th@ iodiviiueia 
rathoy tlirm tlK3 governaont coiieetivelsr t^ Iio siisus© pc^iie 
In vlev of th©80 dangers end pi t fa l ls , i t tm& im&n 
3 
aekiiDviadgcx! by scboinrs as v@XX os atntesm^an tlmt JEK a toboso 
of miQTg&ne^ gQv&etmmit mmt foJUov %hQ foXIoiyiliig fotsr a?i«> 
t@fia st f io t j l^ t 
( i ) tb& appointsient of thQ oonstitutionsX dictator 
(porsona or bociiea to ©jcercis^ oxtreor€iii3@ry aatlioi'itsr) shottM 
tm in dcooMariDe \d.th tb@ eonstittitioniil S&rmnm In Britsi% 
martial Xav of^ n bo ioijoacd or an emorgenosr doeiarod @t the 
disopetion QS a respormiblo cobinot oosraandirig th@ oanSld&m9 
of *aio afi^ority in tii© liouso of Cos^sotmm In t!io U»S»A, tbo 
Constitution (Article I« section 3, item 3.5) voste the $«maf^ 
3* Carl J* Fr iodr i^ , ^^^ f*rEf^^ir*d^"8w^^^^ »>vtr»ifBit m^ J^mtmmr 
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©ci#rgenoy powsf in t'sm Qougross aut omlkta th® fteialng of a 
d i s t i nc t cilctnt43r'!3s^rg@rMil@s nre usually deal t Kith "^ thm 
President lu oor^unetioxi with tM Oaagresc out utid&T th@ 
T-fotiionai m^rgmiaXoB Aet of 197S th© u3.tlaat# ooatroliing 
pov'er te**s be^a rasefvad for th© aongr©«s» 
( i l ) I'h© a©teaR3in tion of r?n omapgoncF siiouici mt "a# 
i a f t wo tho soi© discret ion of the diot<itor» l a Bi ' i teia f^ rjd 
t!i© tJ»s«4i* tlKj a?oya am tis© Prasidaiit tmvm ttm i a l t i a i tfL$ih% 
of i s a u i ^ a pfool^gatioa of mmSQ^nts^ but %fmn Xog!L$XBtveees 
nTQ in t iaots iy inwivod in ©atteating i t beyof^ the miisU.ti*» 
tionoXly pafciitted l imi t nnd i t s rovocetion. 
( l i i ) There siiouia b0 n preeiso Urn© l ifsi t for th# 
s t a te of emeirgaiicy* ^Itliougb th is er i ter ion i s not s t r i e t i ^ 
foilo^'dd s^ BW SK^mvn d^osoerec^ but t!io esaoatial ooiidition 
thAt ^m^g&na:? should b& a t{apa<;>y^ a|ry pbenooanon i s ob807V«d« 
othortdso i t s unnaeasgeiy prolongation aey resu l t i n the 
subv^sion of the rjormal consti tutional QM@T^ 
Unell^i the fundais^ital dut^r of oonst i tut ionsl (Ho* 
tstorsMp oliouid be to end the c r i s i s cad restor® OdrsttX 
times* 
^tbougb doniooratic goveroiacmts mey not bo ablo to 
eonfbrm porfoetly to o i l theso ori terie« to aisr@igii]*d engr 
or a l l of then i4.ll bo an invi ta t ion to poreianent authoi^^ 
tarionisov 
3* ;g„ ,ta, ti ig g, ii n, c ,x Bift, M, aiX,.i 
^ a i y s a n g, y i^  § g jb a a t» 
/.t th is point, I t i a impoj^tant to diaU^ulol} csonatl*' 
tutloiiaJL ©taargeacy powers fsoa ^aergencgr t&gim@m^^^^^i i n 
e eoridtitutionaX dsesoerao^i a |x>l l t l^ i l em i^f'gene^ ealXs for 
sjorely 13 t^ omporaiT suspenatoa of normal t\il®M aad v l i t r ^ s 
t^ h€ o&»8titi2tJLoara. ma&tgm^^ poy^rs ex<i @<^@^ deJLegat^a &g 
©rcmt prcfflJiaes. I t I s ©sseatinJU '^^  e dovlfitlon fro® %li« 
eonstltutional UE^OS and ates a t tb@ instl tut iorsaitaatldii of 
@{ii@rg©nc^  poifors on a perisasiarit footing* fli© vnt^imXm of 
©o^rgeno^ regiEjes l a ttm Thira is^orld iiaife been tm foXd 
(1) n©@d for rapid oeoiic^lo deve3jOi3Si@it| and (11) QO@d for 
netj^oiial integrat ion. 
In th9 t^rds of LlJiiharty '^an emorg^qsr r^ tgiiSQ ooeies 
in to being only vhon th© eurf @nt regime i s s^aeturr^llsr trRt«»» 
formed tc^  mak® miy for ©rbitrr^y rul« by tli@ exeentivo autho* 
r i t y for as long as tho i a t t « r ymnM cleia t t e t @ poriod of 
e r i s ie pr6vail@a» Th© iogis ia t ive organa are made to sorve 
tho esreoutive* JudioiaX powers are QiM8efilfited« Sasio 
freodoor. of the yvmBB and tbe public rir@ substant ial ly eur» 
t^''il0i« Public aaaent i s ecioouragod and si^sidised vbiil^ 
diseent i s er^rofully weedod out« ^lergoney rtgiiaesi of oour8% 
ooae %itli the proais© of returning the aysteca to norsol 
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pol i t ies* In tliig way th© rulers of %tm&Q fogis®© nsBWt^ 
%imXT intai?iiol aiKi ©set^ s^rnal gualios thnt tlieUf |>roposiais a»© 
tot transfbrsina.o.riS oontingant on aoiviog s£i©eifio probinas 
pGtb@i» than products of on i» ia t# liraforoac® for ©n autlioiri-
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t r r i o a 6Xt@i?naciv© to a constitutionai democratic oPdtr** 
.Although anjergentQr i?0giia*3s f-r© a ijfociuct ot the ootisti* 
t u t i o m l powers of bnsicmliy d©ciocyatlo f ©gises, thfigr eveattsdUsr 
ci€Viot@ frota ths tvo basic or i te r io of constitutional ^ e t » » 
torsliip, t t e t i©| uh# rule Umi oswrgencgr p©y©»s sliouW b^ 
s t r i c t l y ^caaporsry nna thu rul« tfmt tJjay should b© foUoved 
by a roturn to noria®! oonsUtutioriel oM<ar as i t ©xlstad before 
tb© eoepgenqy* Inst©a<i of ratufning to constltutioriiil gov^ra* 
fiient, en caaopgen*^ regiai© tronsfopas Urn system into pwptmtmtit 
QUthoTltfifiBn rule* Fro® o '^atxiatad** diototorship i t beooaes 
a **flK>viaf@ign*' dictatorsbijpti 
In ttm conteict oftbe i^ssent stuiy i t bas to b« inir®»» 
tigr^ted bo¥ fer the asaendod eo^ustitutionai safeguards are 
fid«qtif)te to fores ta l l ttm poss ibi l i ty of edvonturlisn end 
inposit ion of e g&smBmmt ©m '^goncy r^gisM. 
4* Arsnd Li^phart^ **Sii}0rgency POVQVB end Fmorgoney tagiiaes • 
A coaimentary"! Aaifin suyv^y VoU l a , Mo.4 (AprU 19?8), 
• xo * 
^ I a fr fa a i a 1 fi § oJL i a i r f i g a a y 
fr g ? a g a la « n l> 
In g€Q0s©Xf cOi l43stltution8 anl toelmiqties of ao^ t i » 
tutlonal diotatorsMp fa l l into on@ of tm rd^atoaf yot tonw^ei* 
obly distiDet mt^ovlea t oi^rgdn^ aeUoii of an «aBii!atl.vo 
3 
aatui'©! aad ©mojpgen^  action of a Iog4sXr«tlvo tmtwpm^ t& 
th@ f i rs t otitegory f XL the ooatalsslosers of tamX@v&X tlmm^ 
tbo Bos^n Dlotatori oart ial iMv In the Angao^sason aoimtjploft| 
and the mWa/^t/pr^ldmitXiX dicta tor shlp» In tli€» iattoip 
©atsgory ere inciudQd &«3ad doiogatioas of i©gisl'''tww» auth» 
or i ty llH>oi til® iogislaturos to th© «xo€mti^s In t!j® foris of 
©nabiing not such as tim iritieh laergeiK^ mv^ t^ ra Act of 1 9 ^ 
or oonstitutionai ciat:^ o@ or t tatutos trai&v^lng tho i ^ i s l n * 
tures 0W govm'xmmitm to dooinvo @ sti^to of siogo m& oxorcdsft 
&xtvBosdim.^^s^y eutiiority to doaX %4tti csrisis* loweSui^ i n 
cr is is situntionsf i t i s a ODiriBai foatmre tl^at tlio mimmxtlvm 
mm. i^i0l.atiif@8 %ork in ooapioto tai^ hSon* 
s * s„„a l . i i i g iiBiii iiifliMiii 
ConstitutiomiX maaspgQne^ pd%m:a emst ^ai i a px'ooitriotas 
ixmse '^ci bet«j0^i too seyXia of euffieiont potior to a«»X vktb 
6 tmipovTiVf €»3@rgency and th@ ci^7yl)d4a of the omergoniKf povers 
6* Fri«dri(^i e^ppfilfc. 
boeosjiag unrQSti'rdoad orjti iristi tutionailgod on a perrannont 
footing, 
aioiiji© ^,nl ©biiso of eriopgonci' ri^yfOSB iM Gr«eit Bfiteln li© In 
tho aoctrin© of pafliaraontnrf suprorMcsTt fusioa of 03C©eutlir# 
aixi loglsistivQ pollers, fini an ifid@perid@iit Jiiclicicsry. In th© 
!.T.s,/'.,|!jy oontr@at| ruli.<inc<3 li:.:d t»@0!:\ ^ acod on tim Inatl t t t* 
t ioanl 8©pnyation of pot^-'ifs. In ndaiUon to thi3s@j mm& most 
i'dliabXe gnf^^uords Xirj in a mntuf*© daaoc^atie p o l l t i ^ l euX» 
tui'a aoi in a stable pr-^rty ayntOEU 
0 
on n iGwm lovQl of genoiralit^i %=?© aay, %JLth Tio3sit®P| 
@num@ri'it0 th© foliGving safogua^dst 
1, Ilo general regime or portlcialpr las.t*itutlon of 
constitutional dictatorship should be introdue^l unless i t 
i s nnoassafy for the existence of tho s ta te or i t s po l i t i oa l 
^atorn* 
2« Tho doeision to in s tn i a oonstittttional d ic ta tor 
9 t^JUld never bo i n the b- nds of the p^Pson or pors©ns to act 
as the constitutional dictator* 
3» tlo government siiouid i n i t i a t e a oonstitutioneX 
dictatorship without moking provision for i t s t©rffiin©tioii« 
6 , Possitori QQ^oi^t,^ Qonoluaion* 
4« Aii VLs&B of w^^gQnoy pot'©ra riid a l l resell uate^ats 
i n tha orgotslgotioa of goveEroment snonid b& off@ot@d l a ptirsoit 
of co'iaiiitutJLonoi or loguX requlreaoata* 
5 , riD csraopgancy In s t i t u t i oa snouM b© R:;opt©d, no 
r l s b t abridged ©r to.kai away, nad no roguior procsdiir© r!il.t«p«a 
ar^ aoi?0 than i s aaaoiuteily noedssory fos tadsiing tb© 
@« Measures tknk^n ui^er ooiistitutlGn^ igu^gencsr 
po^^fs sir^ oiiXd nQVQT &© permDO^at i n oteracter or ©ffoct* 
7 . Ultimot© r©si)onsi'aiilt;/ slx^uM tm oaintninod fbr 
©11 actions tftkoa during the oonstitutJLoiinl @m®pg#n^ » 
3« The decision to ^@vok® nn (mmg^ney i^ iieuM not r@8t 
v/ith tb« dictator \iho i o iUr tdd i t . 
9* ^ cx>Qstitutional c r i s i s govmrrumnt sliould ©xtoiid 
beyond tb© t^iaiitiotion of the c r i s i s for yhSLeh i t v@s i n s t i l 
tat«a« 
10* Fioallyi th@ am of the c r i s i s should t>s foUoved 
l3y on in tsgral return to th© nornial oonstitutioriali jpoHtloiil 
ana lognl order existing bofora the ona%t of tho cr is is* 
I t i s e cmtt«r of regret ttmt asslrabilitar of tbs 
sr^fegusrds of th is kind i s Incr ©a singly nsgl@oted lay the 
draftere of constitutions* the broad enabling elausee saoh 
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OS Articsle 48 of tl}o '^'H^Umr Oonstltut^ioai Artieie W of %hm 
Constitution of ttoo fiftl3 RopuaiJLf- ©f Frnaoe r^ m kstlcl&B 
poat to R'^w^ ooiistltutioris 'uil'dcsh ^ofca? brosdoF aseapgency 
povers and fcmoi? ^©st^sirits. 
c H A P f s a n 
u sju& y i I y I, J s IM ft a Q IJ 
^nm orlsiK has ooae «9 strict avorsr d«im<sratle stata 
has to llvii ¥lth <3ri8ls govmnsmiU Qrmmt Britain i s in tho 
forefront aa&og nations v!3o hnvm optod for oonstitutionai 
@ia»rg«n^ provisions for Coaling \A%h mumgmiolm arising not 
only of na«„«„l ..o«rit^ ««. n . t „ ^ d U « t « . M« O . of 
eoonooie md doatistio (iist»r6ane«»» 
7b« SawgenoQr f^ ^Nirs 4ot of i^ BOf © psaoetiae iegisla^ 
tion a@@nd@d in i96t to oonsoiidats ths previous ©sorgenegr 
and dsfene@ Xogisiiitionsi oov appiiss to «tf)3r «i»aergeno3r| i^ ist-> 
S'lrsr ths e^uiisi mtturstX as wnii as human or aoeial« Tim Aot 
reprssents n oXsiai brsak liith the vlx>i« of Britial) Oonstiti^ 
tionsX dsvsJopasnt tiiX the i irst \»rl& imr* For tim f irst 
tisi@ tli^o msm to fiici oat^iblishsd t BMMSlMik instrisiont of 
Qonstitutiooal dietatorsJiip* &t tbo Utm of i t s froalAg sooo 
Britii^ itoiitieians liad soon in i t an m& of parlimssntur^ 
dema&fne^ &a& oivil i iberti^* But ovsr tmlS & eantory lAtsr 
tha Aot i s an aooai^ tad part of tha Britlsti Constitution* Ordor 
and sta^iiitF b i^ng b#av«n*s f irst iav^ this csnalkling Aot SOOBM 
!• Ciinton Bossit^p. constitutionai Motatorshioi Chaptsrs 
HiQfiifB mitm* iifalfflfltfil %mh$ (umdoa, x^esy. 
0CI n »s«fet7 vel9® o f d,e®QC3f®<^ % Tim #3cplJ.eitl^ w r i t t ^ i aa i 
proper ly 3«nfQgunrciGcl pfovisioti© disootirag® ^aa'ton ami i i f N i t r M y 
ys@ of «i^ r@©m;S7 powers ami o f fe? iKstli a stand8,rci aiM gtiS.d@hii. 
l ia@s to? csoiiduet 4isrsi^ fa iair^ s®«^geii<sls8 * fIma B r i t a i n 
has s«ee@safti31f e a t i e l p o t ^ «i30j?gctiel@a aad Wted t© pye^^ i t 
b^ ©©sn® o f oor*stJ.feiiti0imM.a® tBeU? imda^aiiilfsg ©f i«ii©e»e<^# 
aa l ppactic© ©f €ia@rg©Ei<i^  go¥««iia€iit tl i i®«ghout a^st ©f lagJi^sh 
M s t o r r wer©i a m,Mmm o f ©tatt t tory p rov is ion f©f s l t sa t i© i i» 
o f nf i t ioiml. aaf^ta^i ae t ion bf pa^ i lasant (3.«s<l &F tli® (feM.a©t) 
to wmmt &w gpat7@ s i t t m t l ^ l ©m i ^era ParUcssi i t wo^ iiiielil.6 
to funet lo f^ iiid#p©!3(a@at #ai#<mtl.9« ac t ion bemM &n tim v&yox 
presoir-^tlv® Off th® mmmn io i% M a r t i a l law I*BS tb© c^J8y©«it©»» 
i s t 4 e o©s3£3oa Mw oetaat^ppart o f %im t r a d l t l o i i s l P r^ i«^ ©M 
e i v U la¥ siat© ©f 9i@g% llo%»@9^ *9 t ^ l a s t i n n t a u a ^ ®t 
a a r t l a l lai^ i n Krigiaixi, IIDR® o f th^m parU.cst i lsr l j aerleiiSt 
w@r® i n I71S| 1740 a m 17a0| thDiagb i t wm usad « l t t t o i « i l ^ 
tomy a r i t l s t } prect ie© i s mt Eaieb d i f f e r ©at f«»8 tb® 
t r o a i t i o i m l Fr@iic^ 8t i i t# o f 8isg@« Ats^ ce is i f l i s aov IOOUMA 
@3 a po ten t i a l t l i r ea t to tb@ p o l i t i c a l » id aotsial Qsdm and 
g»ist bo (locilt y i t h A o t i t l gowt^ m »D#siter b8@ %&»%t£t9&f 
i?5?tti'si?rnt?ff?f?s*'' m ^ , - _ _ _ _ 
[Londoni miipi iL^gPl e<i>f jjojiMli^t^ni fig iteliffl 
m m m 
the '-,m&mmicy PoumB hQt md the iafirjlt© xJoasi'UUUltiea of 
omblm^t tiletritoff9?iip nfe ^eexjoris i n the r^Ts&nnl of British 
l»ow©F has boon waUL hoMlod oy tl)Q rnoa vlso Imv© ruifM lasglmi/dU 
"i'lm oapisis iaportence of ths opapons aa a CJotmoil of s t a t « | 
tbo fin© p ^ s r d of toe goy^Ptsoss fos* tli© i?ights ©ixi :Dr@«dome 
of t!-5e elti?.«jns, til© ooap''-ii'ative easa wiU3 wlUeli government 
returned lo norsiaX aftef ctacb speXi of tti^ s ta te of emsrgitzie^ l^ ^MM* 
8 i l tl'ias® d«iaoi5«tr©tiorte of a^iUsh a&ao&emcy &«» equal i d t n ^ s 
that the i;)ft>bi6si of ]JlmitatJk»Q8 on Qmatgrnie^ po%^€Hr hns b^ea Just 
€«s va i l hi-tnii@d« 
Afftldo 1(1) of tm-j .'^ I3^ i»g<me7 POV®PS Act confers upon. 
the CTo\m. Um ooiistitutioa^l ouUJority to ci#eler© a s t a t e of 
Qjaei^eney t!>rougbout tijo oountry i f i t should QV&W eppofer tbat 
mn notion bad aean tciki% or \m,B ISjEi&dlmiQk^ tltroatoned| urTildb 
mkght deprive tbo oosiaunity of •tfo© ossentials of lif@« • MI 
©oergon^ sjay U© proclaloaa for the "pros^VAtlon of tb® pooe^y 
for soouring and r ^ n l a t i n g the supply and a i s t r ibu t lon of too^f 
vat«r | f u ^ i l i g b t | and ottior ti&eesaiti&st for tasintainisf the 
means of t rans i t or looomotioni and for any otbor porposos •ssen* 
t i i t l to the public mifety anfi the iif© of tb© oosrjunity.'* kn ^aer* 
geney e«an also ba dodfsrad i n the ©vont of abnormal ii«ath«r oonai^ 
feions naturr^l disast^rst major bronWowns of plant or !aachin«ry| 
ttoppBg© of ossential st:^>plios from ebroad,or r^  oonOJination of any 
of thos@ idtb indtistrieil eotion* 
A prodaeuition of emerg^icor i s vaild only £or on@ taonth 
unless roneval i@ eathorixed Uy Parlinmont^ PsrlleeMint« i f not 
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i a seasioo, ms m i># stiar?i»n«ii within flv© days# Th© ©ffeet 
of suefe e prociJaraetloii i s tije IJOWQJ? grcjiitiad to th© e:sefl»ti9« 
to OGk© and arifbro© rira^ ^gencgf Btugulations by Ofd«p«irwCouacil# 
such Reguintioas caatiot ineiud@ laXllz&gf (M iiKiusti'iai ooos* 
er lpUoas or tiia la^ohiiiitioa of peacefuJL jpli^etiag or strllES* 
the duraUou of stich Reguiatioa I s seiriaa dfiys on^y imXess 
eontimicsd b^ Joint r@aoXutSoo oi' tsotii Bouses oi* PiifULafB i^t* 
Bine® 1 9 ^ t ths Em@s^ «m<^  Pomm^B Aet }ias isosn Imiokod @l€9«a 
titaesi t^e pradl^ti^tJLiag £3etor on «ai)l} oeceaioti boiiiig tho 
thi?dnt OP ^^ uifi3L outl^ffeak of o a t r l t e in th@ Xebouip sector* 
The dupetiom tev® hm&i short* 
3* jum g B4 t i a a ift t i « SLX. 4 i a g t C at 
The Oooetitution of the umtoa s ta tes i e leiique i a 
scrupQiousiy avoiditig anjr oxpi ie i t pvoviaijonB fof tho ©xorolse 
of ©xtyaordiimry authority during cr is is* Aside ffoa Artiele X| 
section 8(**7ho (^ogress shaXi imv® pov@r «*• (IS) to provide 
for eaillt3g forth the mil i t ia to «ixeout9 the lavs of the 
tlnion^ suppress icisurroetionsy end repel invasions**) mod 
Article If section ^'*Tho p r i v i l ^ o of tho writ of tiaboes 
corpus shal l not b« susp^adodf unlese whsn i n esses of roheUlon 
or invssion the puhlic safety may require i t " ) there i s no 
eleeir refercmce whetsoever to c r i s i s situations* 
perhaps the fresiers of the American Constitutionf oo&» 
c^*ned as they w^re vith the problem of st^feguarding individual 
• 1S« 
tntorlF'4 pov«»?a oai slioreforo v&ee 1 ^ to osiit iir^ (xnGSg^ne^ 
Tho fff^ EKses sa^3c)d to entortaia tlm liop« iiiat ti©ugh\ 
©xpXiclt lafovlalorj® for ©f^i^goncies %^ap@ not niad® the p o l i t i i ^ l 
srsteis by iusaU' fexjuld IJTOVQ copaUie of ^lisorliliig tli© shocl^a 
tiUd tfsQiilirig the erXais* 
Although a^«a?g©iic5r authority i s coristitutionaily ie>dg«d 
i n tb«3 Congress (l>y virtaici of Artid© I , seetion 8) no d«t©i?-. 
!!)innto Dody has timmx mitrnd to axerols© i t* Congress by i t s e l f 
i s inhoreiitiy iriorip?i:ibl<3 of oontluetlJig vm or sv^pf^mBlng 
rebell ion or ovtircoalng ooomaifl c r i s i s , '^tarcjilyi th© prao* 
tio© rather than th© iriv bns guided ^aGrionn responses to 
3 
Th0 preAdenoy hrm elfiia<ad etid witfc tb© ootieiirr^ae^i of 
Qctrnvmn" sxsrcisod ©letreMardinery ixm^s diaritig cr is is* h 
Xerge body of proecidents bos ae©i»«iiai«di aiiritug tlis period 
1301^X976 durii:)g ^doX^ th@ |>re8lde£ie^ has tmd to cope i4.th 
five different type© or etaergeneiyt ( i ) Civil iimr» (11) the 
f i r s t litorid i^ar, ( i i i ) tiie ©oooooic Depression of 1933^ ( iv) the 
3 . see J^Mf^loolo Smith am Gorrielius P^cc t t^ j j f tyara nf the 
g ine cr is ta (Washington B.Ci igeOH iUS* 
«**,««..^ ,/©paring for the Hour of Tieed i The nationsl 
«^ergea<408 ^ct**, fygaiafflttiJL tllMflAfia,, Wttfar,l«tot Vbl,9 ( ^ n t e r 1979)* 
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imv© i^ovldod occasions toT g^&BM&atlsX lead^aliLp and (^»!iw 
«ls© of pru@icl©ntlul authority in eonjimetion \4.th tli@ a&Qgvasa* 
During i^ &ria viar I I , th© lower that i^jose^^it aid not 
33,niime ¥itix»ut w^tmGncm m atntutoii^sr provision! Qongrass 
uttQMui hia througli tb® enaeta^nt ©f a sisries ©f or i t ieal 
stntQtGs authorising him vast federoX po^ara fbr i^oseoutioa 
of tli@ V8r« ?b@ L&ii(l^ L0aa@ 4ct of 1 9 ^ | t&D t%jo Id&r PcrBdM 
nets of 3.941 and 1932, \*€re eeitt^isll. aeosuraa giving gov^nK 
cj@ntrl authorimotion for actions ®s divora© as oeiisorahlp 
of overseas oooH^unicmtionai denling lylth alion prop^rt^t ss«^ ro-
tifiting a@f®ric5e coatrocts, &M providing p«5alti«» for t r u ^ 
ing with th€i &nmxym 
Th08@ dri«e® and resoltsnt aoetasulotion of povmfs i n th« 
ex@oiitive braneh X&d m tim ph^iesienon of **ifflp#7ial ^a«id«iicQr* 
and ultiaat® friction ^ t h th« I t^s la t iv® braneh^ 
The national I^6rg©nele0 Aot of lf76 i s a m&amxe& vhicii 
seeks to establish a n©v equilHtriam b©tw®i:^ n the Oongress aM 
Presidency, Like the British i^^ mo^ ariesr Povoare Aot i t la a 
precautionary embii»g set aiicto /©«3y reforsis the iap®viou« 
@Ej©rg©fic5f legislations but cr©at0s sefor proeodurasi i a th© 
©vont of futur© Qmmg&n€^®B» 
Ite aain f«fitur©@ nroi 
« 20 «» 
(1> ^^ '"^  riwtioiiQi 4^»}<i»goadL<a8 Aet ei-iao@J.s a l l powers atH 
autl-joritles possassM i^ th© Fr©®l,d@at, ongr otb©r of f l a i r ©r 
employee oi th^ feddfaX go^«raik«ffit o3* eiir @x@<»iti«a ag®i^ , 
to t«»QiJist«i definitely l a 1978 (two y©/irs after tiiQ peasage ®f 
"'•'•'' as jpfovldM th^rolii), 
(2) fltl® U of th® fletioml Fs«^g«i«5i©s / provMes for 
cleeilnratloriB of fati»r# natlofial as@rg@»«les» B&t@ tb« e&ntritat 
vl th ti;ci]> poy@r i s ol©fir»<mt» th& kins' PQM^B i%ct of 1941/19^ 
W0&tfirmB %imt (k»rigr@sB hBs th© sole authorltjr to d@<si0r« war, 
Jlut tl)0 i*r©al«i©tit Bjjc3tfm eati aoela^e @ s ta te of ensfapgaiicy, 0pon 
aoir^ sOf lio%i@v©ry he must lisaadlataly tJ^onsfilt tim pvoc^aaatlofi 
to ccmgress* Ho onast sp<eciflo;iXly Itxilerite those provisions 
of l^ v^ xmd&p Mhleh km proposos to se t (^ to d@l€^@t« authority 
to others. And b© I s re9|>on8lbl@ for oolisetlng ana P ' o ^ t l r 
submitting to Congross a f l lo or loa&x of a l l ru les and reigiilA* 
tlons ls@u@d during sn mmrgmiey togoth^ with a i^sl^ U s t of 
expeiMlttires* 
(3) The siDst Important ehonges tirougiit about by the 
Hotlonal Tiaetrgendes /*ct eoneeirn procediir©® for teralnst lng 
0 presldentlsl ea&rgimcy wlilch aoy teak© one of the throe forajsi 
(a) ei^ior the prealcicmt liloself Issues a prodaaa t lon 
torcalnBtlng the omseg&nt^^ or (b) the Congress, I f I t so ehooaesi 
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caa toratnat® a s t s to of eciarg^ie^ o^ a ODtieurrant f eaoiiatloK| 
or (c) the stnt© of ©a^rgeac^ i s autoaaticaily t<3ralaatad» Aiagr 
ef ter t!i® decxlr^rntlou i f uitli la iiia@t5r-day period primf to 
o;cb finaiv'ea?sQ.ry ant^i t-lj© prusideiit does iiot puUiiate in tNi 
Fofiorril RoglstF'-r rJM tra-rjsmit to Congross B aotEleo atet lag 
thr>t such ©raergimc^ r i a to oolitinu® in mtfQGt n£t&e such 
©nntvuir scary.' 
^ r g g g y a i l B s a a l? i i a JSLS, Q e r B a airi 
Th© 1949 Basic Law of Federal R©^&iic of (lerraor^ at^aia 
i n oDraplGt© contrast with tfa® 1919 i n s t i t u t i o n of tb© weijiaff 
3 
Bepublic of Garment in pcspeot to cmergoncsr provisions* 
fbo ^^{sar Constitution vns conspieuous iff i t s /^rtieSlo 
43 | a iJifinkdt provision laiith certain Ximitntions bestoiAng 
upon til© Fresidoni. of tho H@pubiic vast etaivgencs'' e^utlioritsr 
to ov&toomB oriflis and ommg^moleB ot o i l aorta and idnds* 
Articsle 48 |3irovid«di 
(1) If a s t a t e does not fu l f i l ttie duties inoumbetit ^pon 
i t unaer th© notionni Constitution or laws, th© prssident of 
tho Hoieh imy eotapel i t to do @o vi th the aid of the ara^d 
for COS* 
.% Se« HossitsTi QfiijBiJl^ f CMptsra I I I •» V| Fr«d«Pli^ M* 
watkins. Tjp fflgiyft ftfnrtiMttguHflinfa '^ 
t ^ i ^ tRe Qaraim TiantiniXft fCaifliridga, 
fS) I f tiJ© pubiie saf©^ mui order In the Garmesn Betc^ 
ap© ssriouslF distuopbod or cfidangeriKt, th© «©s3.d©nt of ttm 
Belch aoy t^ 'i'iSi tl5^ aoastiras mMJoss-'W^ to tho ^oatorat^oa of tb© 
pudlle safets? aia ordor, nm aay l-f neoossary Intmivmm vtth 
the araai f<^c©s* To ^^^ ^^^ hs aay tcmpownslXy mmp&nd ixi 
vV»l® or l a g^rt tim fuainaentrii r igh ts ©stsbllshed i n ^t4el©» 
114 (Itii^lolablllty of p^mn)^ 115 (Inviol^i&lll^ of aoaiisil«>| 
117 (8@<sr@i3s^  of ooiimis)lof$tion)| 113 {tw&9Som of Oj,il7 i^dii aixl 
03^ressl©n thereof), 123(fp@©do® of as»@c3bly)| 134 (froeeSora ©f 
as30clntion)t am 153 (Invlola'ollit^ of proper^)* 
(3) it)© FresidQiit of the Botch waa to ImiedlatQly Infota 
ttie Beiebatag of a l l @@asur«i8 talaan In oonformlty with seetlons 
1 or 3 of tills Art ic le , Thti BI@IISU2>«IS w@ie to b« r@iPok@d upon 
tb© d^aaiKi of the P7i»sicieat of the Heieb of th@ Eelcbsteg* 
(4) /i nationitl lev WSB to pr&Boatlhe tb@ de ta i l* Imt 
was never for&iulatod* 
.1 few sal ient facts about Af t i d © 48 as an instroaent 
of ©msrgonef gov^naejnt should b@ presented a t t h i s point« In 
tho f i r s t pl0ce« despite rcerurrent proposals the f inal sentenoe 
of th i s a r t i c l e was never tiell^n uponi and throughout the hiateiy' 
of the Bepublie M'tiole 48 vas the only writ ten law on oonstlt* 
tutional esergency powera« The definit ion of what oould be 
regarded as "nooessfiry measures** or a scorious dis^irbMHoe of 
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••tho pu'aiie ar?fo^ am oi'der i n tb© German R@telj« waa l e f t to 
th@ Praaident am fiis Cabiaeti. The abs«ie© of tMs s t i i^ lo i^ ta ry 
ft 
law tmd ao ndgnUvo of foot on ArticO.© 48 ag/to^sl,® f^ ji^  a a a ^ 
gonc^ actiom it. was well tir*i©rstood ttmt go'^mmsBUt oovOM &e% 
upo« i t s authoflty aiorM. 
'leoontiiy, .Articile 4% b#©fiua© of i t s bsroM terms unfl 
tha Iflck of Q qusllf^iig iaw^ b©©€5,n8 Um founsaetion f©r aXX 
803?ts and d^roea of ooiistitutioata Oictatorsiiip, l a g©a@aPaX 
t M types of mtatSES. c r i s i s c»»p3Pehci«d©d TXB^ b© eoafinod to 
two eotegoriest theet*.t;«Qf po l i t i en l disttiraaneQ (e iv i i 
in3i:y?raotion)| for which AJFti<^e 43 3<a7V€a as a u t b o r l ^ £Sor 
cio?;^ 8ura8 re@ioi90«eit of th@ imperial or prtiaiien s ta te of 
si@ge| ar^ the s ta te of ©oononaic aistiirbanoe ( infiet ioi^ d9pm 
resa ion) | tot whieh i t |ffovid@d an emerg^ acKsr exaoutive l@v«» 
emking pov@r* Heedless to sstyi ^ ^ ^ , M l l ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ lemu^ t&r 
iise i n the a<s^ @l'0 eoonooio d i s t res^been siore elosel^r t ied 
i n with the f6i#ez* to abate the c r i s i s of y»t and rebeiyioii* 
i ir t iele 43 vris an inoxbaustible reser^iior of eo^geney pov^« 
Thirdlyt i t i® important to note ttiat the minis ter ial 
countersignetore of "a l l ordinances and <^^ear3'* of the President 
of the T?cieh yas established as e oon^oUing principle of the 
Gertaen constitutional scbenie b^ a r t i c l e 90 of the Oonstitiition* 
This serves to irnkm ttm use of /article 48 a group propoii t ioa 
sM gave the Beiohstag e further check upon i t . I t should be 
t l a l pffarogativ©, Without Ma consent, th® Cabinst 's episroimi ^^ 
the prealci^at*® prarogativ© vas ©quali.y uaaXdsa* 
Finaiiy» i t I s obvious timt oUi&s a r t l c i e s of tih@ 
eoristitutAon cjof^itioned tU: us© of th© dictotorship a^ t id® 
for GsmsfdL© <^rt;icsl0 S4| whlclj statedi "Th© ChaneolJUM? of tim 
neXeh end tli© ilisiiet^Fs require fc^ thci coriiuat of tb^iv off3U 
e«s tlKJ ooafia@£«5® of tbe Roialiiitag." I t y^a m grant of ©xtr®» 
oiPdionfy power t© the executiv® Uraacfe of th@ gov€a?t»@nt t© b® 
©.xoreised within aod i n beholf of th© oonstitutional ©ob^s©, 
ThB protsetion of t l ^ Bopublio was I t s 90X0 imrpos^ 
ATtiesie 43 tam& i t s g^noiis i n mm ©vonta of i919t i t 
found i t s sovste& in Cenaan Iiistory* fbo members of tlio Ammn^J^ 
y&v@ quiok to sKi^ uso of provisior;8 tih^t saight b@ borroiitA 
with profi t froa their oid const i tut ions. Tb© chief mmpgmw!^ 
i n s t i tu t ion of i sp^r ie l G^ rtaDngr tmd l)9on tha s t a te of wer^ 
/i0 aocutaentod by Roasitw, Articl® 48 proved i t s vortto 
during the ©©rly y^rre of the Republic by acting tis a sor t of 
bulwark ag i n s t ©nosiios of tbe RepD^iio and tigninst recurring 
stTGssos and strfsins Inrgoly the nft^r-ofi'ects of Ooraanr'* 
defeat in tb® f i r s t Wbrld v/er. Ilowover, ti'j© seeds of dostruo* 
tion viare within its@lf, m&n tho Article fe l l i n the bends of 
,, l isarp^ It b@er?a© 8 wof>pon fof subverting daaocraey ©nd 
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subJugQCiiig the C&biiiait nnX parXl/^aunt, That i s vfcgr t M s 
Artlcl© dosjitto I t s Isapiot on i r i t ^ oonst4tiitions Ims li©ooae 
dlscrociitod. 
7t)«3 t«;^ koo0s@£ and foilur^a of tiim M^djcme HspabJLio 
pifoaptdd tha tr&EmPQ of t to Jonn Constitution to €»3it ^acrfeiusgr 
provisiona rdtogbtlJeff, save e ^^^^ provision ragartiing m 
"iegisiotivd** imm^miG^^ Ost^naibiyi thm mmifgmne^ sotion ta 
X@ft to th@ ooii©oUv@ wisdom of Um i eg is ia t ivo and the 
©lEdeutivo* 
ThQ mrni Constitution a r t i c los ffoiating to tlie l eg i s l a -
t ive (m&u&nc^ Q3ie rupiro«iuo^ bc^vt 
Art* 63(1} "Zf a {notion of the F^maX ChencsUor fbrx 
a vot© of csonfidono© i s not ©aaentod to by the j^miority of tb# 
the QambodTs of tbo dimaestagi th@ Fedles>al Prosid^it aisyi x^n 
the proposal of thm Pedoral Clr^ncsllori dissolvo the ilixutestag 
v i th in ti^ntywone dittos* fh€ r ight to diesolva lapaos ©s soon 
B8 th6 mandestag by the majority of i t s nieabere elects another 
Federal Chancellor* 
Art« 81(1) **0hould i n th@ olrcumstences of iurtiole 68 the 
Bundestag not be ciissolvedi tha Fedr^^l President aey a t the 
request of the Federal Govermisnt and Y4.th the consent of the 
3iMasrot| declnre a stet© of m l eg i s la t ive ^<ja'gen«^ witto 
respect to s tdUi i f the Dtmdostag re jec ts the h i l l ^thoygb the 
F0r3^®l Govepnaont hf»a cl©cl.'--red i t to b® urgent. Thci ga«i® 
®piAlc*e i f 0 biXl tms ImsG rejected nitlioygh th© Fod^eJl 
Chfme©iior baei «3iMilaad ^ ^ j , |,t h^© taation andar ^t»6a» 
(8) If, Rft®r a s t a t e of Xegisiativ© mmifgm^ tmu 
bom, sl0el?^T0d, tli© 3t»Klestag again r©4©otPtfi© 'aiii or adopts 
i t i n 0 version deolfirotl to b© uaaec^ptabiQ to tim F«di«PRl 
Oovcari^^nti the b i l l i s d@@m@d to have been |»ass€NS i n so fmx 
0s the auKdeeyst oone€int6 to i t . The saia© apiilies ^^ tfo© NULi 
i s not adopted by Urn Bucidestag i/ithin £ou? weeks of i t a 
i*©introciuetion» 
(3) Otirir^ thm te ra of offio® of r. ft F®awfti Cteoo^Uo^i 
aos^  oihm liiXl rajeetod ^ tJb^ Dandestag amy bd passed i a 
aceordai^® %4th paras (i> ^od (2) initMA a period of s ix aontl)s 
aft«r tl}@ f i r s t deoiciretiiia of n s t a t e of i@ei&4.ati¥@ ^smmgmwfm 
After expiration of t l i is period^ a ftirtl^er AeeiaratlOR o£ ft 
s t a t e of idgieiat ive ©o^rgenf^ i s inadsiissibXe during the 
term of office of the mtm FedefBl Chanoeilor* 
(4) flm 3©sio JuQv OOF not lie Riaended nor be repeaied • 
nor stispen^led in whoie or i n par t tpy o Xav passed pttrsue&t 
to pfsrs (2) ," 
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Th© poIlUeta. history of Frcac^ i s ftiii of wars aisd 
rsvoiutlona. Th© Prcsneb pcjoplt? yore tiiersfo?© botaid to !>• 
won aequainted with the useBf dangers aad prooioa® of ©laergeney 
governra®nt» .'.»ineo tlie fouMing of the Firs^- Repubiio, th@ Ffenoli 
|)CopX@ have kziQMn oaqy vara aixl r@¥oXutioas9 onii^ oonst^tfttionsi 
fmns^ pQi-lods of ©cK '^geacgr 7id@» France b^s tb© dls t inot ion of 
bei ;^ the bir thpiteo of tb© foremost instrura@iit of o r l s i s go9«Pi^ 
ment of taodiHPn tlia@% tbo **state of sl@ge*i» X% WAS f i r s t pto^ 
vld@d in til® Constitution of 1815 aai thori spolloci out i a tb« 
stftts of si<^@ s ta tu tes of IM9 t^ttd 18^8* Tb@6# proi^ided a 
Ejodol ftor tb© constitutions of tbe Gorsicm ompire and i t s ai©®b©r« 
stritssf the i^^Xm%r Rsimblic and almost a l l tim o iv i l lav 
csountri«8« 
fho Constitution of tbe Pourtti Republic of Franosi esteb* 
Hsbed In 1943» did not bav&/state of @l@ge clause* A pro?i«> 
sion for tl}Q doolarstlon of a s t a t s of fiisgs vss Insertsd i n 
1954* Artlolo 7 | as wiendMt provldod| In ts r sl lf i | t b s t "The 
s te to of 8i^@ sbal l bo doolarad i n tbo is^nnsv provided by Isv** 
In postwar Franco, ss i n aost o t b ^ nations, tbe c r i s i s 
wQe bsslc^illF ooonocilc iidtb serious SOOIBI nnd p o l i t i c a l 
repsreusslons* fbe Instrument for deell t^ wltb new cr ises 
wi^ s exooutive loglalntion bnsed on se ts of delegf^tlon liy tbe 
l e g l s l r t s r e I tae l f , 
A ggg.Jf^n.Blona^f.iipYglPeal i a S i m t 1 ^ •^•F««.5rork, 
1974)^ Vincent vrigbt, m&JiQimttmm ffflfl PQaiiy.ffil In rfBlMirt (London^ 1978), IfesUie, ed« 
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Tli€3 1958 CorisUtution ox" the Fifth Hopuaiie of FPRlto© 
continues tb^ tafaditlortol lri3trum<mtf:':ilty of crisis govoriHaeiit 
nM QV@n goQs bo^ norxi ttot« Unicr iirtici© 36 of this Coristltaw. 
tion the at.ate of 3i@g@ (a©w tea'aod mrtlol law) c^ m g b« 
decjreod by tb© Council of J^nlstors aad oa»o©t last Xsngev than 
twelves days idtlioiit tb# oons^it of FstrliaQsnt* OSiviously tills 
clousG i s implicitly rostrictod to use only in very gr^ve otisos 
of breakdown of law ana order, r#l}€llion| civi l yor or ext^aeO. 
aggression, Iher© i s az t^hcir blanlsat mnestgmici^ artiel@ (Arti(^@ 
16) wiiicb onables tm FPesident of tba Republic to SSSOB® extra-
And aet 
ordinary Powers during an c^ orgencgr declared by hlj/lik® tb© 
•Roosn Dictator. In the oxapcls© of his i^ ssrgoncy powaPs und€if 
Article 16 ho i s naiHim' botinei to act on the advice of t^ 
ministry nor accountable to anybody t i l l ho revokos th@ state 
of ocscrgen^ at his discretion, 
Tho Constitution of X9SB ims taiXoraat to !so«t ttm tm&^mm 
fflonts of t3M QsiiXilst id«ology« Xbo dlatinotioa boti>««ii psrsoaal. 
pov«p end psrsonalisod pov&r i s thweforo not at all mw to 
drav, Zn tha taxt of tha Constitotlon itsalf th«Fa la an 
alooaaat of parsonal power, Artiela US allows the prosldant to 
assume all the powers of the sttite in an ooiergimcgrt **ytian ^m 
institutions of tha B@publiC| tho indep^idonee of the netieni 
the integrity of i t s territory or the fulfHoeat of i t s lntep*> 
national obUgntions are threataned in a grave and ineiedlata 
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vajr ana U10 Fogular fimeUoalng of the public oonstitutioQeX 
pow€(rs I s Int^nruptixfl The presldont tsost consult tli« j ^e s id^ i t a 
of th0 porllemontary a@s©nbll@s afid th@ Conatitfitlonal Oe>tmoil| 
but h® la not aound to taku tbiili' odviee* Tt}@ Juridiostel 
poas iMli t^ of p«raonal ru la tberefSE^e ^adst^i and th i s ii£i<ld 
itTtlol@ U6 the ruDst oontTovcffslal af t io le i n th@ Constltutien 
of 1963. I t VBS justlfi<jd by^  Mlol3^ I^ebre In 1998 W rmio^mem 
to the possil^JUlt^ of tmeloar i»7« ^^tmi i t was ap|ill«d« ISeup 
ttm f i r s t and 00 far only tiiie« i n 196I1 i t was i n tlm oontaaEt 
of a threotened railitary ooU|}« 
The usa or d0 of th is a r t i e l e i e iiapor^aat i n understMiSing 
the nature of the ayat^Oi £}@eaU8@ after 196I t b ^ a va@ vm ^ ^ t 
i n th© WSLTI&B of pol i t ie ians that G^wrral da ^ U U * J WOUM hsva 
u@@d i t again i f oirouwtaneas nwoae in whioh h© found i t usefoX 
and a|^propriat@. Humours oiroulatad ttom tlsm to t i aa about 
his intantion to uea i t* ft T ^ ^Eiat^iea of the a r t io l a and | 
taore iaportnnti i t s suoeossful application in 1961« proidded 
the president idth an inatruaant of in t io idat ion against h is 
opponents endf po8@ial7t soae of h i s ovn support^!* I t i s 
unUKely thet anoth&r c r i s i s s ia i lo r to that of 1961 i d l l oeeiiry 
but the Generals putso^. and i t s sft«rasth deaonstratsd two 
things about the eoargcoi^ powops of the jpresident* Artiele IS 
i s en 87 to invoke, end the Prasid^it em. prolong his alOKist 
absolute ix>v«r8 undsir i t for a eoz^derable t ine after tha 
iio&ediata erisifi i s over tiithout aiiorone being able effaetivaay 
to prevent this* 
tfm im^®dLs<i iioipdiQg ©f tlie wrtlej.® made tmiserfe®l» 
tf}@ @^@at of these poM r^sf *Ttm mm.&xemB @3®@tM ^ %1^ 
eXsamBt^'^nQ&B* ^ u i a eow^ Junlif^ai as l i ^ l a@ «i%@mitl9# ana 
l0®isXetl.1^# sets* x&@ plwsse RIS® implies tJiat c^ aiiiir®® tajfe^ fi 
mm% hQ T93mt&i to tb® iiir@tiaitaiie@3 vM#i i^ d® tb# Itivo^Dg 
of tb@ af titea.0 tme^&m^m Strl,etir 4tit^rp!?«t®d| tl5» '»^isiir«s 
edveii»8t«n@o@ aM imiM autoimti^^lr laps® when 1 ^ sitmat&on 
f!i@ rigtots aixi fimetloiis of Fariiaa^nt mi&m ®rM<sl« 3J® 
provoked tb@ grwtest m^B^mmsff rnaA tliis vs® tbe iK»-9t amdlai 
qti^stlon *Meb waa op#i3ly d^^a'feed. I t yds vit#il foi* tli® futar© 
of pQfULBwmnt&ej govemm^ in Fs&ae© to B@© ISOW far Far l is i i^ t 
eo»M te (x»'^ c@a ^ tti0 HSU &t artloJLe 3iS* 
AftlLels 2i@ 0f tim c^nslStm-t^n of tb^ riftli ispnUMe 
r@@^i 
«*idioii the iristitiitiotis of %tm B@pt.^ ii.% ^@ iM%pm&.mm 
of th@ i^ %io»y the i n t a g r i ^ of i t s t©rritoxT <^ ^ ^ fui^fSli^nt 
of i t s internatiot^i «^tiiita@fit8 nro timm&itmmd in a gmvo »iii 
is^Midiata » m i ^ aM ythm. tbd tfi»giiXar fimetioaiiig of tbo soiaN^ 
t i tu t iomi gov^no^nt; BUtlioFiti@s i s interrtiptody ^ s pfosids^t 
of the ^spuDiio stislX tal!@ tli@ aessBrss mmmv&9& W Wim* 
elrmm&tmxm&af &tt&p oflieiaX oosistatatioii « i^tli tla« prmAm^ 
tim Presia^its of tbs ass^eblios end tbo Coos^tatioaiil. Otweilt 
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Ha aball lm'®pia t-bc nat3U>n of Umue measorais In a 
si@9sa8d«. Th0s@ sssaaurea laar^ t be i^romptoa by tli@ desiz*® to 
0ii8ur« th@ cM^iistitutloriaX govoriseiental autlioritiosi i s th@ 
shortest ^ jss ia la iXmQf %im immtm Q£ fUdLIULUng tii^lr asslgaed 
fuQctlotia* TbQ ConstitatlonaX counoxX shoXL be oonsttlt@d wltto 
Parai.aiD@i2t BlmlX nmmt by right* 
The l%tio£%tX Assembly- may not b& aismX^&^ diarix^g ttit 
@3cerdlsQ of ©sergsney powors (by tb© prosldont)*** 
TJn&m ftf Uel© 19 ncta of tb® pyeald^it tnk^i i n pixrsaance 
to a r t i c l e US ©r© exospt from countQ:p«signetor© by tb® proal^r 
or f^ppropriote {is^nistors* 
Altbcyugb meh <^itioised a t tb@ t i ae of tbe psoBRiXfatton 
of tbe Constitution, tbis dietatoJ?iiii and dir@oonian aFtiole MB 
been invoked oniy onoe i n 196i to suppress tin r ^ e i l i o n of tbe 
rreneh afcay i n . a g ^ i e * By vir^xe of tbe eeonomic and 8ooi«i 
development and po l i t i ca l s t ab i l i t y ecMeved under the Fifth 
Hepubiie, ciircufi®tano08 wfirrnnting tbe invooetion of e i t h ^ 
tiie sxirtial Inw or unlimited em^gency pov/ers under Artii^e 
16 bevG not arisen sinee 1961« fbus| .nrtioles 10 am 36 retseia 
as dead le t te r s* 
G H A P T E H I I I 
airp-'CEiiKWfs at fiiK '^i4ER(iE?iar monmasB w THE 
u tJLM <j g t ^ JL a a P 0 g I fa ^ a i» f 4 fi a 4,i,8il a> 
ru ia CSroa I8S3 tiJLL I9S^ pvo«eodod on the tvla y?lncl£a.«)S ol' 
o6ntraIix«d govorntaent mm auto<iratle»vieer@gal^biiroo0retie 
government. The ©jcpansloii of etdmlQistration and r i s o of @ 
natJLonallst iaov@a«at dotaandJing deoontraJLizod adralnistratlon 
and reaponsibld gov@rnoeat u«^6 maloJiy r@9poi^siblo i n I9I9 
for t^itr t ive and pX&e&ml depnrttir^s fi^ra th@ t idn p7iii» 
clplQS by wny of devolution of powors upon the provineos 
and introduction of p^^tiai responsibi l i ty in thm ^ o v i n o i t l 
spliaro* By 193S the need for full-fledged provinciiia autonosQr 
and fuHy responsible government i n the proirineee vas reeog* 
nized Bnd federation r%nd p^vinei&l autonot^ beease ttm oorner* 
stones of the Qovernsent of India Aot, 1938« The Constitution 
of free Inciin heavily dr«iw v^n the oorpus of the OovcrBsient 
of India Aet| 1939« The entire oourse of oons t i tu t ion^ deve* 
lopitent in Imiii; ims conditioned by the requirements of 
Bri t ish iopsrirvlisn, %h& deannds of the indiganous netionaliait • 
movenent and antecedent consti tut ional developiaent i n the 
Doiainions* I t eppe^^rs that the Constitixtlenel acts of CmaA^f 
the eleikist of the ^ i t i s h i)oiainions» have bad a deep i ap r in t on 
the strueiures and powers as l a id doim i n the Qoverniaent of 
XMia AetSy 19x9 and i93Sf mA tim Qotmtltntion c»f the Indian 
B@ptil3li.o* i^ (m finally the prinei^a of fod^aULsa t^s a^iw 
ot/iaief)»i,reBi^ »^^ s^ xjwed th© vay of grafting th© Instltutioiis of 
rosponsibld gov^iis^nt upon a fsderai striiet^«» 
1^ x3 Dominion of Cam^ Is a fodaration of Qin« pfoiiiii* 
ems working md&e a 9@F1@S of oonstitatlonca stat^oa &nei^  
as tho Bifitlsh HoTtb Amerloa ^etSf xafff onwards (nov 8ft«ar 
tho pasaag® of thci Gor&tAUmjon of Canada Aet, 1932.9 t h ^ aro 
eoXleetlvQlsr ol.t@d as Coiistlttitlon ^ota of Canada>» this 
c)ody of oonstitutionaX l&v has ba<m daaoribed as sosiotiiing 
Xik0 an instltutioniiX lx>om in vliicl) for the Xast i l4 years Ims 
boon t^ v@n and rQ%ovon e ta|»08try of lai^ i onstoffly oon^@ntion 
1 
f^ rKi tpedition. 
The s»at iiQ|)ortunt foattira of tim 1867 Ant \m» i t * 
division of laglsl««tlvo aatiiorlty botv^gn %h® Dominion osaA 
Ptovlry^Bm %t isaxifiml stats at^nosisr but isastiBal ff&vtofn to 
tlia union \mn the aain f aetcr behind th© constitutional 8<^ ie»(i 
to safagnnrd tho tmton vlth the British iapire and tmrd off 
esEternal aggression* i t a3|X>wt«rod the Qovemor-OeneiraJUln* 
counell to dlsallov any pro«inolal statute within a yimr after 
assent had b^ e^n glv^i \sy the Lt. Qovarnor of the proirinoe In 
sa«Jhfl^nflliMr||gfi filfiWY Qt tftfi arltliih IttBlftt Vol»fX 
« 3ft « 
@xereis0 of M.8 power of imtjoyiateiKisno© mm t!j© units and In 
pu3fsuano@ oi* Ilia rosponal'^iilXty to |jrt)ve»t uojuat or umdLso 
provincial l ^ i s i a t i on . siiaiJUirlyi tli© i»t« Qovt^ ii&r who yas 
i>ouiid iiorfMiiF to govei'a ^ t b tb@ rjid arki mivioe of M.8 rjgu.4.otj:y 
QouM ro7o@ thQ resignation of the oinistf7 over fiatters of 
poXioy end eaii fresh ^iaotions* For Q oontii^erabie p^iod 
&ttm oonfsdsrat&on protdnoos \#ire tiNMstoS as ^onetliLog imalo* 
gous to &R8)leip&ilti@3 &m pro^neiei X«igisl@tion c^mtinood to 
b€ diaailowtd on siar^ grotJncis ©Ithotigh oonetitutional aspects 
w^re loft %o be dooidsS b / th@ oourts* 
siEailarly, alti^ugts tb« British Hortb ^ ^ i o s Acts did 
not make @2^ @s3 provisions for the @a^genoi@8« tliij SQorgsn^ 
power i}@ine^  impiieit in the ver pov^i vlisn tbe ver osme a 
doetrin@ of e^rgsnoy po%f®rs was invantod to @nabl@ tbs jDosiinion 
Pariiaa^it to pass ths CansdiMi war Heaeures Aot« i9Mf wlsiel} 
bosides approving ajU. sxseutivft ovdsrs given sirsady gavs tlM 
floyarnaw* Osneriiiii»ift»CotinQii blanket power to ei^at a i l ©margea* 
d a s by i!aci#dia%® drdsr9i»in»CounQii« 
Indaadf tti@ Canadiiai prsasdants of a strong oantre poiiey 
and a strong a3E0cutiv@ poiioar soee^ to bava isada a dsap iopaet 
on the ooursa of oonstitutionsi davslopaont in India froa X9L9 
to 1947» 
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*^ tJLM, g Q Y f j g i i a t R t £LX I a a i a 
tlRd^ the lk»nttigu&m€.hi^3jm£oM n^&emB no ehai3g«s wiero 
Emdo in the b&sle cliornotef or basic gtap\ietmp@ of goveifmi«at» 
TliQ c^vori3dent of Xi^ Ula vfis st l lX a 8t^x»rdinat@ Isfnoeii of 
and oa3i»nl@X ia ta ros t s of careat Brltfiin* Th@ cent ra l Esedeutlira 
a@ ropr@a(mt«l by tlio Qov0]*i%i7«.a i^3raXnJ.i^ CoutiQlX was ixir#ii» 
ponslt>lc)| autocretiOi oppressive and repressive* The <yc©0i;^ve 
syatom wos tlT« very ©pitoa© of unliiait«>cl| imraatraltiadi 
oxtra-orainary, cjmorgeaoy aaa ©peciaX authority. I t was « 
ooXonlni ©a©rgc«Kjy ragine on a iwirmnnent footing. H© was 
sroacl uitb piss^iry powers a^adf^  th© (K^nstitutionai ^ o v i s i o n s 
and aupplomontary ic^iaXation to diseherge his respons ib i l i t i es 
towrrds "tbe cmintananee of pesos and goo<i sovex%ia«mt i n Xnciia*** 
The QovsrQo^^»06n(idr8l oontinusdi to tase his @xtrs»ordinary iOK^  
speoiei powors of oert if iontion in rsspact of IsgisXstive 
proposals (\mdmr ssotion 2^ of tbs Qov^rnasnt of ZMis i^ot, 
X9i9) »zkl flnanoiaX propossXs (undsr sootSon 20) suppXmentsd 
hy ordinsnc^rnQKing power. Tim Qovomorw6^[^raX's ordinanee* 
siakLng pov^ datod to t t e Indian CoimoiXs ^ t of xaSX. Bineo 
tho introduetion of the Hoforas i n X9SX tiXX tho oomMmssiasiit 
of the dov^QQant of Indin Aot| X989| 8s aany as 52 ordiosBoss 
wore issuod* t4ost of thoia sotight to doul with the Xaw and 
order probX«a and xxk aiiaod a t si^pressing the na t iona l i s t 
2 
oet iv i^ . In tlT« oase of Bteget siagh (1901) th© fvkvf CotanesH 
de^clod that th© Governor-Geaoral alond was tiie Jinge of th© 
oxist@iio3 of emsrg^ao? MKI of th© n@@a for a& Ordlnanoe for 
siaititfdni»g pmc% and i^ KHi govornts^it* la tM.s r«8|)@fst tlm 
QovdTQoJ^ -Oonei'nl vlaMod an abdolut® pov«r« 
The Cbv^nmoat of Xnlie was s t i l l th« gQveriia#nt of 
govextie^mtsy the local gov&smmn%B l><^ Uig Its ©awsaatliNi vings* 
Undor seetioQ 33 of the Aoty tbo Cbv^rnor-Qenfral ^^s •estaS 
vltb **t!3® :$^ -«it&^B»(fc«»oii|- dUootion and oontrol of tlie eUfkX 
ond mllitrry govornseat of India," Oiidor hi® provlnalsl 
Qovernors ^daldad absolute powor over tm provliiolf:il sphoro* 
i^ ti^ i ^?ovlneial aatoiiDS^ Midi rospoasltild {^v^netint 
ODC}@ under th@ Qov^ i^ mtent of India Aoty 1^S| I t Inoorporiited 
liaportant al^^ita of ttm vle«f«vaJ#-t>ar3afiMrfttlQ»@is0r6eiier 
raglise under tl}o Aet of 1919 ixi the n^ i^  j ^ ^ ^ pf mtexgvmf 
povcws of th« Q»v€mor»Q@neral (sootion 108) m& easrgdti^ 
po^ j@rs of tiie j;^^vli:»^al Oov^nors (sootlon 93)« 
3« I ft t fifl t i g B a i a I ILX I, & fl 4 a 
Tbt exeeutlv0 authority of the Foder&tion proposed vm^m 
the Gbvernsient of India ^.ot| 1935^ vas to t>e exsrolsed bjr the 
^^*^^ai^^9i8y^fi^^l^""i ^*^^ ^^ "^^ "^' ^^ ^^ *^ 
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Q&v^istmt^Qmm^X as representetiv® of tl3@ King* fhls atttti^rity 
extended to n»tt@P3 %dtli pop^ot to yii^eh xim F@d€raX L@gl,sla» 
tu7@ hn<& powo? to mnlsd lawsy as alsp e^tain otb<^ ^attcviN 
fb@ adsiiniatratloii ol* fednraX affidra \mB vaet^a la a d r^arelit^  
oaX @x«eutlirQ« Xh@ ODvamoswO s^ctrBl vouM bR?« a CotneiX of 
Miiilst«rs| not dJcoo@dlng ton In nuob^f 'to aid mA &dfi«o* 
hia *ln the cucirels® of his fts^Mons* oaeoiipt In tbos* <Ma«« 
vli@jpo ho vas required to @ae«rols@ his fisiotlons in his *dl0» 
eratlon* or •xQS'elsad Ills •lodlvlduaX Ju^iientS for tlios* 
ho w-M to have Bosorvod Dap^rtiiiaats hetidod hy Advisors ehosen 
br hlew Theso two os^r^sslons Qoi»rtlttstod a oruolal foottspo 
of tho &ot» In matters faXaing within tho soopo of •dl8or@tion% 
thm Oovort^ fwO i^tiral vms ^^tltled to act without sowing advie« 
froa his !iinl8t@rs« Four suhjootsi namols^ i dofone^i ooolosiss-
tlosX Affair Sf oxt@rnel affnlrs end trlbftX arons %iOQjyd 1i« 
oxcludcsd froa th@ s&nl8t«ff&al sphero and odmlnlstflrod hjr the 
Qoveroor^ Oeniar&X In his dli^sretlon* 
The prlQory field f^ thQ exerolse of 'individual | i i^» 
mm%* was provided t^ the ao¥@rnor*a@fi^ el*8 'speoial respcNEi* 
slblXitles*. these vere ^iticieroted \xidtff eight heritdsi (X) the 
prevention of any grave flwoaee to the peeee m& tranqullltjr of 
India or any part th^ooff (2) the sc^fegu^dlng of the flaaneial 
staoiUty ond eredlt of the FederiO. Gbvemiae&t| (3) proteetioti 
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of tbci r ights and Icjiiitlmate jUiterdsts of 8K3ml)@rs of t!ia p i^ l io 
services sM th^ir ii0ij@nci@tits| (4) too saf^sguardin^ of the 
l eg i t ion te i u t ^ e s t d of n&noriti^sf 0) &xm\xtkv@ motion to giiro 
effect to logis la t loa against diseriiainatioai <6) the ^#*<|Qk«ie;n 
of *di3orimliiator7 or pmmX treatment* of fsngXish or Bmmm^ 
goods iinpoift^a into Indiai <7) protootion of r ights of lnsHaa 
s t a tos md ' iriihts aM dignity of ruioa^s} (3) reioovaL of 
d i f f iou l t ios i n the yf\y of acting i n •disci'etion* and e3tsrei»» 
ing Undividua! ^adgiaont^* 
As m^&p ttim Aot of 1919t the Oovernoap^Q^n r^aX vns 9#stsd 
v i th ind^pc^msnt l eg i s la t ive authority of promulgating Ordinances 
vhieh l6st@d for s ix sionths tsiless ext@Kicl@d hy the I ^ ^ s l a t u r e 
end ©naoting Govemor*0@nt^r4*8 Acts to disoharg© his ftmotions 
f a l l i ^ within the sphere of his •diacrotion» or ' individtisl 
JuOKfa&nt* which tertss wore sscnsbla to iidde Intariirstation* 
fh@ C@n^el gov(srtm@nt oouM wield ©xtr^^ordinary «iear* 
3 
goncy pott^ ors OBK i f under section im of tiw &ot| the Qovss^or* 
Ciffiaral issuo^ e proolaiMtion of Soerganoy i n view of sn aottiaX 
or iffiaincmt W^RT or grcivc intornal dlsturbenoor* Th® sohes© of 
division of pov@rs loould rotasin susponaed during the period . 
t'lQ proolasietlon ^as in foreo nnd the CentrrX logislaturoj could 
X<^islste on fmy aa t ter includsd in th© provineinl l i s t * Finally^ 
3« 3eo Appcmix XZ« 
tm&QT section IBQ of the Act, thQ QQv^ i3oi*«.Q@m$ria. oouM, a t 
tiUy ti.aKJ, lBB\m dlrectatoas to p^oviaeini goveriKaaata i f b© 
dosmetJ such dlfoetiorio noeessf^ry for the paae© end t ranqui l i ty 
of India, 
Xh@ @3C@cutiv© autl&i*it^ of a gtQVixmB v&s ©xoreis^d ^ 
tho Oov^nor as tb© ropjpesffiitativ© of t!i^ King| He \ms to have 
6 Cotmoll of l^tinist rsf ntid th@ ruL@0 of business Sot aXLoea* 
t ion of y&Pk maong tt^^^ y&ee s lo i ia r to tlios^ iP i^Xating to tlie 
CoundUl of iiir^stisrs of tiio Cbvi^ nor«>a6n@raX* 
Tho oijolition of Dyarc!^ sad® th& oocitK»i of tha Minla-
tmfs oomQ3cX0a9lVB \dt!i tbo provincial g/ci\f®rnmn%*& ac t iv i t i es* 
th&x® ym® QD reserved suojeotat ttoa «itir© f is ld of ad^inia* 
t ra t ion wm transfepfad. But tbe Qovamor Imd hia ' specia l 
r sapons ib i l i t i as ' i n raapeot of vnich b© uan to cx^cia® hia 
•individtMl jmgaaant** These •special rasponaib i l i t i ca ' i#ar# 
onum@rat@a %mdm seven hc^a$ (1) tb@ pr&v<mtion of miy grava 
eienaco to the peeic© or trrnqulitsr of tha province or ariQr purt 
thwaoff (2) th® safeguarding of tbe l eg i t i a a t e in ta rea ta of 
ffioabers of tb& ^v^lXe earvicas and tii€ir depcsiiientat (4) ax»» 
cutive action to give effect to legis la t ion against diaorifldkna* 
tionf (3) tbe aeouring of the p©aoe am good govarnaiant of tkm 
par t i a l ly excluded areas} (6) pro tec t i^ i of *rigbta and d i g n i ^ * 
of rulersf <7) ex» cution of 'orders and direetiona lavfuXly 
i@ett<Ki bf the Cbvwnol^•QeIlePal•* 
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In i^ltiitlon to th09© *spooir4 r e spons i^ l i t i d s* ! the 
Govmtios wGs ©njpoyorai to tixarcis© M.& »JUiaiyi«inal jtMgaQiit* 
In o t h ^ !3attersi aiich um iioXlc© ruXas, OfdinanodSf i^maotloCL 
or punlsbm@nt of A oertoin of f lc la l s i appo^n'^sient of d l s t r i e t 
4tMg©S| |>rot«ietl;oii of laMhoMers RM ^ensiafi^Si «to, 1@ 
QOuXd ©xt@ii[| %im 8ooi>0 of 0X€rol5@ of his *4l,aar«itlon* i f hm 
thought that ' the peeod or traaqi]UJ.t^ of the ptQviJaem* vas 
endeng^ped by eriia@® of vioicsnc® inteMeia to ©vertia?ov the 
govorns^fit *as b^ Isw ostabJJlahed* • 
Tfee pipoirlsioa In can© of faiiar© of tij© oonstitutionsl. 
s?io!'3in©ry in th© p^>vino0s (Seotion 93) w^o s l a l l a r to those 
deleting to th# Fedoration (s&ctic^ lOf^ ) with © lainor diff^f0Qo% 
tM aov«rao3P-O0n^cii oouM not aasi^® the powers of th© Fodatai 
^ourty vhild tl3e Qovemor c«uM not aestsae tho pov@rs of t}ie 
High Court. The olsuae re la t ing to tho restorat ion of th« 
Constitixtioni idth or tidthout GZ!®nd@ixit by FariiaiB^iti on tho 
Qx&iry of thre@ y&scea from the iBBVm of Froeianatloni did not 
ooour i n Part I I I of the ^ot re la t ing to the Qov«rnor*s Pro* 
vino®0« The Qov<^nor oouid semsh the vtoie fabric of pro«in»» 
o i a i autonoiay if he proeiaicied the breaJa^vn of the eonst i tnlonai 
m^oi^Ln&y i n hie provinoe under eoetion 93« This proeieoation 
had th© ©ffeet of pinoing the province oompietoiy tizider the 
authority of the rentro» 
4* See Appendix IX* 
WF^ GFiio: monsxom OF nm wmm conmiTmim: 
3^  & 0, a f l i l t J i aaJ iBis t ft a fc a, y, a> 
Froa t^ @ fortigoini I t i s cvM@nt that on® l^ctop Ijieliii* 
ing tb€ fbtai^Qg jt&timers of t^c Indian C4ia£ititut4cm to opt fb^ 
a strozig cK©€iit4ve s y s t ^ anci -iitXiitiotattt €oerg^<^ pioirl«iaiia 
ym-B tlie fbree of tfada.tJ>on and tb# oxp@ri<m<»« i»ltli the vorkins 
of the t)oioiaal stdtut@«* DeEiocr&€sr» constltiitJUinaXisa or ryj^e 
of WM etre c»ii<;^ts ali<in to tli@ Xnoiaii t i ls toir ^ ^ 90cl.«t3r« 
Xoiiians b©oaa6 f an tua r -wltli tbeo© M^es aft@f tbo Bri t ish 
ru l« va» finaly estabiish^xl aaa w@st©nwstyie education lia4 
chnnged tho minis of thci p<ioj>le» llistof&oQl t3m<iitioti and tli« 
soeial baae of coastitatiooaX dsaoerac^ in ZiMia Ijiek atxong 
foota. Aat|»fitik£is»ii8a i s tcabeddiad in Inaian histoiTt 90csi>«t3r 
and eu i tu?^ Tha snci@:it, cs^ dieiyiCL aM tho Bri t ish poXitiea 
S4*€rae«i to pffof®r stsong rol© jpatlser than nal@ of i«w« flw 
Bri t i sh rulers miforcoci mid porpotuat«(i thair hMi^ailaiiX. il^ti^€ 
standards by iaposiog a oo i^ i i a i | oppr«setiv@, aathoritetiAiii 
exploitative rogiae bohiiid th« faoado of aonati tut iooalisa and 
ruX«i of la«« There i s 9otm t ruth In AlAn Qiodhiii*8 asser t toa 
made in nis book on India that th@ nat ional is t taDVomont did 
not oppose Brit ish raid so ouch because i t \^8 autoerat le as 
heeftuse i t was an a l ien rulo •Sovfhan a t l aa t freadoe daviiad 
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upon tJbd mwitty mkl^\4.tb tm aoeii|>taned of the i>&?titioii 
s^ttX&Etmit ttm Btm6ov9 0t a 2tmm golS^tlml opposition 
^a&is!iQd| tl)€ mliDg ol i te preferred a iov^ftia^fit of o ^ o « ^ 
tf®t«l powirs mtb&g than ono fettcir^ idtto a^soXato f^ viOA* 
mental risMs or Jtt^eiaJl r#vi@w» 
but on€» fiBQttire of t i ^ stfom. @x€»euti9@ B^st&m ©toetoA lijr 
the 3oiailti^«&t ii00«^JLy» f l}^ ar@ m result of m oe^^m* 
eiiSD b#t^ io€» the pr4n€4pi&8 of <3oii0tXtiitio&aX gov^raei^lt ami 
strong and effective gov«txcB!Nitit» W'hon ofm Dtt^^pts to ipoeons* 
truct tho intentions of Um fotmcling f©tl)@i>S| <^M b^oosids 
entaogeld in a i l of th# a^igui t ioa vihXtt e^mcftmlB&A tiM 
dobatos preooding ttio ffoaJUig of t l^ final eiaii®#^^^® tboro 
ur^ty ov#r tl)# issuo of pifov^titive d^tmatJoni tl}d <^ Nii^ i^<agr 
proviaionSf tlae |JO%>^r of ^iiiic^ai rmvlmt and this r#Jiatoi Iss^o 
of pmsoiiml fr@®dGeff of ooi^ ®@ not« As (^^nvilio Austin 
has JUiforr^ fKDS his analysis of tteao d«l»at03y i t i s oio^ir 
that @ven in tba ainds of indiyidueO. s3oM»or8 of ttm Oonstitaeiit 
^•0OBlil7 timro @^atdci csonsi^loralilo i&nsion botvoon throo 
con^}Otine i3onoo7ti8 t (I) tho dosiro for porsooiiX froedos 
nurtorod by tho ©xperi^fieo vlth opprespivo dospotie oolj&nim 
roXOf (2) the drivo mr aodoX reforci and buiMing up ft 
U 
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wQlfaro sociotyf and (3) tjnn fear of dlaj»t%)tion and ias^iiJUiit^ 
orl0iiig tsom til© a4¥lsl.y# forces of sm^XetUf ^s&vixieef Umguagei 
oofW3tiri4ty, ©timiciitgr ami uxtff«Jciisti ^ U t i e e l ideoiogi©s» 
TijQ ooricarn for nntlomii unity am stinng govonMimt 
oap@l}lo of i^mfoimijng i t s novl^r asr^t^^ ciuti^is in |»ia€!@ of th« 
old ragulativs or iay^aridM^t'aQr aaministratlon mtlttiillar 
ineXin«ici t^ i@ franers to s t r ike a eosi|M^3isQ iHitve^ prlvat* 
rigr)t3 Mhd t!)@ iml3iie good, l»@ty#€fi parXiiiQ@fitaf*y supir^ Enaegr 
niiei Ji&iicial ravl«3% y^ btit^m^iM r^aponsi^ii i ty «ni piaoa:^ etmp» 
g@ncy poM3i*e» fb i^ l^a<!y iHiqu^ntb^d hf tb@ i^ritish BaJ tmam 
liandy oad aost of tit© pft>visions of the coioDi®! atatttt# wejf-:. 
i i f t ed in %oto and i t ^Oi. not l>@ mn %xB$g9Pm%$j&ti to assoft 
tha t ^ r t XVIXX of tn& IiMiMi ODiiatittitJU>n i s cm enisrgedl aM 
v&vlB&A edition of 8a«tl0ns VMf 49 and 98 of the Qo^mvamat 
of la^i© Act| i935« 
I'fo thing liut tb0 urgo £br unfotHeroa pow^r oa tl^e ^»r t 
of a imtiormiist e i i t a oouM account for tbo d u t ^ r l t a r l a n 
foatupos bor^wod froo t!)@ foroar oolonisX vic^regai^bTsrdattoratii! 
PQgiia©. *'!t the tiaG of lacl^ptji-iiionco Ifkiia was in turraoH aaci 
tranaitioii* I t ri^osinad bot^otan ti)o tti^ uorXds «M» trfMlitiatMii 
and modorn« Diviaiv# Ibreos mm. fiaaiimzous t^Qd@fioi03| tho 
hoXoos^udt of PartitioHf vnr on Ki^shniir, conviAinlst aabv^raionf 
aotorioraiing «»oonoraic ^ o i i t i o n s i %ioramiXn^ iai#»axKWor<l«r 
ditu()Uonf i^^etiivities to mass vioicjcieo «»«» alX ttils 1&& to 
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th® Jjioorpoi'BtiDn of striQg^rit «m©rg@ncy pno^Xsiona 4a %h» 
Constitution* fhe gov^rrismtit of n pro9lne# laidtir tJ»i influ«ite9 
of n£i ojctrcxaist M ^ i o g y or r fdgloiiaX-i^^mle upsurge ^^^ht 
fXout tim tmtietnmX Coaau.tutio»i Xavs or diraotions* finis,, 
%h0 trmmgn $mQ a thought to r«^u|.ar and suoe^ssful tmi&%$isi&m 
ing of pfovindl&X govarnt^mts. f Ms X d^ to tlio |ji<33Uisiea of 
ftrtieXo 396* 
I t i s against stieb a bao^xouad Umt ttm pfixmw:^ <$m9» 
t ion ¥#9 <x»nsiidor«cl li^ tho Constittient mB0&&ly i n 19^7 in 
th@ df'iriy @tag#a of cDmititutiorwis»ld.ng wh^tb^r %im Presldont 
shouid bavt^  on^ apocial poi'soniO. i»wdrs to act incidpeiidsiitisr 
of his nijiistry^ fbr such purposes @3 th@ pir«¥«ntion of « grave 
menace to the peace and tranxiuiiitsr of India or of anr par t , 
Tlie onio& Oonstitution Oosxaittee at i t s sheeting on Jufne S 
dedLded timt be shouM not have &n^ sudb s p e e l ^ po%rera Midi 
tha t a i l his fonetlons v&nM be e^ereiaed oni^r on tbe adi^ee 
of ^is f^uncil of *<Jini8ters acting in responsilii i i ty to the 
legialaiiUre* 
there wee also a seeondary <|ue8tions t vaa the Qoverac^ 
of a s ta to to po^aeas the authority to deeiare an mmrgrnitxy on 
Ilia oyn i n i t i n t l t e an^ without iiraviotis osnsult t lon id th t4s 
ia,ni8ter8| or xmu im si@r®iy to r e j ^ r t to the President the 
2* flee a»ahiva i ^ i eci«| ftmm nf iQflm'fl mnflUitttftfOHi 
tmtftt aafiM^ftlUt Voli»a« I I and I I I* 
«» 4S » 
Qxl0t0oo« (or %m grciv© %twimt) of mi rnmfgmiWf i®8v4ai i t 
to tm FposM^nt tso tftke the a©<3®Siisi*y aourset 
fh® quctstion of «^ «3rg©n«:^  i^ovors for r^  Goveroor %?aa 
aideuits0dl t^y tim Ffovineial ConstltiitJU^i) CiD8eitt«@ a t i t s 
d^^tlag heM on Jtsi# 9t 1.9^7| an^ foUoiids^ Umsm didmaosJUmftf 
th@ matter \ipa <xm»M@s@d agaia a t ^ ioint tmrnWdg &^ tise 
Union csDfistitution Coststtto© QM th@ pK>^ii^<sial Constitution 
Ct^miltt^i^ t\w naxt da^ r* tim ^i^alsion of t h i s ii@«ti»i ^i^^ t ^ t 
I f the Cbvsitioir ii>|>i»r<»t3«Jii(id e grsv@ i^eia<e@ to %im gmnsQ »t)i 
t ranqa i i i ty of a pfovine© or of any pert of i t , tm %«uM ii^i^ 
a y^ijort to the President mmi furthor wetaoa wouM b& ttteen ^ 
tli# Pr^aia^nt, i»<»»t ^^ ^^^ Oovormatant at tii« C«»tr®» Tim Pf©» 
vindlai Oos^is'y.tutioa ODtatniittta^  ae*mp%&^ XttiB <^ «iv» Xt yma 
fntttmr tmd^ c2.«eiv dy Vm <x}£3c^ tt3@ tb»t in asndir^ M.a report 
i t yoto^ not bm n&maBmry tot %tm OovcirnD? to g^t tm c&i^ 
C\XSTmAti» of lliS »illiSt<^8« 
th# elaiise &B drafted Ijy th® provineifti Oonstitiitiim 
f^ m? t^t©@ ia i t s PQport however f?ior6ly authori»«i th« Qov«ra^ 
to si^ kd a roport to tba Fra^dxiont i f , i n t!)o disoljorgs of M« 
sp@«iai rospo^'ioiaility for th« |^ev@iition of » grevo oemiett to 
tl^o pmm ana traaqitfaity of t*i« provinoe or of a^gr p^rt^ bo 
vas unabia to get tho nooossary X^i&iation passed Ijy tlw ^Po* 
vinoiai legisXaturo* The Frasid^cit y&vOA ti^en %m)m Qppi<oprifi.t« 
aetion isKKir tAM ^oerg^iey po%»#r9« 
fh@ goM^B of the Unian Oov j^mrnetit i a a slt«iation of 
par t of the liyaft consti tution oorasistJJi^i of s ix sjptlel©« 
(©ytielQS 273 to 280>. U&r^ th© ^.^mltt^Q provided f&r %im 
t^m B&p&Ttit^ situatioria onvlsagad i a tr)# i>r@ft of the Oonsti^ 
ttatlorml Mv4d#r «««» a oatiooal ^d^gtMic^ affecting the &mmmktf 
of tho mx&n or ^^rt of Xt, md an m s ^ g ^ ^ ^ si t t iat ioa oonfln^ii 
to a otate* Draft artieX® 27S wapowerosi tb© Fr@8id<mt» vb«4 
a 
li© w-as satisfied tJi©t ifch^ e^- «©V' grav© «a^ge«cy «h®r®l^ t^ i© 
gaeiifity of Inoia wa# ttei^tcmiKi, wii@t!^ ii? bf war or d©si##tte 
violcme^, to iesu^ a Proclaai^tion of ^mmgmie^ makXt^ © d@oXara«» 
t ion to thfit @ffeet, such a prodaiaatioa bM to h® la id b ^ o r a 
oaeh ilousa of mrlXmamnt am %iouM eaaa# to oparata aft«r alx 
ooiiths uiUaas fippfov i^d by rasoluttons of ^ t b iiousas of ?ar l ia» 
nant* fbe draft a r t ! d a eiede I t elsar tbat a Froalaiaatl^ti of 
Kmerg&ne^ oould ba i s sua avon bafor# tba aetaai ooeitrr^aa of 
war or d o a ^ t i c vioX@Eioa If tlm Prasidant wm» ast iaf iad tba t 
t n ^ e ¥aa iJHtinc^t ciaiigar tbaraof* 
Tha intcaition of the. Drafting CDiaraitt®® was tbat i n a 
national a^ergoaey of tbia kind, tbo Centra sbo\i24 ba^a ivSLl 
powar to oo^troi am a i r act aiX aapaets of adsdnistretion Mid 
X^is ia t ion t^iroiii^tiout Irxlifi« /icoordingiyi iinkad %dtti a r t i e i a 
273 vaa a r t i e i a 227 i n tba aboptar on tba Oiatributien of 
iagisiQtiva poirtHra ai^^^^arlng pariiaoont, on tba iaaua of muih 
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B Pvodlmmtliin of '"m^rgmicf^ to aaks IMMB for th@ vlioi® or 
any ^?r t of IZM-HQ with Foa^^oct i-o ....'tote iXat lacfei^ps. A XSH? 
fgad© in tn© e3W c^J,s^ .i of tidLa i^y<^ i^ j^liii eeaa© t;«3 hr«ve *}if@et 
on c-!i0 c^lratAon of a period of six caDntho aft^r the procl.?i-
sa t ioa eanseci to o|HSrftt«3, fijo 4Joy«r of the r:.tai€ i#«glsistttir® 
to a«'ik«d X&%i& on tbc^o 3u'i)46$eta tooiUd cofitiBuo, but subjitot to 
'otnSt artiei© 8*^ gnvo tlj© !JQJU>n QDVormieat f « i l poii«v 
dm?im {\ i^ rJUsd oovor^a liy o Ps^dasistion of JSaerg^iqjr ti© la@mt 
dlj'otjtioJis to .'.tfitti i3ov«ragi©iits ar* to th^j fiiaariof in wMoh th^UP 
executit'O atit^soPlty w«3 to hm ea»rdLsod, flits a r t iM^ alao 
sad© i t iQg''4 fbr Pariinaeat to ^mtrost functions with rospoet 
to &tat«} auujoots to tii6 Union aov4 i^ii:a@ni am i t s offie«fii« 
i>r^ft artici® 377| foilomrtg. the fooomieiidatioiMi of th@ 
Expert Ooffltaittoe on financial provisionSf oapowared tii© Unioii 
CtovariKumt in suoli an mnesegmicy to ?ayy tiie proviaiona of tho 
(toastitution roiatiiiii to tm d is t r ibut ion of certain hc%n4s of 
revonu« b©t».v'0€Ki tl-io Contra ima tlie t:;tat08. 
Draft ertldLo 278 d«&Xt vith the powers of %im Union 
Qov«imiB<mt whon a pxoolaaatioii n^a issuoil by the oovemov of a 
s t a t« declaring ttmt, an ficoovgfifioy aitinktion had arisen i n whlcii 
pmcQ end tranquil i ty wore threetonod and tiio govearmsont of tlso 
:itf)to oouid not tio earriod on i n aeoord tico with %be iirovisioiiA 
of the Constitution* oa receipt of such a proeiiaiaetion« the 
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Pr@8l4ciiit yotiid b® given ttm yovmr of stipersodAng tha 9tat« 
i@gl.oX.ntur^ .' f^ nd minlst^« ii© could tBBU& a pipoexsoatioii 
asaixaing to tdma<iir tli© pov^i^ of th« state gov«irtim i^t m ov Si^ 
stdto euthoilty, ottieF than tiie Higb Qourt, and ddtaarii^ tliat 
th& p»vma of the 3tat« l@g&3lst%&r#s i^ul^ 1)« QX«F«i&salil« only 
by F3irilam^nt« k |»fo«laaatJ^n ao Isstiad liy Um Frmsi&mit m^^M 
also aake ineiaentaa. o7 eonii#<}Uimt&itX p£ovisiotis» ineltidifig 
pzovialoa for ttio suspimsioti of ttm op«rntion of ai^ of tho 
aytleina of tbo Oonatitutlon In that fitsito* 
tbQ pToolmtmtXion of tm ?rm&tdmk% vaa jr^ quSxod to b« 
placed before Pariiasifcmt @M vouM ««©»« to op«p«t© 8ft«r six 
aonthsf but i f rosolutions in tbat bmlml£ wrm pmssod l^ y botfe 
Houses of FBTiiaaenti tii@ prodssmtioii niouM oontimia in fief «• 
for a p«fio^ of 000 yoair at a tiae* !lo suet) procslaaatioii eeuM 
oontimi# bs^cid a total period of tliroo yoai*s« It \ms sXao iM& 
doiiffi ttett diifiog ttm pi&tiod in ^hioh suoh a proelasation wes' in 
foroof FarliftiMint oould confer fimotions and isiposs dtitisn on 
tb« Union Oovdmctsnt aa vsU as i t s offio^fs in p«sp®et of 
stnt@ subjeetsi and th»t ^then po^^Xnmmt was not in sassion 
tha Pf&sidant oould procmlgnta oi^ dinanoaa* Tha offset of tlio«« 
px»ovi8lcms vaa timt in sucb n situation tba atata latisiatiira 
and axacmtlva ooiUUi ba suparaadfid and raplacaa by FarlisMMt 
and tha tJnion Gova^ uaant* 
Draft artiela 279 g^va pover to th& linion nnd stata 
Obvamniantai wbi» a Proelasiation of itsttreanoy vas in H»ro« 
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d9el@rlii6 8 gi«v0 tftp©®t to ti)@jp«c© &ti& tfatiquliity of IncHe 
or ar^ part of the eoimta^ to act in csontre^^itloR of tba 
f undsiaotitai r ights provlaioiis oDQcerniag tr@m6o& of spoe<^ 
aiM @j{pressiofif fr@mk>a of sissemaly, freeidbm of saovonontf 
freodofs to for^ assocdntlDisii ar^ unions | aJLao tho rlglit of 
r©sld©n€!©, th© r ight to aeqtiife ami h©M property end to 
gl^stliio any pirofosaioHi trado oj* atMiaoss* 
Draft a r t i c l e 280 ©mpowersjd ttm pr««ia®Rt to docOaro by 
ord®!* thiit ih© rifciit to laov© th© esourts for tb® eofore^a^it of 
ftu^isaental r igi^s would roaein suspotxlod during t!:^ poriiMl 
vhefi a i^PoaLafT'tiofi of iic^urgeric r^ %ms i a fore© snti foff « period 
iiot ejseoQtiing six jaontlis tf>tii*@®ft«». 
Confronting on ttim wmrg&iw p ro^s ions i n introduoiiig 
ttm i-iraft Constitutiori oa i%v©na«3r 4t i 9 ^ i>r»a«R«Aiabodkiaf 
saidt 
**alX fodorai ay stops ineXtiSi!^. the ^marioan aro pXaeod 
i n a t igh t siouM of fediiP&Xisn* rio smttof whet tb« 
oircUES3tenooS| i t csemnot ehr.nge i t s form and simpe* Xt 
csn rmvet bo unitary* (»i tli© othor tjsnd tho Draft 
Constitution (of India) <xm be both unitrry os voIX 
fodoroX accortiing to ttm requirezsants of t i ao an^ 
eircuastfmcos. In norfml timesi i t i s froiiioai to work 
as a fodoral systeis* But i n tifaos of vact i t i s so ^o» 
tignwi ss to mak«i i t %x}rk as tliouib i t yms a unitary 
syst^Bw iMCB tlKL* ?r€i3id€ft:it issues a FrooXaoatioii yhldb 
h« l a autliQjrlsM lo no unci or t^ n® i^rovislona of iur^eXe 
275, t:M@ wlioX@ sc»ini3 &mi brntxtm® tsmmt&sm^fd mid thei 
QtM%& bQaom^B a unitary stnt<a« Th& Otilon i»id@r th# 
plPD<^ ai3«%tlon cmi (xkMM I f i t vatit (1) the pov^ to Xi^8-» 
X«kt@ upon ®n^  atia4**ct ®v«» t;»uigb i t aaay b@ i a tb© s ta to 
l i s t I (2) tti@ pouer to giv© >:.iiJ*@et4oiia to t,tt& states as 
to tfjow %h^ 9l)ouM 0x®pci8© their ©xecutiv© aut!»r l ty 
in oattors which ar© in thoir chfjrg©| (3) th® po¥«r to 
8ysi»@nd th@ rinimeial provisions of ttm (Constitution* 
such a laofe^ r of oonvcirtinii i t s a i f into a unitary atat® 
riD r©deration po8aoss©3# Tliis i9 on<3 point of oiffortune© 
i>©tvo0a t!3® rmif^Btion ps'oiJ&Btxi m trs© urf-'ft Constitution 
3 
aod JDi aiX ottmit ^odatationsw^ loiov of*** 
2* r y f ¥ a ft t li f • fiilgftlliBiit 
-.>n6 p®riiaQ#nt ^Ei^genesr provision of th^ IntUan C^msti* 
tut ion i s tlm aiitijority g i v ^ to tito mion LegiaXsture eo^ 
stf'-te Legislatures to milm laws ^jroviciing for ^ev^nt ivo 
detention 8Ubj0<}t to oort^dn safi^uitrtist 
**f>rov^itiv@ ci«t#ntion for ressons oonnaetod «it!) th« 
seeturity of ft s t a t e , th@ ssaint^imnee of pualic or<l«ar^  
3 . QMli^ Vlly p|}, 34»3S« 
to the o©cxstifiltj, OS for r&aaon© cjonn©et©d with BQfsaie«| 
forciigti Affr-iffa or tlse 3®eia?ity of India," (S©vtti^ 
a^ MidlQl© of the Itulmi Constitution, List I , 'Xitap^ 9 | 
Lis t I I I , ::.ntry 3 ) . 
Th@ Constitution lias ^^ f^csvi^ i®:! tliat rKstl'di^ in <3i«vui@ 
(1) *^ nd (iJ) of ArUci® 22, wiiiefe gtiarantcmfi prot#i!tioti against 
a r r e s t and u#t^ition in e^tciin eas©s, sheXi ajppis^  (a) to &tw 
i^mrmn wl'%> for thQ t.lm& a^iiig i© an ^mif alic^f or (b) to i»^ 
peraon w^ io i s nrrestt.'d or ciotikin0l unci«sr any law i^Povidiag fbr 
j>]*@V€mtivo d@t<£jetion» 
CJUiUsi^  (4) of M-tieXe 22 i u ^ m ^ t ^ e t t e t ^no Xmi prodding 
fof prov^^tiv© detention shall sutlToriso the d#t^:iition of a 
por»i i for a longer poriod thun t^ <@o o&ntbs iml4i@d>M» 
**<a) mi MviaoTF ii^ «3fsi eonfjlating of ^i^^.. para^is i#ho 
are, or hm@ ^ o n , ox* ri3?e qiii%iifi@a to be ap|joiiit«»a 
as, Jmgos of «'3 PJLgfJ Court hfs® r«port©d b^'fors tlie 
o x ^ a t i o a of um aaia 4>ti*iod of tlir®© .^ntha that 
thcsr© i s iti 1%B oplriion (luffielwit otaust; for mac^ 
detentiofit 
Proviaad tbot nothitig i n t h i s 8Ub»oIau&& mtmlX 
autiiorise ttie dat^ntion of any person b^^ond the 
0fi3cii»im |>0ariod ijroeoribed by mxst iav madie by Perila* 
sient tsner aub^oiouae (b) of oianse ( 7 ) | p ew 
|Broviai©ns o* m^ ifiw imdm ^ PmlXummit vm^m 
9t^-ei^u8Q <a) and (b) of claus® (7)»* 
CXfius© (5) of iirtioi© 2i2 ifigr® ^©«a that ••when la^ 
peri^m i i ^©taJLaad. iij pursuanea ©f im emiGf tmdm xmsX&e MIQT 
If^y provi^ilng fos* i^ev#»tiv0 det^nUonf ^@ aut l sor i^ making 
tl-m o M ^ siiailf us wo&n as ssi^ r hm^ Go J^892io@t# t^ stioh ^«r«&ii 
thu gfoimds Oft vi"40b tti# or4#r bas b@^ Q ^&4# and tttmXl ettt&rd 
bi@ tlis ^fiifii^t opi^tmntf of JuaMsig e vept^simtfitioa ugainst 
ths order." 
Glaus® C^ > r^sdai "HotbiRg in eh^um (S) sltf'.4i r#qiiir« 
the RUthofity ssakiing ciw a^ i©b orciar ds i s referr tad to i n tb®t 
ei?^nse to cii®<!iio®@ fA.ets wriich saeb stitli&i'itsr oonaid^s to !i« 
ngftinst tbQ public ifit^rest t© dlseios©*** eiaas« (7) f t i r t l i^ 
provid®® tliat ^I'ariiofMiist tw^ bjf if»%r isr^ iscapi&a «««*» 
(e) th@ (sirct:£i@taiKiea orid^ vliicb| md %hm cXass 0? 
ei6ss0s of ce8€8 in ^>hiebt a peraon 01^ 3^  a© d©ti^ iJi@dl 
for a ij^ioci lor^@r than thit&& m>ntha ma&i m^ Xmt 
proviOir^ for ptmv&atXv^ a^t^ritian t4.tliout ol^taiftlBg 
the opinion of 6I1 i-avlsorf iioisrd in aecordanee idtl} 
%h& pfoviaiona of 8ub»€a.auae (e> of elouse <4)| 
<b> th& mtxLmoBk period tox wMoh rni^ pmrmn aa^ i n «aqr 
oXfss OF classes of oas©s b@ detiiinod vm&w an^ Ittv 
l^roviding for pr^vontiva cietoationt and 
« ss «• 
i n an ifi«iiiU*y iK*i«ap sti^oietis© <a) ©f cJUus© (4)»* 
PrQvmitXvm d&trnitlon. e^aas det^iitlori of a p^ifeon vitliout 
tri.':l« I t s o'^jeotive i s to fovo«l<»9# the passibili tsr of a 
csorialttaX of s wro«g «jy a pcarson ¥htc* csames «lt!iln an^ of the 
gifouMs sijecified ijjr the OonatitistJLon* Farovcmtiv© detention 
i s an oxtroordiiiary departuro froa tti© Siiio of jLaw and n«gato3ry 
of tli@ p#7iK)nal fr®@doni 90 fiffkdr.ficmtiii to tlciaocsPew* lltio 
e?7og3txon of t l i is ^oriaa&a^it en^rg^e^ pow@r to tho djGfioativ« 
wae auch crit iolsaii i n th€j i::on9titiJUint AasotaDl? '^-^ i^  mntlsmm 
to bo lookod idtb ctbborrenco by fbroign obsenrerg as- ^ev io» 
tiv@ detention and dianial of vtlt of hatnaag atag^ iyia i s m»a@tliing 
vliicb i s p^^Qitt&a orOy ciy:ping gx'r>.ire iiosrgonoida of WiXa aai 
int^x'nii-ii vabcillionay riDt curing gm>ic& tl2Sii« 
Again, nothing but th& fbree of t rad i t ion of authori* 
t a r i an gov^nja^nt and Indi®»s post-eoXonial ao ter iofa t io i 
@ooiio^c und iaw @n^  orci©r coiMlitlDiis are fteaouiit&l}lo for t^&s 
?dtrop^»^e phsnoaonon. 
letontion wit^iout trifO. vos not aomc^hing nmi intiodttottl 
by the fiotai^ni^ fatlKsrs* I t vas an inh««^3t feature of tbo 
d08potio»(3oioniQX»biir@acuraUc regiiao dstebilshGd Hy the Britl.«li» 
Prov^itive detention vas provided tHid^ the Bengal f^egitlatlon 
I I I of iSia and siiailar laws i n Maciras and Jombay Prosi(l9n«ie«# 
Bttl© 26 frrm&l md&t the uo£mm of looia Act, 1939| *^ilpeli 
euthorlKod ttm Gbv«rniaimt to aotrjjln a po; mn ^h&nevBr i t ««i8 
Sfitlafiedi %«ith respect to tiast i^etAcylar person ttoat ©uc^ 
d©t«ritioQ lams utscessary to idfevant htai froia acting i a aogr 
ommca? pffaJmSielai t© t^ Kj i^eac© and a a f e ^ of Imtia, IMs 
»ui© y©9 certainiy a wRT t^lme aor^sure tmA<$S3^9St on vm X^glsla-
tiong Ql' Urn !i,K, arsi tbt Ti.;;*A, 3iit even after ti2@ aod ©f 
isferM *¥<J? I I , pro¥tjiitive iiti^jt^rition rctoaiaai as a wsapeii for 
suppirQssioti of i^ ^roonfO. ts-mt^om on exeeutiim^s app!r@1b@fii^ n of 
breach of ptiolic o M « , pylJilc Bf^tmty mci V,m l ike by the 
Frovinclr*! MaXiiteaance of Pubiiic ordor^ /«ets» fbtj post»ai:a033l®X 
©ilte ciid rjot t,4sJi to sia'jpciiide*' t!4.ii |x>t*3n.t weifixjn l a tb® 
arnoupy of thu gov^rmiaot in the tiii®e of idecii lst le notions 
of rula of ia^; of elviX llb«ptied« 
thrit pf <avei'itlVQ detention \ms & 'aiXBB for the na9e«»iit 
a^racxsrac^ beeausa I t f^^ ag now aecota^finlad by certain ODriiititutiona^ 
replying in tm Constitu^:it hmmsb]^* to tm virtiiant &tXtL» 
eXmm ame agninst the ^itoviaXon of pr0v@ntiv# dotention under 
t>r?sft ' r t i e i s 1S-»A vliich becaao the prm&^at iirti«5i© 22$ 
every GBB& of provontive ctotontlon mxnt b@ stixt!iorls«d 
l>y i^ '>ii^  I t aamiot be s t tha %4JU. of the @x&ctitiv% 
<i&t%einA^v^ every efiso of prev^itlve detention for e period 
longer tlmn three donths mmt h& pieced bel^re a Judieitil boarAf 
for autJiority to detain tagyond t!»®e ssonths. 
yhirtiivy m ®^my m@&f yh^th&r i t i s a ms® whieb i s reqtdrea 
to b© ^ncod bafor© t t o 5«dlicxial j^oard or not, pririiaa^at ska i i 
I>r4a0<£ribo the emxkmxa y^^Usa of aet^antioti @o that oo p«rso& 
vho i s aetfiinea untteap an^ law reiatirsg to gifm&a%i^@ ^^&nti&n 
can l}@ dQtf'iined iMdrinltoiy* thvTn shall sHves^s &@ a 
artxisiim pariod of ci0t0»tion vliich Ft fiiasiorit i s raqair«d to 
p7es<ni»@ ^ iai% 
FQurtblv^ in mims wliicli ara roqiiirad try mtioX^ 2Q %o m 
bofoJPe tiiti Jtidiclal boafa, Um ppoeodtafo to b© f o U o v ^ ay tli© 
4 
Bo r«l slaaXl be itiid aowa 'Iw i'f^lX&mmitm'* 
T.m oonstitutiomii n^sudnto for legis la t ion ^^o^^iding 
for pfm&ntXv^ cliitontioii tma b&m. a hmi^ of ttm p o U t i e i l 
system mvm siaee th© : inaugtiration of tJba Constittitioii i n 
19S0* The f i r s t motisure iiae the Pr^^voiitiv^ D0t<mtion ^^^XfSOf 
m t@m|)orary lav ori^inaiay .pass^ fbr o&o y@ar only* I t s 
tm@ %a0 oxt^Di^ B&v^&X timtm t i l l i t i^as allov«(l to iftpM 
i a 1969* thQ msamna^ l io l i t ica l mid eooiooeiio ooMitio»s X9A 
i n 1971 to the «eir^-ctadnt of Maint^iano& of Xat«rniil Seotari^ 
Act (HISA) having t^rovisiona broadly s i a l i c to thos« of the 
prev^itive Detention Aet« s : &sm)d&d. during ibe Ka^rgdnfly of 
197dU75 i t beoMi© Vim prineipal p o l i t i c a l wmigonik^t suppr^saiiig 
Am CAD, XI, pp, 535»3&* 
SissdQt sud £iil.«ne4i^' poiJltl,erii opisoaltJUm* 
In 1974, pftFliftMcit iiiisis«a til© Oons^^mitimn ©f » > r ^ ^ 
i n f&t@ig£i aicalmiig^ m^ tim Ui^e Audi JP«I^@1I^ && th® s%%t«El# 
I f 10* fbe la test difa€oiiiMi ii^siir@ i s t t e Haint^ Mm<$@ of 
Indian r@^@@ i^tf tul^as o f t}3# %«iaaj,t!r of fofiaaii^iit ^i«gr£^ie^ 
t ^ i a a « f l i ^ oitlsr r@<l@@mliig f^ottv© i s t t e t @ftar th@ ^it-k 
Cn&stitu&iofiiX iii3t€ido€mt iirtiel.<» ^9(1.) gti&riint^# t lmt ttm 
timt til® a?s«tit t© nev© r^ rs^  oots't for tb© @rifore^i«it ®f ttw 
funama^mtria. riglita mntmw^ by Mt&el.@s 20 &M 2X i^mlX be 
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I t \ms lammi p o i n t s ©ut oXsm&i^ Vmt t l » fraaer* of l&te# 
CofiStltution of IndependMit India li'ough eoaaltted to th® 
tpadi t ien. Th@y ^u l i t th@ structta*© of the &mmg&a€!f pow^?®, 
evon onlarg^ ar^ ratlx»?)sll%od i t^ to sorve a tagism vhlcb vns 
no longer oolonlal. i n ebrt^aet^ oir m@if@ijr regulatory l a ftmo» 
t ion , iihiX« th@ (|Ud«tioi'i8 as to (1) viiotiior %h& mkmgmmy 
proirisions euro a t a l l i^e^ri^ryi (2) tiov far the changes 
iatroaac#d 137 tho 44tb cos^ti tutioiml Aoends^ t^nt have anci® th®s@ 
provisiona a&fe for oonstitutiomil decioorae^} anci (3) vliet 
further etmog&n &fe call^a for to prev^st tfi^lr jpossitiXd ebtt«@ 
or iiiause ar^ r#s0rvod for th@ nt^ sct ohapt«iry bore i t sufflo«@ 
to introcitiee and ojQs>laiii too &^mgmic^ provisionis as si^Ddod 
by tim 4and Cotistitutlonal Aa^ndmont ^ot (X9?6) and th« 44tb 
Constitutionfil ^m^stlmoiit &ot (1973}« 
the Constitution provisos for tiwrne different kinds of 
•ot3org@acio3* or abnormal situfitions wiiiob eaU for a ( io i la t l^ i 
froQ ^@ noTiara oonsti tutional proenssos find prooodtofiMi (tlioiigli 
i t i s doubtful vliotbor alll^^^F«>^^^«efa«rgencioa oouM &• 
suasumad uncier t M s tltfo@folci olr ssifiov.tlon) —» (1) i«i 
omorg@noy duo to war, axt^nit l aggression or srsiod rebel l ion 
5« so© &pi>e^x I* 
(Article 33S), ThlQ i s knovn am •netionai* ®®«rg«i«gr to <iif 
ting 14.011 i t from ( i i ) tiw 'Coristitutioaai' msmgmx^ &t 
brmiMo\ai o£ the fonstituticmrxi mBcl^tmey in the atatss («7tiel.« 
3S6){ nod ( i i i ) finaaoiaX mmtg&a^ (fiXtXeim d6o)» 
Ttm fbXiOMini f«»atarda of th# a^ ^^ ovo striiottiF® of tli@ 
®Ei@rg©ncy proviaioag fs-re oo^ ^MP t^i^ ': 
1* Eaod of tlm «K38rg i^Gi^  em. b« pi^^aiaad onisr W ^^ 
Presideat of tnoia t^ a?otigb tSm lamm of o FfoeiMsati^ Q* 31» 
Constitution aiao iF&iid9 ns^&a tim PtmSu&mit im tImSitmst ttm 
goods during th@ oi>@rntion of esergonoy, this adcas te/his 
2^ X9 as dxeoutivo hnii^  of tim Bt&t^ m& as tfo© iiit«sMg|RtJEi 
eoofdifiaton v^ Mle th« presi^ont i s the i^rooiaining siit^iiti^ 
ParliaiseQt aotsfiaiiias tii@ Sisrstioii of EmKegm^e^^ m oam «is0 
mn shard tMs noi exeiualve right of ths l^rdsidsnt* t ^ 
state governors tm^oy no snob pov^rs* Tbs rssponsibdii^ f«r 
projsotliig an iodge of ttr^ng'^ in tb« lead^shiii r«»sts pit** 
mriisr on ths p^sons t ^ constituts tho mirrent offieiai 
i^od^stiip. An ost0rg®noy isajaiias ^ l^orgsnt notion sad tlis 
govsrno^it of the di^ should Us jparim^  fade trusted to set 
bonafides in the diselmrge of i t s responM.tiiXities* 
fhe povar to i>roolaia eeter^en^ liit given to snob person 
or such e .)ody of p^mtm vho oen take firm and qoielt d@dLsion»» 
Joiieii^iry i s oot given this pov^ as i t i s ooncemed only %citti 
the Mcd.nistration of justiee i& the stste and not uitb 
t^mpoTP^ry iiiesr«as<9 in tm ffov&tB of the sxeeiitlvOft 71M pK^ 
elalisLng i^ti^ iofitsr Is the tiaad of the stato* In p^wlXmsimi.%mef 
d^mo&tndimB^ I t i s exs^c^sod ^ th<; b^nMl of th« sl^t# of 
c M ^ @xeQu^ vd em tii@ ?^ i4 m^d advico of tbe OfiMnot^  Courts 
bov© no powea? to question th€ validity of iMiy »ti«h pm^^^mm 
tion* 
a* AH 3m^g«aay \ma^ Artioio ^ S or 360 i« natioQiii in 
cbar»ct«r» It m&y l»© eitfetT f©r tfo« *»wl3oi« of India'* o9 **mw 
pnst of the t^rritc^ry thoroof*** fmth^f e prooiaiisiitioii of 
^morgeaoy m^ m m^& beforo tfo^ actual 0cc\mmie^ i««»«fif tl3« 
Prasidimt i s sati8:a.@d" ttet t ter^ i s iwaiti^nt d^igor th«flr«eif* 
In other vordsf en antieipt tory i^clMsiation of a^«rgeiiQ|f 
i s fdao poaailiie* Tli«ffli th@ dangor ^  fsi^ r bo aol^;^ or temium 
n@nt, f hia i^oviaion eoos ovon IxiEyoiid tlio Cbvomsmnt of XfiiliM 
Aoty X93S }»@e€ii]«o %t^we vns no oj^Oioit pfoidaion for an anti» 
eipt^tory j^ afooiainstion of @morg®n«!y* 
3* '^ i^rooiasmtion tmn ba issm^ vlion th« f'r^ftidant i s 
'*8iitiftfi«d**« Thii ooristltutio& doos not 9$if hov tlio Frosidoat 
i s to t}«( SDtisfiod i^ nd l ^ t i s tbo ^^N9f of hie sa^sfeot^n* 
But by now i t i s mU ®»l®l*l4^^«i tb«t tb« samsfaetioii of 
^ ^ Frosidont la^ ana tim satiitfaction of the Centrei Caliiii«t« 
4* ^rtl.Gl« 396 staDdLs on m aitSm&Rt footliig* I t pro^M^s 
b© I s s a t i s f i ^ on Q r^liDrt of tl}@ ODv^ ruG^  ot otl}^wl8«» f^ 
usa of thm yordy '^ dtiid.niia®" pi^babj^f :e&ima to ArtlcXo 395 
oM 396« AooorOlng to Artiole 3S@ iio!:fc><@ii^ pti|3i^  ^ t h tlM 
tlor^ where Arti(Sl@ 39@ i s ap^Moal^^ fl^ n qti«istl.oi% of eM 
and aavlo« of tiie ©«ibiii«t l i aawh^© tb@r^ Probtblr s»e!) 
situation viM bo goveraod b^ ^rtiei® ^ pra«tte« ainee 
1^ -SO srjows tlmt th© leignt to i^&m&lm Um »t©te of eewrg^ier 
i n India W®B%B %dth th^ Diiion Cadia&t| <lu@ to tbe doidnai ^«i»> 
tion of th© Presi4«it» fSimm tbts w>ra •prasidient* mmsas 
In Zfxiia mi^gmiio^ p&yi^B &x<& &xmQl@M ^ EnituaJL 
eoopQVBUQn of C@l»in«t aM p@rjLia@<m%» Pariism^nt i s tim 
t&mP'm^M of pot^ra but i t i« not e^v^s in s^saton* f^o 
Fr&siciant in th« ia t ices t of instill^ governaMnt* i s a u ^ a 
prooiaieH»tion of mmegmicy but i t s oontimtation bn^ooii m 
period of tt^ o montbs aepomls upon jipprovai by Farii^^mt* 
If XiOk Qnbhn i s disaoivad at thm tisOf the proisXeaation ia to 
bo iaid before Bajya Q&hb&, \ii.tMXk %m oonttis and i t smat h9 
Xmld boforo JLotc sabhii yitbin one smnth of i t e fseetiog e f t ^ 
tbo ^eotion* FnriiasoQt h&n po%»ar to rajeet tli® pvooiftBiation 
ttwueh i t imu navar boon a[<»ia« 
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Provision for n tltm XlmLt works ns a oonstitutionaL 
tut ion QpmdLUmU^ i^vlauB tin-it a jpxtioleaiitlon of amerg^Mgr 
af«ci© by thc' preslsi€iit siiail be vaUd Ibr a period of te« 
eiontbii onlr i n tlio siajdaiM lii^Mn MtAcS^ I t shaXX t>« la id 
bcforo @BOb l-ious^ of Pariiaiaont aM apiifoVfKi b^ tboia* If 
v l th in the parlod of t%« {aontijn, lok sn^ b^a i s ^«iioXv«d.f tho 
proeiamation shal l tm Itiid bofore liaj^ r® Ssblja only* cm I t s 
•l^fovali i t simil ooritiiui® b^ron^ ti#o o&ntbs t i U Uw n&w 
hok Qdbim i s ^a.sot«l and i t t s - ^ 4 f i j th@ proolas^tion vdthin 
thirty- da^a of i t s f i r at aasaioa* In other voMSf an ^m^gmmy 
undLor i^rti<il« 3SS or 9@0can oontintie for mn in^efinittt |»ario4 
ijliereas & ^roolc^naation und^ Article 3S6 can remain for s 
omxiimiiii i>eriod of onu ymm^ id thin vhieli t ^ i ^ o e l ^ s t i o n sluall 
lid r@nQw«d flt in te rva ls of six aontha* 
Emmegmnc^ due to WITI oxtarrsal i^gression or araod 
r@b@llion a@y bo aaolj^ irt^ Ki for %im %^lo of Xotiia or par t 
th«^eof oitlK^r aotunl or icsainent, Artiol® 332 has th« 
following 6lai3®nt8t 
(1) i f tbo ^rosident i s sat isf iodi 
( i i ) that e grava em&tgmicv oxistsf 
( H i ) wb6^ot^ tiio security of India or of tsay par t 
of th© tor r i to ry i s ^ ^r?« throetoned by, (a) war, 
(b) oxternal ^grt^ssioa, or (o) &rasd r«bel l ion | oiP 
( iv) there i s isiainunt dtingor l im'^l^l 
•SsUafaction of the f*r«aid€dat» I s a cliffImilt aiitte* 
©f s«ijJ©otiv© Qimro.ctafp Xt i a , of eotars©! op^i to tlj© 
oourts of law ^ j . | p ^ 3 ^ o | ^ ^ gsowiA of tb« ^^a ido i i t ' s 
satlsfnctiori ^t^/ttm 38tli Conistittitioaal Aiaonda^iti i97S* 
The s»t48factioii i s hi@ end m$^ l>« brougl^t eliout a l t h ^ tqr tb« 
sld sod advlod o^ t to ooimeiX of laltaistars &s ix^ iite omi 
sdiiToes of iiifoJPoaUo^i* liaior irt ieXo 73f th« Pr«aid«iit ^ « 
tii9 i*vXm» t-ilnist^ as tb@ oii2y source of inforniation* f^d 
pf «s l4mt thvm stnnils for Fr«3id«nt/€a^iiAt oi4Jig responsl t i l l i t r 
to th@ Lok Sablm* fbtis satiafaotlon aeasis tb@ aatlsfaotJyoii 
of th© poiitioai. ©xeetitiv^ of tm IMoa* 
#4rtieIo :^^ appoar® to bo a oop^ of section iOSS(X) of 
tl^# Oovorosient of India Aet| i93Sy but tho l e t oo&tainod ao 
roforofioft to **any part of t t e t e r r i t o ry tbor^of*** fbo us© of 
th@ phraso **iQtoriial (li8ttirbaneo**iii i^oetlon iO@(i) of the 
^ot of I93S ma aoeniagful* th® Oo^orfioivc^ti^ria of India imA 
8 sP'OdLaX fsspoosilsiXity iQ re^aM to '*i^mom wiM tr^U|UiJJ.tgr** 
of India 07 any gmst t h e r ^ f am bo ooui4 funetioei ln&^€sa&m.ti:y 
of th© provinoiai gov^nniont $^* i# tlio Qovornor s iJsd m 
•ifailar rosponsibiii ty i n rtsgnrd to his i^roirineo nti& was tho 
sour 00 of itiforsiBtion for tii<s (3ov€rnor*Qoa«rf)X« 
In vi«v of the {provisions oontoiaod i n Artieio 3SS of 
the Constitiifeiony i t i s %m duty of tto<a IMon Govoromooit t o 
protect ev s^ry stcite againsti 
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(&) 4nt©«ir-5i disttjrbtmeo, aaa 
(e) to imaiflre tisat %h& governaoat of ©ircary atata I s 
oj>?r4©ci €jii l a accordeiic© with tb© proirisions of 
tl'40 Q0llstjLtUtiO£^ 
But *lnt^tmX di@ti2rbano@* laay ooae within the p i fiaiw 
vi^if of st%^'tm go varments i n tho oatogos^ ef ptibJJti} ora«r|. 
»at if']ioIytjl4i)ii tlm mm o£ navcai ^Ul tafy me a i r force o t ^ i r 
othm arsied fore«@ of tiio iJtiion i n aid of tbo c i v i l pov@r« 
I t was i^folinba^i tim int<mtion of th@ frailere to «inoitM« nm 
of naval| 0411 ta r^ , a i r foroo or m^ o t h ^ araed forces of th@ 
Union in aid of Vm c i \41 powtir against '*intarnal roboUion*** 
ThuSf tbo signifio«^.nco of th@ vosds usod i n M ' t ido 3i3 m&^ 
bo stppr@oiat.ad b^ o r<^«rc»ico to t^'ioso ^ o d i n a r t i c l e 3S3« 
I urtbar, '^8 t^ Mi Constitution of India i s iiiiilini on tm iHitiro 
country i n oqual moasurof tbo la^ion nigtit exflreiso %h& pov«ar 
of «)foroiiig i t on %tm s tntos in dolling \^%tt oAses of d«n«eti<s 
viol@noo» wii^t i s in te rna l disttarbenoo and vhotbor tbo Union 
st^uid int«rv^i0 for tlio purposo and i f m$ xtiimt^ aro « l l 
siettors for th@ Union to consider and mm docida* 
The offsets of a proclaciation uodar Artiela 33S lora 
of four tsrpasi 
(1) i t eimng^s tise tMioivstata ralntionahip in avavy 
apbara, i t tha Prasidant ao diraotai 
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(2) th«3 ©».jcutiv© power of ttie tJnion 4s aattemiid to 
tfjy yxtont of gxvii^ di^ pocsMone to RI^ ©tat© aa 
to the faf*ni:i@jf In wiileb tia© ©xsaeutiv® poyor thereof 
to be ^merclsedi 
(3) flnrmcslca. ©ffeots. During t!i« op^aMon of 
Prociematlon of y&m&mit^f tbe Brosiatifit shslX have 
tl-ia ooBstittttional pouer to @o<il^ th@ provisions 
of th@ Cofistltution ra l s t lng to the allocation of 
fimuuslal tmmwfiB@ b^%v&<m %b& Itiion and ili@ stntosy 
hf his own Order. But no auctj cardor shaXi h&vm 
&ttmt hmyom the fiaafielai year in wiiich UJ© Pro* 
elamatioa i t s s l f eoesos to operate, pad, f u r t h ^ i 
Buoh imi&t of til© Fr#sl<i«^t stirjll &© st^Jeot to 
approval tty Ffsrliajs^nt CArtlol® ^ H ) . 
(4) Ftndaiasntal nghtsy particul^ra^ thos@ lirovld^d iiiKi«ir 
iirtiolo 19 and 32 r^^min part ly or ^iiolly &vmpmid0^ 
ttm Proolaiaatlc^ rodooos tbo states to a ^ o adolnistr^* 
t lve units nnd then ^ suspending £taid©mantfa r igbts i i t mesf 
seriously mtam&eh upon i imvidua l l i b e r a * l ^ s r /urtiole SSOf 
a Frooloaation vests the tMon FrnVkamimt witb the oonotarrent 
power of legis ln t ion on ttie items is^itionedi i n tbe s t a t e I4.@t« 
suob laws OS made for tbe vbole or any part of the terrltc»ry 
of incUa rea^iii valid upto a period of s ix oonths after the 
QxglTBtijon of the period of em^genoy* In that ooaneetioii| 
i f mv provisioa of o s te tc laiif i s repugnant to suoh a law 
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mode tsy Pariiaottfit, the sti^ .t© i ru to tl-se ©atfe i^t of repiigemsy 
©hai l b© vo id , 
co{!)@6U£xi<tf aom|uLct'@ ooMtJml of the tiOioni altliaugfa i t 1« 
aXXowsd to function* l u r t b ^ , PedUtaiii^tit ms^f W lav» ootifw. 
pQymn azid iai^ose d u t i ^ y|K>u %nm Oiiion or i t s offio«ra nitls 
r©sp@ct to a siattcp utot iooitadtaci i n tim iMioQ yiat* 
g'^ ven m ifiariaitl tia©© tb@ C ^ t r o <m4oya the povvr of 
gii?i»i- di^eotioi^ to the stfstee utM^^ ^ i ioXo aas and 297 for 
en&uring h ;^ira&i^  aeti^ti^n t}ie yiE:iion dxii^sutivo and tho s ta to 
both in rogi*.rd to adsiinistratiori smi irapieia^itatiori of lism* 
«ieoording to Artloie 33% ^hiio a p3rooia%itJ4»n of 
&£i^ g@i:'»^ i s in o|>€^©tio% ti)@ stato my tmim &^ Xiiv oi? talee 
iin$r oaconutive action infjpinging the rigtita conf«tri>od on tlio 
eitl^@n® u n l ^ i i r t iois 19 of the Constitution, But mw i®^ 
90 fmd&f 3i)dll o^do to ht^vQ of foot as soon as the procd^i^tioii 
ooases to opofsto exooi^ as foap^Ksta tlbtings clono of oeiittM 
to bs dione before tlia law ooaaos to havo aCfoot* iurtioio <9II9 
^apovors the President to susp^rid by ordor the r ight to sove 
anjr oourt f<^ the enforoom^nt of ttoe fundaaentia. r i gh t s ooQf^PVM 
by Pert I I I of the Constitution* Thus ^urtiele 3Sd lias 9m 
nutoaetic KppUentiori %ihile Artiole 3S9 ooeies to the picture i f 
the President tiiinjcs i t neoessery* Bat oouibined opePatioti of 
the idfovisions of both the Artieles of the Constitution bring 
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about ttssaisorsry abrogat^dori ot tim funciaja^ait©! r i g h t s . AXX 
%}mB9 are ^jrobaliiy intytvlesi %o txeiug iiil&D adyum united md 
ooncartM ^IToi'ta of th© net4o» to ati»^:!tgthen tli« bi^nds &t tbo 
axoctitive in ord^nr to mm^ the cteJUc'Sgo^ of tne e r i s l s* 
'^ « Muift lai.ftAi i a %a I, a, fi.iy iiiaiiMii.,gi.,iTiftnfi,,ii 
§ It R li a I ii i i 
lo d#s®riptiv@ aooouEtt of th@ Con^titutioniiX «nwg«mir 
p o ^ ^ s i n XriiiB can be (so^ pi,@t€> td.tix»at ea invsntory of the 
ftirtliar |4rovisioti@ of eiacrg^icy ^m 3^&Qli.il gav&CB to the 
exaouilvo for p ^ o e tlm@ use s r ^ c t i o u ^ tiarougli staiidiDg 
stAtttt@8« A urisf account of euoli !i@a@ur#s siaoe X975 i s i s 
or^lar* fb«i asdlst^ioe of @uob ^eeisuros o& a p^aaaiant footing 
vitliout th«} foTflHyi (l<ioXaration of e gtate of wt&Psm%ey t@8tl» 
fi@s to the faot that tl}«£ XMisn r€^ime can "^mey easil;^ aslope 
the obaraotw of a i^orsiazii^it tmrngm/o^ sm^jm witb %h& faoade 
of eonstitttti^iiiMaai rul@ of IMV^ p&eU.f*mm%Biey aaaooras^^ 
e i t i s ^ i s r ights and iDdopfindei^t JudieieiTt 
I« c^ t a iQ aioHai l^novativo foaturos of thm ^ M mmU^ 
tu t ional A a^^ iKlm i^t of i 9 ^ vm& tiot ^ l^iroge od tijr the M t b 
ConstitutioriaX Aiaan^iseiit of X9'?8» fliose fir@ tbe jpertaimeiit 
suibordiiMition of the fondaf^ofitai r igh ts to the dlreot lyo 
3<ie inaia y A nf€%fmm ftnapl <^^ ^^^^ > o o v s m a ^ of |i3dlat Mliastrf of Informtlon aal Bro«4esstlQg)| l^Tlf 
to 19aL« 
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prinelpies ©f stst© pfilic^i tha r ight of ttm Union GDtcaPi^eiit, 
to intorvea© in tbe atatas wltfe i t s ^mmmlllt^.py fofods a t 
I t s own wlMf sa^ tii© r ight to cstoaiisi} ©dmii^stpatlve 
trlbmmls* 
2« Th<i rofiearv»tloa Gt 'fQtmlgn i^iceteiige stid Fr@vetitl^ Ek &t 
mmigulXtig Activit ies (snootid AsiefMi^ r^it) A0t^ 1 9 ^ * I t ims m& 
twt& h©mi @xt®»siv»ly t id^ against soonoulo off^id«rs viio cxiiiM 
not b# h@ld aeoountaDld tma^r %h« n&x^iml lig^al proe@diipeg« 
3« Hie amtigglaFs am Foreign Bjoshango Manlptilators OTodr* 
f€ltiap0 of property) Aa<*idsieut 4et, I98D« 
4« Hie national aaeurity Aet| IfSD* Xt 1@ e l?O|dao@0«lit 
of th© y(ip«%l6d i-lelnt^iaaoted of Xnt^naX aeei^lty l e t of tff9^f 
t!iotig!i purg^ of the horrendous 6isor«tlon@ of 1975 m& W^ 
3« nrn Frev^t lon of ilaektmrkotlng and i-tnintsnanee of 
Essential C:oaE»altl&6 Aot* l^ao* 
6 , Tbe Ssaontlal CoasaocUtias Capeolel Frovimlons) Aot» 
7* fho l^^sdntlcO. S^vleos >ialnt©n&noo ^otf 1981* I t l a 
vld^ly' bell@v@tl tiiat thl® draoonlan aessoro I f eiserlad to I t s 
oxiresae I s l ikely to out h% the root of d«iaocr6tle r lgl i ts of 
eoll^otlvd bargaining nnd poaotafiil strlico* 
C H A P T R B V 
u I r 11 c a> i i as^ ; M &.JJI a^si 
I t M9 olxcK-tdy a@m polatM out tfe?t tb® ^®«arg«flftc^  
i^rovisiotis of our ConatXtutioa ar© a iagscy of ttm csolonieiX 
Bri t i sh R&4* i^xtloXdo 393 • 3S4 nr@ Urn r®pXXem. of s#etion 
102 ©f tiio ao^©?nf3®iit of IM4« A©t| 193Sy th« originsX l a t en t 
of wilQh \m& to el0tlM th«i C^i^ix-al @xacttit4v^ y l tb abaolut® 
povm to clival f i ra ly vlth n vmr c r i s i s or c r i ses erlslng out 
of ' Intarnol dlstorbanoii* * Tim l e t t e r phresct was vague and 
comprehenslvo eix)Ugl) to incXode angr or oXX polltlceX sltuatloufi 
crefit«aii by th« agitat ion of ti)@ lt%ilg€iaouii natlociallst iB9V«» 
m@at agfilnst tim oolo&lnX rulii . But now a iuitloi%illst r i e l n t 
I t s e l f vialied to r«»taln the oolonlal strtioturo of ^m&egmi/s^ 
provisions to ulold cilisoluto power* Thesd |»rovl@lons ym^ 
veh^i«ritjiy oPi^scKl oy mi.iny latiraaors of %hm ('Onatltuent assc^flihly 
on the grounds th^^t thoi^ w^@ llk@ly to provo subv<^alve of 
cofistltutlomiil j|©v<arnsiont, ru le of leiw and GivH Xlbertlea* 
HowovoTf tiio logic that aditqiii^te neorgoncy provisions to si^ot 
the futuro c r i s i s were bettor tbrii no oonstltutlonol provi* 
slonsf pravnll9d« The extrn-^rainary d«!pfirture froa the 
principles of dmsooTi^c^ \ma caade through l^e or ig inal lu r t ldes 
338»3S9 (8@<i ^p^ondlx I ) vhlch alaied a t autocmtlc 8Us|>enal0li 
of basic freMoa gueranteixl under Article 19 during the 
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operation of a pxoclaimtion of 'm^gmwy ciu@ to %/n7| exteara^ 
%hm Pr@»id<aiit t© doei-.r@ 1^ on md&p t t e t r ight to aov® %im 
courts for the dziforoara^nt of qpsr other or o i l r lgb ts eoaren* 
toa und^r Pert I I I of %h& conatitutiofi stelX rmmXn ^u^mitX^ 
for tlie p^ lod dt^rlng v^ JLch the Proolaaatlon i s in fbre® or 
for Bwsh shortiMr p«rjU3d as lURy &© spedflcid In th© order* 
The iali}ei4@f urou£bt i n tl}^ oQO|f@ of thaa^ tuo ATtleiss 
vaa eXoarJor visuaiisBaEl tsy tbe t^i^lj^s of th© Conatitti^ot 
#t9ii@abi7 t}io0ssslvo8* A slngXo qtiotntion fro® tijo sp&mii of 
Mr* EfV.Kaaath smm U|» the cr i t ieis iss of ti-iis rirtioXos 
"In the II*3*A* froa viitoh we nwm pfovd to tmv@ 
t»oTrov9A mush «-M» thare i s ^ovlt^n for th« 
su|)ervision of onX r^ on<9 funasasntel r ight t^t igb 
i t i a of higbost i ^ ^ r t a n e « | tmrn^^m right to 
ttm writo of ^bffin fi^jff^^ thm 11*3* A* oonsti* 
tuition provides tliat t l i is r ight shaii not h<» 
fusponded uni#os i n eesos of r i^o l i ion or inva* 
aion. vhm tho piUiiio mtety tmst roquiro i t * 
Bat t h ^ e aro aio(iuat« si'^Agaiirds in that rogardf 
naoM j^Ti the sniporision o^n be authoristfd only ^ 
Congross. i*o*y hjr tho seEi/!t© ani the Ilou8« of 
H0prQs«ntetiv(i ooa£)inod* Hut i t i s for the 
au j^remo court to say vether coiaditions Axlited 
wi4.eh «ouid just i fy the suspension of tha t right* 
In %im v^Hmkaoyn Miiligan oaso th© ;:»i:^reae Court 
stated that euirtiai IBV oritnnot ar ise froa a 
threateoied invasloni the necessity enist he actual 
and Dres^nt and the invasion roai* The point t 
sought to lasde out tBt^&e^ny was that t h ^ e 
siiouM not aerely be on iiaoinent danger of exter* 
nsX aggression or internaX reheXXion* The tl*a*A* ( in s t i t u t i on provides thet* F u r t h ^ , the s i^e ise 
Court oh0flrvea that whet i s t rue of invasion i s 
true of rebciXXion ©Xso* I t said that i n order 
to ffloet the constitution&X requirements the 
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avmpmd^A unless in eaaos of reb«114oii or invsa i i^ 
th0(3©f2jr)ol' th@ s ta te r#qul]f#8 i t aetoaXlgr •—» i^ d^ 
tiot slsfily a constniotlve nme^s^ty^ m^dm txf a 
di«6Xeratioa of ttm h&g^sk&twm^ mmm and tl3« ooort 
Aftiol.es 353*359 s@V€re2y rii8trl<3t t ^ 8Q0|»e of JoalolLiiX 
rsvi^tf* So loi3g Bs th© FfoeXa^tion of "-^m&eg^sxef i s i n foro« 
ana the Froai<i@otiaX o r d ^ ond^r Aftioid 359(i) i s aiao i n 
o|}oratior^ @V€n tiie highest oourt in tm land i^oM- 'l>e too 
belpl033 to giv« any aubstai^iitX r f^ i i ^ to th# aggy^iovei 
par t ies or olmck th@ misnao by tlie sti%te of i t s vast po%i«rs« 
Th© ^i&rg@nei#8 dooXr-x^ i n 19@2| 19^^ and i97i dud 
to v»r did not orsat® ai^ piobi^ms* Uiit tb«^ aisehi^f of tl^8« 
a r t io ies ^eea@ epparimt vfitb th« i e ^ s i t i o n of m, @m@rgen«y 
on thii ^ot«^et of dmidstio !KloX«fno«t vMie 0 Froolaaation of 
Eia«rgoriisy i£$8tt«d i n X^ffX was aUXi i n foroe, SMs V68 tbe 
f i r s t inst@no« of %tm ai^toe of ti^esA provisions for pfirtiMn 
i^a^8« 
Jirtieio 33a as originaXiy anact«d onetiXoo^  e lajpoojafliation 
of 6isi€rg«icy to bo ssado i f tb@ Pr«»8idcint ves sat isf ied tha t 
a gra^e eta^fgoney existed wb roliy the soourity of India or o# 
@r^  part, of i t s t e r r i to ry vas tl'iroatonod by vriT or @xtwnal 
aggrosaion or int^^nal Oisturbaneo* t\m pr«vaillJ)g «i«if of 
t^iia ^jrticid vas that «jven i f tt)€» security of a i^^t of Xn&ia 
was tlir«at^&i3d| tho eaergonoy hnd to bo docsiarod Uiroitglsottt 
India, Tbo 42nd MJK^ ndmont yigbti^v r<iaovo8 t b i s d«if eet« 
i# CAO| IX^ p» 18?« 
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i!0w«ver| th& 4BBA MmmSm&it iiM(sA. now ^Lmmm to Artlo^tt 
3(S3» ainee tl;® prooiLtaratJbem of mmtgatii^ eau bd i@@ts«l on 
%im gmixi& of <1} w^ r o? saetoimai aggr^aaio&t ^ (H) tiit«rtia2. 
dl9tart>aneO| 8-ub»iirti.o].«i (4> autl)0Fis«d tl}9 i8sa« of a pfo* 
eXaffletiim oQ one of tiii« tvx» aforesaid groonds even i f a pi«» 
oXsasUoti of e@<irs@ai^  ym in fore^ on 3^@ othor of tbo»e 
cxaueo (S) of ^rUeilo 38^ insortad 1^ ttM> ^ ^ Aam^aent 
m&m tiio ir'F^^ jLdftit's s@i&sfaot4o!i in p^PoekaAMXig an ^morgoetcsr 
fioai c^ ia ODiioiusi^ ^ ai^ psoi^d«a tte^ atEieli SAtisfeotion »tmXl 
not bQ qvmitlQfm^ xn ar^ r oourt on any gzotiQil aiKi ftzrther 
brtsvad tl^ j u r i s t etion of aoy oourt to oo&sid^ tlse Vdiidi^ 
of a pi*ooia{^  tion emd0 tiy %!)« piF#8idaat ana nlm %li@ ooatii^ai 
op«;sjriitio« of Butii ^ foelmmUmtm Clatisa (S> nas oiaarly ^oiait 
to €i3cca.tiila josieiai aovutingr of a pvoc^ M^ i^&tion of i t s ooati«» 
»«»»««• fi:4« eiisus© ana siolinr eguaaaa *^«^*<»* t^ tbe ^mi 
i^ !S@iiiiaMiit ht-ir« bo«i abmgataO* 
AYtiflio 383 as oytginaily onaotaA bad tba fioileiiag 
dafaetai 
<i) jathoiieb ^ form the pzooiaiaiition i s iaataad on 
tha satiafnoUon of t ^ Prasidanty in »e i i ty i t ia iaatMd 
on tha aotisfaetion of tba uni^ Cbvariaiiiant* ttm urtieia 
<ii«l not aaeciuae tii@ poaaJLtxJULity of a piiaa ainiatwr adviaing 
tm iaaua of a pro^a'a^ i^tion on his or bar o^i Initiiitiva 
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irtlthotit tM mkthowXty of tb^ 9^MA@t. ( M ) otio« th« PPdoIaoia* 
tion of Esi^fg^ie^ hsd t>9«n ap^ !®v@d b^  botli ^IOUSM uttlsiJi 
the atlpiOatod i^r&odi »D provislim wis ando £6F dirit^ifig 
th@ QDH^ i&yaeiiss of tb@ proel^n^tiiiOii ^miorm ttio ii#as« £oip 
appftoimJl 9ifmf s&^ c «>»tti0 as liAd h^m, peoil'^ed fop i n ArMeXft 
3Sd« }i4E»r was an@r iSBefiineify pm^4@& fot MiililiBg ai@Bi»«iNi of 
PmrU^mut to 30v# tiiet tlio yme^i-mmUon bo dioagsp^foi oiP 
revokod* fh« 4i%l3 A3@r)£im«it tms r«BK>vod tliooo d@foe%«* A 
pvioe ffliaisti^ on&not nov adi^so tho Prosldttiit to amlio « 
auti'iorltyi fo# tti# asi»tid«Kl Aftiol^ fociuiifiHi thet a pro^afsntloii 
Bhmll riot lie m^o **tsii«89 tlie ^melaiim of th^ Ulil;^i C«£^Uiet 
thnt suet) Fcoel^naatioii a@3r ^ Xsauocl Ims b«m ooa^wsieatoS 
to hlQ l a v^ t io^ , i^nootxiXyy tbo approvaX of tbo Ffoel»aaa» 
tlon ^ oaeb n»tis« is to bo giv«a idthiA Afia IX IBUI « ^ not 
Mai MUSiiUL M ^ t#^f f »nd tl»« ai»i^ ovaJk was Qot |o t i ^ i i i i ^ o 
aitjofitr B8 £i^ iE»r6| Hiit by a atilorits^ of not Im® tM^k- hntS 
tb« aooboroiilp of Jjgfill liESIift ^^s<^  « i»Jority of t«o»tr4M« of 
tboso prosedt anii voting* f IHrdln » pro^tloa ap^j^es to 
tt}« ftftntiiwmirM^ of tlio albr^sld Minorities find this provision 
apsOles to ttm mTHIrfflffllli ©^ « ^ ^?oclaiaiitlon for sueeos^vs 
periods of six iaofitSia« Fourtjilyy altbougl) tho mpfftfovaX of 
tfao oo&tlntMffieo of a tiroolasmtlon of eaorgeniQr tot^Uros tli« 
spselal os4ofltl«s sKfOtloiied O ^ U S T I tito nmily fiddod elsiise 
(7) obliges th@ Fr^aldtant to roi»o^ the pvoelea^tlon I f tbo 
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Meaiia« oleuse (7) ost^na wltb ^ « IDOMS '*BotvitlistatidMUig 
%hm mtm^^ «?U.6Jl# ftarth^ ^t>via«9 ttet i f 1 / ^ of ttM 
^^}«fsii4|» of ttm mmm giir»8 a notiee in liiritliii of %h«iM 
d«8if # to laov® th^t tb© |}fi>eaLt@iiUo& ox^  i l« Qontlasianeot l}« 
4i8a |^}ffovM| tli^ !} &n if#e«l|)t of suisli r)ot4@«y th® Bp^^tm^ IS 
thii mtum 4a ia 9d»aio% or tli@ FJr#a&deitt, i f tb€ Hoiise i s 
not in 9«o8ioi% sb^ii e^ JLL @ apecdal sitting of ttia House of 
p^ 0pa.% idtMQ 14 €^$^ 8 fi«}a tl}@ rect^pt of mmh notiooy foJ^  
thm pi^poso of a^ »»Lci@riz^  tfm r@aoiutior*, ftieso BXB »I^NN 
t£i£itiai 8af<agmrd9 agaiaot Vm t^matmus^ of tho i^ buso of 
power <xmf^r«d Hr Artiei® 399* ft}® daietio^i of €iIi»i»io C9)| 
wi'iiola %m« izia^ortv^ 13^  tli# 38tli ^^^ila^a^ sliovs tli^ fit at 
mt«t %im / ^ JtttiB^eti^ t^ U}# Court to go i a ^ tfes 
fi-fi^  iMUo of a t^^ rooi^ asiat&oa or i t s judA SMA ^^^^^^Att 
was nat to b& mxeXvid^tS^ 
ltt« ffttti ^iHifiWl \mn m^n iMn, liiinf,^ iptfil itfwffligi l a 
tf mfiiii ilfifli fcfftilflti ill? M m% *n»Mfiiiifl' ay n nmfiliiiMitttim 
nt gmrKmBr fiin tet gnuina of 'agwa nii lUftno* ^^ P » ^ ^ ^ 
flMRt of tb« froDdoai of t^ p^oftio as long «• th« |»i<o«i«ns-> 
t i^i of an omt^flti^ iinis in ojMHPatlon was |)fo«i4«s for« £iyst« 
in tb^ ovisinsi Mwtielm H^Qf and suon ourtaiinsnt i^piisA 
bott) to BH mmpgmit^ pfwAtifUatA on tbe §fom& of vrvr or 
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@xt«m I. afgrdssSfea $m lOjio on ti}« gfoi^ii of in t«mal 
cilsttirlidtiee, cii @ pr&aiiKa&tSoii of mamegmifsf^ AJ?ti,«a.e 3$8 
"Bu&smi&m** M%$,eil& 1$ i n the 9mmm Umt %t)d §tet% 4«riiMii 
i n Fart I I 1 | aouM '^"^'^^^^^  €my ittui or tfvke angr w w w t t f 
actlmif wtiieli nut ror msto g^Q€Um-^%U^ %bm stat« iiotil4 not 
ha 99 a»do Of 'tak0% Ti}@ 44tb AMUiisi«»t maiSe ttio iiqpi^tant 
e^ngiM i£i ATtiein 39i» First , tof %bd 0|^ #BiQg %ior4» oC 
i f t io is 3S8| "wisii^ a pfooiMietioci of mami^m^ i s i n o j ^ i i * 
Uj^n** ^'4 Aaoii^«nt ssfostittstsdl tim wir^"vJbiio a l»fio^Un»» 
tioii of mmgrnGsr^ imlmim Uml *b« smmftty of laSia ©» 
M^ pm% of tb® torritoiT tii^oof I s ttiroatsfisa li^ y^ cNr 
@xt«irsMi nggpMsion i s in opsration** tlm idorils i t^i ioissd 
*lM»^ 8iiE»if timt Aftieis i 9 us® not mmpmia^i osr s Fxt»oisaBtion 
of »»:s>g«fi«^ lirotoetsd onlsr t l ^ t iav i4idy^ ooi^ t i^iiMd s r s ^ t s i 
ttmt i t v^s in rs ia t i^ i to tiis i^roelasmtion of i^ srgsnsgr In 
op^retion I«IISKI i t v@s asd% siid ivfotsotsd eaeseutivs setlon 
tak«» onlor oa^ siP s»<^ a imift tiiis soooM tm^mmnt i n i i t t ieis 
^18 givss iCf««t to tbs ds^LsSon of tlis s^pvsM c«t»t Um% 
s isv WHS® b@l^ rs the fPooiiMSBtion of ths seaasgsnsgr vss not 
tjagavM JBi ten ittiiilfiiliriaBifiliii Mtttfttti 8(1 infl g>i i f a 
aiariwiliir nuaitiiifl Um WB «itfg gatfimrifl on tM fraitrtarti 
liT arliiflliii iWi iffH miiliY tiTini l i ia w i arfttoltft irMbflli 
^ ^ ^ ^ - iai fii»ilililiuT,tfiililliia> tn mut^® m9 a« QTi&imx^ 
issue an oM^r sp@eiiyitig an &rtiei« or £f tl.€a,#« of PfUPt I I I 
for tii# ^ i fore ta^ t of vbl<^ • p^rsoa «>iil4. not iioir« a^  
ooutt* ft)@ 4^d A^^iMa^it atttliofls«d tli^ taeklug #t « i i ^ i^si 
ta.kii}£ of (B^mmxtim aetlo% w ^ e ^ Imt foif ttm fwm»m<mt*$ 
Qr&m Mp^eiSfAm oertajUi @7^ol,#« in Fart I I I Urn Btm%9 
co«Id not im:9m m^a® and t ^ mw»mM.^m muM not imvm t»feeM% 
ant l a &mm to ®ij©i<i tt»® aUsiita ic»it«R^©ii^ i#foielj pt#i^6il,oi. 
IE tb# y|fl|fi.<f^ n fy>;gpy 063® tiMl; ArtioX@ Si ^^3 thm aolt t#|io* 
sit©i7 of tli# fi©tiaeti©a of l i f e sn^ H^?^"^ of t t» l^oo^o 
m Xzidlfi, ana timt tliii inoiwiioi) of tMt artiol® JUi t ^ 
r7»sidoiit*a c^d^* i ^ t tim pm^M i n ^ foe t %iitliout mw 
ptot@&Uxin foF i i f e rJi^ .iilortyi ttm 4«ltli ^mcisioiit «3^pp«9alr 
-Prosidimi; ^ Afticiit ^ ^ vmf'^hm^ ^m »mm pfoirision v&s 
inso^tod in Arti@i# 3§9 as to tiMi r«ioifcai to Im oontainea in 
tho iava proteetod waam #.rlioio aSf as eiio ox»eut£ir« cotton 
tmumi wa&m tiroes ait^'^.^ siaio iii i^ftioio ^a» 
Aftici«i0 388 mm ^ 9 Hist bm &isi«t«i# I t ims 
the j;>i*otootioii of ^ 1 ^ ^ AVtieiiMi tliat tii0 Onion i^ m s ta te 
goveiFiMioiits w p^# Abie to »ot lui i f a i i iawe in roi^tioii to 
i i f e m& p^rsoO'ti IXUmeis^ ymfe abrogated in Xniie* Sut tpi to 
iEii4^iMidentl|r of atiob gfoee abit8e« «e» tisofe eaur |i»ftifieiitlim 
fof (maeUng those Attioiee? I» i t neoessiii^ to«wt^il. ^ti* 
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fURdpss i^tal riglits in n \mr7 But| i t ^i^ Im askdd, liouM 
not the mifojpeea f^it of ftednaentoi rigbta twap r^ tfe@ wit 
effort, »i{is i t not tmi5&B&--^ry to provide in liiftioia 333 
t^mt on n proeiasaation of ®&&eg&a<f!^ /j'tiQi« i9 shDuM b« 
8U8p#nd@d? our foisuling f{-.tliei? vm& too n@r'^r th« s«eoiid 
mrXd ivar to hn^ d bad tls^ to &ty&f tim impiiot of a !ie>d@nt 
var on ftmdaBiontaX JPigbts, not V4^ e tl)e oatt^iai for stael} 
^ stuc^ tmsily evaiiatiie, » ^ ngain oou2d tliojr bav9 £lor«» 
setn for vimt xatmosthy m3d» tb® poi#er to »vmi^md txmdmumtBX 
rights v&v^ b@ u&Qdi« Finailjrf ^«gr ooidUl not bavo knottfi 
how th@ ooiirt« \«uM intwrpret tiie ^rovisiona of tbo oonsti» 
ttit&on* Bxmpt for prevantivo d0t«ntlo% wHieb should ^ 
permitted cmly during tiaaa of vaTi tb« great <l@moracioft 
of tfm unitod 3t(^to»| U»E«| AtistriOia mA Canada ianintainod 
tha ti^aie froadoii of froa «peaot}f a fraa jpraaa ^id radiOf 
a frae ?.^riiaiiant moA friMdoa of asaooietion and aaaataiblar* 
The pov«p oonfarrad bar ^t io ia d89 cm tlia Proliant 
to isatia a Froeiafaation burning tba right of an^ ^mmsx to 
»ova an3r oourt tot tfm anforoamant of ftand^ santfO. riglita 
a^itioned in tb@ Ordar tmM bisan o^ Eiaidarad at iaiigtlit lv«B 
as originaUy tfiaotodf i t vaa opan to th« grave objeetioii 
that the Prasidint oouid lasntion JUi the said FroeiaoMtiwii 
a l l Artieiaa in the Chaptar on rundatBantal ^ghta vhettier 
tha axiganeias of nar required aueh auapenaion or not* 
^9 ik gniliiAiiAll tt iif Ml dM Iff l1fl§l 
l)OiTo%^ fro© tli@ i< «t OO2JC»»1@1 8tatiit«.« B@eUoa 46 ot ttie 
Gc»v@ftMi@at of iD^cii I93S| provide tot failur® of @on»t&* 
tutionaX ffl0etjl«iary for the federstion Iti Part I I , Chaptor 
V of the let 9nM.tXM ''Provlaione in eimm of f^aXure of 
coi}Stitiitio8@X wm&MMmrf* aixl 8#etloti 9@ pfovidoi tot sxaelb 
falXuro Iti th« proirineos in p«f t IX| C£mpt«r VI ¥hi«b iron 
the ineiusiofi of ac^otioiis 4S r^ fid ^ in th# ODV^msoeit 
of ltm,t& Ait %Kia n@oia8sitr»t«d Ij^  %h® £t6oi^ ir@tion of ttm 
i«E<i@rthii* of Vtm zmiaii M@tionaX CoQiif^® ts^e in 1 ^ 
ttmt th0 pfifty \4&ul.d ODat«0t the «i@otioas to the X^dsiati^oci 
f^ m r^ tii« tiow Constitution vitli t^i} 4iisi of wrooKing i t 
ffoai ^tliii^^iQflrtidii 49 <lo®8 not IMVO a coimt«rpart in %h% 
fiepuiOlcAn Constitution* Bttt tho powat ooEUtftrrod on tho 
pr#ald@nt to onsnro th^ jjitopiir fvmotioning of tbo Oonstituti^i 
in tho ciisebarf« of the duty isiid ij^n tl)e Union to pvot^ot 
ev^y 8t@t@ against ^xti^nal aggr^eion or intsfnsl distur-
bance and to onsnrs that llMI sevariMlWlt fif OTillT fllfAa jil 
rifgJLul oa ,jka ngflafilaiigfi iAl|} iftfi ttfoYifttofta af t l 4 i Qaiaillr 
'jlftl'ifTfl r#p«ats tb# ttfordings of eootions 43 and ^ of tb« 
Governcj^ nt of India Act, 1935* 
•DSQIO 
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Thm ifit^t of the ri-.%ii«jrs as yegj^ rds a7tiol@a 355* 
3S6 ammm to ba ttjofold, in %h<& f irst J^1F<C6, tiii^ v«ir# 
awr^ '«i of politic^ :''.X umi«]ffciiiV©iO|#@ia'it in Urn &t@tyfAXm j^o-. 
vi,no@Q wl'icb had ^vtat t^^i-gm from tins coioniai ern» Thegr 
cotiici not b® axpfjotod to operate tiw inatitutiens of wmagor^ 
sibio on Um puttem of ttie DosdLEitocis of th@ i^itii^ Kei^ iro* 
k9;^ ilm@80 o f portgr ^ 0 t « ^ s i f O ^ t ^ i r d CfiPiAOSy in^ptitlldO o f 
poiitienX iQj^ derahip isigbt bav@ appecsrod as some reasoiMi 
for ^nstaring e^itrai stow i^rdship m& jC^ r ocmti&tilag tb« 
oolAi3iai prootieo of vesting tbc» Cmtro uiti) •si^ p^riatoD* 
d«ne«| diritetiofi and ootitroi* oviir the i^rovinods, a«oo»dly| 
th© partition of tho ootmtry on tb© baaia of tlie right of 
emtfiiM i^Gvixama to 8@If«*<iot€rainatioQ V&B tin imsodi^to 
9V^t« ^Qdfui. Of tho foroos of rogionaXlsa Mid proviii» 
oialisa tho frn»ar« providod for posaibiXil^ of oantrai 
itit@rv«»tioii and aBitafiaaoiit of affair o undar tb@ v^guo 
grotiDd of 'bvaakiOoiin of oonstitutionai etaobinary* ubiob vaa 
to ba aaoartoinad by the Fraai<ient at hia own satiafaotlen 
through tht atata Qovamor of otbaruiaai* 
Bapiyine to tha oritiaiaaa of this artiola ia tha 
Conatitnant ^ascKJiiy i>r» B,B,Ambadluir siddi 
**I ao not nltosathw dangr that th«apa i s a poaaibilitgr 
of theaa #rtioiea being g^ uaad or aiiiployaa fiwr 
aoiitiera ptsrpoaas* Mt that objaotion vna appliad 
to @V€ry petft of the Conatitution iM(d) givoa poiiav 
to tha Cantra to ovavrido tha i^ rovinoas* fha j^ ropar 
^ling %r« ought to as^ e^et i s that soeh ^^tieiaa viJLi 
never 'm or-xXtal int© operation nixi th^t th^ woisM 
11© iweth&e a<mLaM&i tifmti 
netm^iiy ®U9p#iMUUii %m o^taloistrf^tion of tii® 
i^ roviii000» I h&0m tim f irst tMJQg' im vUl tie 
liOiiM 9^@ tc» iBmiQ a msM& vrira&ng to n |ii>D9i&e@ 
ttot tiQs to tm»ymk in tia« Q^istltiitlof^ IX 
ttmt li&emm f^HSf ^ ^ sm^soos^ %t^m tov Mm 
to do %)U1 ^# tci of^or &n «i@otioii al2jo^ dLng th@ 
l^ eoiO.® &t tim gstovmem to 8«t'tl^ « natters W 
tlmm&^vm9m It i s onljr wl)«Q tl)««@ t«o rea@dio0 
full tl^t tm vovkM t&mrt to tl3is Articie* It 
i s oal^ in tho9« eireia@@tai»^ @ lie inouki Fsaott 
to ti^s af tloio* I 4o not tf^ Hi^  v@ ooui^ th0a 
sigr t£)at ti}#$# ai*t4ci^ wmm iJ^mi%M MM vain 
or tuat tis«» »©»iai«4t bafi sotodl ^Mi^ Daiar ,«»2 
It i s jpoasooei&iar ei«ev that Mrtioie 336 ym ewant td 
bo a 'safolar vein*** e *ro9CRio S^ A^QTO* or a last rogc^t to 
lorosorvo ttio yoiuiar fi»eMoaiat ^ pavlioiaoiititfsr^f oiponsibio 
govotnmoat in tim sta^os* BovevoTi tlio IIOIMVS ooaforroS tisr 
Artioie 396 havo l>e«A gmi^^ olmsod and aittuiod siae^ tlio 
vofjr ino^tloii of ttao OoadUttHioa fef poiitioal| p^tisan 
oai porsooai OHM* f£)# i^aoo vi^oiikloiia of ooQstitutioiiai 
sfieidnexy* i s ono of ti^ i«>f»l«rfai . inventions of tho 
British poiiti^ti gsntiiSft whon pr@iis# to dafino i t in 
the Constitoont Aaomibi^t l)r« Aai>odiiar ovadod i t by ssQring 
tlmt ttm Hording was Justified boo^use i t hud oocnrrod in tlio 
2m CA&f iXf p0 i77» 
Constitution 3©iRi@d to yisualis© ©t i@f»st foise ciroiiastesne^ 
as dcnstitiitiiig th^ memiiMo^m oi tii& constjitutlonaJL tmeMxymff 
and trfarmiitirig e^itrai ftiiei 
H« ''«€€mi^  of th« gimtis ^ vmmimit to eatfy out 
a* Majority poiitiCfO. pert^ b«u^ ts»l>XQ to fcmetloni 
audi 
4* Fartar aiignm^it t%»t iiftKiueiag a stable ^vvmaetit* 
fb«»ri} l8 a io{}g ibisiofy of ^smiasai of ;i4nlat3rie8« 
4i@«oXutioii of ass«iS!li3Ml«® sua im^eltijon of the Pf ealdentiaV 
for irsiyios pt2rio««is a»d varyiiig ^mmiMmt- Ttm diaolssaa. 
of rogimQ 0^t-'a.«d laiiiiatr^ i» ICiraLfi in X^f on Um $mvsaA of 
po|ita@r eiitatioQ agaian^ i t w$k8 ttw first instefiOA of gross 
vioifftion of th6 spirit of tb@ Coostitutioii «nd tim saaio 
tl'iini fmpp&a&S^ In f^rUi XMia in i977 vb^ a singXe Fr@Ai» 
dontiaX prooiiiaatio» dweinrad timt Congress ainistrios in 
Qin« statos (Uttftr pradssl^ Bihar, mat B^igni, C^is9«| 
Medl^ 'ft Fraci@8^  Pimja0| HaJsstbaiii Siiryiiiie end Hisiaehai 
?9^&^} tia^ *iiaoat«d*thejr offiee am Urn i«igisiativs 
asseabiiss verc 4J.asoiv«d tos«ttBs« th« Oengrass Partsr i i^ 
lost i t s oa^ority in Urn inflections to CsBtrai Psriiraaont* 
Tuo oonoiiisioiis ar^  siost o&vSous froa tli@ liiglory of tbs 
us@ of BStlQl® 3S6 a© f a n ( i ) tr^st 1^ ^i® ma^eiflt^r of tb© 
©asdjj |flr@si«i©ntif»i ru ia ims Qmti uaM for ,|?aytl.®i»i reasDii® 
mm that tb© otiiy rjorii-c:c«igr«sG fegisi© at the Ceatfe duaplag 
na© a t Urn c@m.,r© fir©® i9ao to 1977| ©osl ( i i> siae© %h& Jtata 
vision mt onl^' for ^ejptisun Imt BXm t^T &^eonBl m&»^ 
frds W1M9 @t th® JUl@a oC pi*f}^inc4al. auton&iB^ wM.c^ i s a 
nsesssarsr iQg»@ai«ifit of ttK^ ^ poJUttinel s^stmi of a vaat 
a@aDer@tic Qotmtr/ md aXs& ^>iwp<}tiiat«»0 iJOiitieiO. mi&mm 
d&v^i0ffm&fit In %h& states* 
ttm (Ganges oed@ i£i ^ r t io i e 3&$ ^  ^m 44ttj .%ci@Qdmeiit 
apl^dar to b@ £3argjUial« l%it» id^i^ airmgoaf^t tottM •«aci 
to He the al^ogntion of iirtiei@ ^0 and d^valopsfint of 
o^rtfiin ODnv«iitio»a aroum Urn ?oXe of tbe s tut^ QoverODr 
vti& oouM h^ icULii Im&mstilp^ w^xAstrnfisX or lugisJUtlvd 
^ iae® tor tli# tOcipl® usu of Ms oiUlnary ecmstitutldiiaX 
po^n^fi iik® hi® aoimtorimrt in Ci^ iiada* Yet in ensds of ir«v« 
ia^nae« to p«ao6 en^ soad ioyarnootit i n t l ^ s t a tes lio onuM 
3 
invit® th€J inteyvfwtioii of C«fitiria. mx'mm |]ore<ia* 
e fBse Xiiditm Constitution 1 I t s iia« ana ia.sti««|" iA 
(»•« £>@mt 1909)1 BUafwan i},l>i»i, "l>re«ia«ntJl«l> Miiis i n 
(JtSUi 1979)» 
^ i L I itjilnJ h if. I , I 96Qy 
I t 1.8 etiriotts thmt of mil t te pvovi8ion9 @&iitiii&@d in 
P ^ t XVXXX dfOy /yrtlQl.# 360 Ims m4ir«r hmm put to use lOKl lies 
th@f«ifo7«i «8eap^ oritieiMi* Farl%|»s tim hl»%owf of ttoe £^ «pir«» 
siioti of t{}6 X I^Os @tia Xmlia'a oi^ n dctooeiilc aad fHiaiusiaX 
4ifficmltX^s at 4M@p«nd@Bo« ^ i i t«}9|xmsiia»6 tojf tbii ifioJLtiP' 
sion of tlilA aariaQl.<ii» I t i s aXio Qta^us Umt tli« fr^MTs viffo 
otiM^lo^ to tl)€ oooQoffiie wi^ iK»ciai <soitald€Mratio»8 tioificing bolilii^ 
tii«i 6»ii«rl»^t of tbe ii^jLtish igiergeeior Fow«ars Aott 1930* fho 
iat tor ime ti@m. msm$, in immt osaos to ito^ yltl i oEMJp§«noio8 
itl^ i8JL&g out of goii^nl 9trik@@ or IMtistirlai el&m @tmggl«w 
Inclia beHa^ aainlir an i^gfietsittiruX oountrr ws® not ff^aJLiiar 
with tl}€ prolilacsa moA wiMB of n woA^m indiustrita soede^* 
/»t tha |>r«0Oiit India soaas to l^ v® loin^d tb@ coii^gdiltf/ia3fio» 
tr l ia i i0& nutloBA BM l& G&atmnt«& i^ith t!i@ t^ium of e» 
iiulasti'iaX aoelotf vniebi It tsieootaiaod, t@fMl to dlart^t the 
poJLltieaX aystma mm. reatUit in otiaoo and OiaoMor* pm1tmp§ 
vhmx in «t^ ftattiro n f M i e a i romsioii of tl3« mamgrne^ ^fovi* 
fiion* i3 t»li«» ti|»| this ii4^«»et i d i i ooao up for eoniiiiioviitioii* 
conch^iBion 
mfMmnm BmumMmm MMD ^ IMB wm BEVIEM 
whether t& kmwm w^lttmi eonstitiitioB^ osttrg«iioar pro^stoiMi 
or to do witliout ttmm* €f the fldreiiii oontfUtutions i^ booe 
#iii^ gdnc!3r pfovisioti® no givv^^d in Ci3ept«r IZ tla© Bonn 
i#piibJLio stftiKla out as a tmd^ of oonstltutiooaX d^aoora^ 
l3^  oatttlng the i^rotisioa Tor €^rgon<a.#@ ssvo a lalXd stutft 
of iogl8liat4v# @ii«i>i#i^ «^ iEiy oontras%| tbo Coostltutloii of 
tha Fiftil B^ pcOiXie of Franco i s oqtiaxajr yos^iriuiblo tor I ts 
atitlioritairiaB otawganor provisions eontainod ia ArtieXo@ 30 
and 36| OVOQ tlio^ti tii© trMitional otioolc of Pdrilaaoiit i s 
rotAia^a* on t ^ othor imadf tbo tl«s,A« nod ll*£« proviso 
03{@sipXos of ooaiiirtthensivolsr safsgtir^ r4cKl ecMrgsno^ r pov^ 
iofisiations* P«plM|pSf th# i^ rasrgstior Pousrs ^et, X9@0f of 
ar#6t iritaiii m& tim nmUtamX mmfgmi^mB Aet, i9?0 of tlw 
0»s»A« v i i i 8^v« as guidttposts in aw fii^ ttro rovi^w of tb« 
•aorgonoy idfovisioas of ttio Xniiati coosUttttion* Tboso t%io 
stratntos proviso a trmiomxk £&P 4«^iing witb aXi possiblo 
typos of immtj^muxy^ th9 use of clslc^ itsd mstait&aaf yovms i s 
^roporiy siifsgtu r^diod and n pfoi»sr lisiaiioo l)ot««ieii th« oxoeutiv* 
and tho isgisXaturo i s estabiisbsd t&w handling ssiorgsnoios* 
In to pro i^iiia In @ v^r.iio# tt^s %hu iioi^ €»f ti@i^ | 1^ 7 in e 
iiXKi<iri} crisis i f otic; go^s to ir'<k0 a Imy to reaoXv® tbet 
CVIBXS %h@ tlifoat or tlie mtixfU vtill b« cut b@f&3f9 th© Xaw 
a|»|»«ar0 on tli@ statute iiook« atir^ i@ a» »«& of roour^iiis 
and MtiifteM '5rts«s» i t j.® an i4«ai. eondiUon thst dxiOiciit 
esMirg^ iifly provifiioas iura nvoide^ euLtogether* £^ ttt i f tb€Qr 
&r@ in»ov|iof st@d, tbegr must &m |trop«r2jr •afn^unydsd itM @% 
t$»st k«pt as a r«8«irv« vm^pon Sot the fioat «i3Klaf«ia sitm^tioiia* 
Uov %m snoonel iiueation as to %^ @tl}€a!' Pmrt Wtit of 
th# imiaii fonstittition oonforsis to th@ tra^tioniil orit«fia 
of constitutiiofiaJL dietstorsMt as outXined in tim in^ro^oeterr 
el}ept<ap ddfiiis s£qr setiaf&otoffy ansmrer* ths threo <aPit«9i,« mmm 
tbut the ©si«rg«ia«r govsrna^t shoul4 be iiait«(l in t ia«| 
that ift| i t sliotiM be a taaiYiftyagir pfooQoaetionf that tl)0 finai 
authority to d«t^@izi0 the nosa fbff dietatorsMp in anar glvrnx 
earn tmmt tmvm i?«8t with the diotator hiasoift and that no 
govornnttkt gtieuid initiate a oonstitutionsi dietatovshlp 
without mking spfioifio provision for i t s tarsdlnation mA 
return to nortml oonstitutionai ruiiit ars m&% at bm»t ispov* 
f ^otiy W the Inetian Constitution l iks the oth«r <3onstitutions« 
Th@ eore wording of tho CoQiititution i s iifsXess unless put to 
praetieo. ttm danitfs impiioit in ths originai provisions 
var© rovsaXsd during ths ieorgonoy of 1978»77 vhidb t^ided 
to institutionnXise the sejsrgsnoy powsvs on B peraanont footing| 
to sui>v«irt ooriotittitionfiiias arid si^preas civii JJ.a«rt4e«« 
nims^ thai and 0iarta4n Xlalir^tioria lsa|io®€d. on tl'i<@ (^ xorcrls® 
of n^<»>g@i<3y gtom&en^ tbd ftiot r^ i^Qliyt that to^mX ^vtttmk 
@a£€@i;M%x^8 ^ i^<^«il^«B tmv& ms^m ^f«et !>ist in the #v«i% 
the djE&cnitlvd tbey mn mses^t no s&sWQ$Mxm iJDfXmt^m ao 
tim dangara is^^isit in ti^ AeelmemUorm of ea^g^ioles iyr« 
alvi^s th^ro* ' (Xie« ^Poeii^ .s>aa| «^ mtrngmie^ t^ n^cis to b« 
tiont atithefltr^rlan st^Xos onmi tfi»t«(l era rslu^tanibly giviKi 
u»if an mmfgrnit^ rsgiao asssussing po%f«r in Vm nmm GJT the 
conttitutiea tocids to ^aoae i^ dfaanent in tha na»# o^ on-
going vmlmLu* ao in ^i« faoe of tims^ ^m^mtB ani pitfel ls 
thm ftfsftfga^ras i^daa liy tlio 44tl) Constitutioniii AS^ ndusMit 
appear to ^ ta^s^oftuQt* 
$b« «4ttedtion of eff^otivonofts of datsTgenoy' powors 
»iioal4 bo OiscoftsodL in the Qont«et of tho l»Poad«r %iio8ti<m of 
of f oetlvoneos of oathovltiiTion ruie« liotii in i t s t^ eiporovy 
and pori%m<gffit for as «OClato tuo sehools of tbougbt imvm 
^lorgod in reOritlon to attthoritiirian rogim^ in tbo th&r^ l 
yorid* Tbo 'apologist* sohool os^iains @nci Justifios autho* 
riti^riffii regioos in the nmt sttitos on tho grounds tbiit strong 
non-ds^eratie pov^ i s rsquirsd fbr th@ aohievoiasnt of eortaia 
nationai goais iik» aodsmisstion or n»tionai integration* 
fh& 'revisionist* soiiooi on ttm oth^r hand ohftiieng^s 
triis aasti^tion i>y raitAT^^tiiig Um t^iaaitiotml B^i^ummta i a 
favour of dmo^a^, tionma&mtsentie sm%tod9f timf ms&f ar« 
ncit nae^^snfiiy n^^riot to d««»fiafatie* unn;^ ^ goaJLa otin ^ 
acblev«d t^ i^ ougl} i>@rsuiiitionf Wf\Ume tkmn oo<^eion* flidor^ti^ 
eall^t ^^^ i^aition is wa&m&i^^iSm Boveve t^ a ooatradio» 
tioa 8jpp«ai'3 wtNm i t s ia^ptiiontions ar@ o&»«i^@r«l i a tt»o 
Qont«3et of ^ l^orgoney povwrs in a aoaoeratie st^te* Ttt^o 
i 0 gen^i^ i^ jtronra^nt ttBt ooEtstittitioa«a. &m9gm\i^ powinrs 
BT® n©o©90ary and tliat tla«sr moot ^ ttraporaar^* Xf tJbii^  «ro 
@f r«etivo in mooting ta^oairsry tsriaisf hov i s i t that i o e ^ 
term @i90fg<HnciF po^^rs iiioi4@d 1^ an mmfgrnieiy r^iat* mrm 
in«ffoetiv«7 fijo oDStradiotion m^t to mmm oxtant, IMI 
raaoiirad liy sppiring ttio r^^idlaioniat c ^ i t i q ^ to iiott} aliort* 
torts rod iong«>tara ociargonaar powers* Than th« i^ubtfitl veiua 
of toeiporary o^ HPgoaey i^wars randars tha n«ad for aora 
offaetiva safagm^ds and raatrainta evan aore acuta* ^ r a » 
ovari tha dr^ ngar of a tasporary affiarganesr ragima oonvertiiig 
i tsa i f into & poraenent evisis ragina eannot k>a ovarajookad* 
As tha ttiings stasod todagri tbo ainor s«f agunrds sddad 
l)y t.^«@ 44tl} Conetittitlonai a^n^ idsiaQt ^p&mx to IMI not vatf 
signifiaeintt fha tTtm&ts. of the Ara i^dsant aouU not ooneaiva 
of ansr radioai ohsinga i n tha strootiira of aa@rg«i^ ^mvisloas 
SLB ti^&y tmii th@ mam hont of glnd as tha eiastors of tha 
mmTgm%e^ w^t^m®* fhn^ v^& niX Urn o£tmba&ts of ttie *CoDtr^8 
ftysteia** fli€ «>ii«a.Uiiiem In th»t Part i v i n »««&« iirtiiiiii, 
ratXonailsatlon atid r«^«*r in the ll^m of %h« m^gmne^ 
statutes of tb@. ll«K« and tl«3,^ .« Mof@ov@f, @t@fffia3. «l4il@ll€« 
l^ A proel^ an^ it^ oQ of otMrgw^ eor ndLgtit lie ImwaA vbaa 
tm so@wi.ty &i ItiMm oi* @ioi^  part of i t9 tovrltofff wa« 
threattifi^ d tijf ««ar or «aetiiriiatJL ctftresaor or 1^  araoi y^«3Uioii» 
XntornaX aiatiirl>@iK$«a not gi@oimti»g to »ti uriawi ro^ oUJIiWEi 
woiOd not tio « gfouni for tl)# iet^M of m pfo«aiiwit4o^ Oemrts 
ai'«» iiov €wm to r«vli€w tise o(m«tlltati0i»aM.ty of suob aet«* 
on 
8« m, •aargonoy^  ailght iM piveljiljiod «Hils/ tho liMiia of 
vritton gdi^oo tontlfirod to ttio Pre«lcl«nt ligr the C^tmoil of 
iiinlstars m& uot on aoJ^ o authorl^ of ttia priaid I4iiil»t«r* 
3» Tim pfocOattfitioii snot bo apioovod Sqr PafJUleiMnt lir 
a tiio»thlMs smjoritsr %4t)NUi a snntli* 
4* iMQ^r |»vooiftastSi>fi of ^i^pgoi^ wotiM Ho i a for«w oaljr 
fof a^x tmntbmt ^^ mlgUt £>o re^okoS beSowe tho iisa of ti)Bt 
poriod bjr a alfspie ssn o^rltgr foto of the Lo^  sciiiha* httm six 
aontbft i t islgiit bo oontlGti@d onJ^ r i f parlia^^t ag»«#d to 
•xt^nd i t ly tt t%io-*thirds M^oritgr* 
S« Tilt pov^ to suspeml %tm right to novo a ooiirt iwt 
•nforeonant of a fundMiMitiiJL rigbt aight not be exereiood ia 
* 38 « 
t&Mp&Qt Qt %^m jrigrit %0 XXS& And Xltiorty* ; 
v&uM. v^sadM In fofe« during an <iii«rg«n^, 
?« i»#r@&iis sight eiot b« suaj^et*^ to i^mwatl^tm d«t«i^ 
^nm hmdM 1^ m B&fwlm ^^^ oourt Jtadge eo F&aofim6B&«4t 
3* A ^^mielaamU^n t^W^B$m BJtmiAm%*9 rai«) on a stat® 
siiiht irwi^n l>tt foro® £eMP toag«r than a jrsar orily i f %!)• 
'v.|.©ot4cirt Coapissloa emptlttm^ tliat eleetioiis! to %im &tQte 
atsdably couM oet b# li^ acU In ^ ^ ens^ tbe p^lod e@iaiot 
«xt@fid tiif^nd. tAm^.m f&^Sm 
• 89 • 
A p p e n d i x I 
tHE cmt^TTrmtm or IBI Ripaiiijc or imia AS mmms^ 
p@s% wnu 
**mmmm::i provisions** 
i s se^in.«d ^Kit e grsvs eaerg«ii«3r <ixiata wb^ve^ tb« ••eoritgr 
of Indie or of aoar p^ r^t of the territory tl}«rdof la tiwrntm^A^ 
vtmtkmr \sf vex or ext^mai 6ggro««ioa or {iraed rabaUioa^ IM 
ai^i bsr FToeiafliitUoiit aetlc<i a <l9eiar«tion to that affaot ia 
r@«paet of the whoi@ of I»ii@ or of sueb part of tba territorir 
tberaof aa any b© speeifi^d in tlie prooX i^tatioii* 
MsHSMiABX^* A ProciesietioQ of Emergfiney deoiaring 
t ^ t tba aeeuri^ of India or any pc^ t^ of ttm t^arritory tbovoof 
i s throatanad Iqr imr or by ^ct^rnal nggresaion or t^ aroed 
raballion my be mude before the ^etnnl oeourrenoe of var or of 
any aneh eggreaaion or r^eUion« If the president ia aatiafiad 
that there ia ianin^it danger thereof* 
(a) A FfoeiAiBetion iaaoed under oiaoae ( i ) BUQT be varied 
or revoked 1^ a ai&iaeqnent Proolaaeition* 
(3) the President atmH not iaaiia a Prooiaoation tndar 
elanse (X) or a proelanatifiA varying aneh proeiaaation txiiess 
the deeision of the Tinion Cabinet (that i s to »&yf the CooeieiX 
e^&sisting of the priiae Minister and other Ministers of Cabinet 
rank rtppointed tsidac artieXe 7S) that suoh a Proelaaetion MQT b« 
iasvied has be^i oooansiioated to hia in vriting« 
(4) P.vary i^oeiaaetion issued under this artiele ^lail 
be laid before e»eh Houae of Pariiaaent &ad ahiOlf except i^eve 
«• 90 «• 
I t i s a Pnxslaoation roiJolang a pr«3Wiou3 i^ t«ca.0Ear.t4«?rit omtQ^ ^ 
opornto at the «a^6pl^at|#ii of oiio month ualusw aofo?© th© ©3Q4j»®t*3U|E 
of thnt period i t ms aeea approved ay roaolutions of tJoth 
llouaea of Popli-'-moiit^ 
Proviaod tiaat / a i ^ audi Procirisation (not being a Pfooiaiaa* 
t ion rQ^king Q previous FrQclomatioa) i a isatui^a a t o tia® wl^n 
tho ilouso or til© PmglQ lias ooon ciisaoivQdi o? tlie dis£»l»tioti 
of tl)G Ho us© of tJi© Foopi© tattdfl pir.e© dujplog tb© period of oaa 
oonth raf^rrad to i n tliia ciausei and i f a reaolution appfotrlng 
tiiO f>rocIamatlon Ijaa bacn poss^a by th© Couaeil of 'Ste^aSfbut n© 
resolution uitl; Teapoc^t to r-uch PitscliODntion hns boon passed Ijgr 
th© House of tiio ?6opio Imforo tlie eXj^'a-tJba ©r ^bat period, tb® 
Prodaaat ion abail coGse to oparaty a t uhe e^ i i ra t ioa of t l i i r ty 
days frcffij the (iato on wlAeh tb© House of t l ^ Peopie f i r s t 0 i t8 
of ta r i t s I'Qoonatltutiori, imieaa boforo the o3q?irocioa of th© 
snid per^ci of tiiij?ty d-jys a raaoiution ap^ro-^iag thm Prociama* 
t i o a has ooen aiao passtKi by tm liouse of tiao ?oopio« 
(S) A pK>clQrai^tion 90 approved sha l l , unles- revoked, 
C0as© to operate on t t e exijiratlon of f; period of s ix taontl^i 
tTom tbQ dfita of th<3 passltig of t^ se aeooud of tho roaoXutions 
approving tbo Pmoif^mntion undor claus© (4)i 
Ps?ovidad thnt i f nm ao oftoa as a ro»olution approving 
t'no eoQtiaiioaftQ l a force of aueh n Proclataation i s passed by 
boti IlousQs of Porlinaunt zrm Piodmaotion siiall , unloas rovokodf 
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eontsinaQ in force tor a furthor period of sJU laoaths tvom tha 
af5t@ Oil iviuch 1% vjoftjld otlTorwlsa imv& cmiB^d to operate tmdor 
t h i s elauaoi 
Provided tuTtims t b i t i f tli© diaaoiutiori of the lious© 
of the Poopxe tr^kos piac© dutliig angr mieh period of s ix montha 
end a roaoiution ai^^roving tho oofitiimiaiicQ ^^ tos««3 of S « ^ S p^*-
eiMsation Ims "oeen pf-.saod liy tlicj Couacsil of s t a tes but no roao*-
l u t i o n \;ith ffegpeet wo tlia a^ntlaufriiio^i in fore© of oudJ PioelJissw 
t ion ii '^s aooa i*as3^ "ay tli© llouae of tho Foopio during tlao aaid 
pG.riodf the PKxdLmmtioa siiali <mBm to optsrate at the ©jura t ion 
of th i r ty dnya fi?im3 tho dr-'tci on tniicb the f-lous© of the PoopXo 
f ircu s i t s nftor i t s raoonstttution unioss bofor© tho oxixir®tloa 
of tba said period of tiiirt;^ d?Tys, a roaolution ap.>s«ving tho 
eonti!manc0 in forco of the PsodUiesation has a&mi also pf ssod 
by the lloua^ of tb© Pooplo. 
(6) For x.tm pufposo of elausos (4) and (5), a rosolutlon 
may bo pasaod by eitiior Hous© of Pariitsaant only by a aa jo i l ty 
of th@ to ta l ia@{a >oirship of tbr^t l^ous^ and by a ma jo r i^ of not 
loss than t\«/o->tlUrd of tho mociatirs of that liouao prosont and 
votii^* 
(7) riotvlthstanditig anything oontnlned i n t^a fo ro^ ing 
dnusoSf the Proaident sha l l rovoico & Pxoeleeiatlon issued undet 
cloudo (1) 07 Q ProelQiaation iiaxyiiig such Pvodamation I f the 
Housa of tho People passes a i?osolution dleappJFOving^ OIF« as the 
ease may m^ disappozlving the oontinuanee in tormi of suc^ 
Proolasntion* 
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<3) '.ihoT^ o aot4oa i a writ4r<i atigaod s^ iiot i@ss than 
ot^o-touth of tria to t a l msaaoi' of am^iaosB o* tm IIOUSG of tiKs 
People h-ns .>jen given, of t!io4f in tent ioa to movo r..^-solutioa 
for disQpprov^iig, or , as t':.e crssu s^(^y be, for dlsQp.?2©vlng the 
contlnuanco in fbroo ot'i o Pi"XiciaQQi:4on issuod uEkaosp ciaus© <1) 
or n F3X)clr5aatlon vaj^i-^e ijuch i^poclrjaatiom-
(a) to tiia npuBlsor, L£UK Housti i s in oosnion,^ o? 
Cb) ISO tlie Pfijaideati iX tim House I s not m scJasio% 
a i^ci,&X slttlQQ of th& Housy dlKiJJ. ae iOM-d witMii rou?t@@ii 
ciojrji froa the date on wlUcb 3Ueb :»t;4ai i s rocalved t^ the 
Si^eakQr, or, HQ ilto ca3*3 any 'Je, j^y ^^« Proaidenii, for tb® 
iiurxx53o ox" ronaidorivig such roaaiutioa, 
(9) Tho povof oonforrod pn tui3 Preaidont ay tiiis a r t i c l a 
3?;oll iacsiuda, tJbo powo:' to isouo difroj^ont Froci.t:jaf.tJu>iis on 
aiffcjTont gsouads, baijig war or Qxt<..n-mi, tsiggrysaioa or armed 
raoollloti or lEB34a<3at dangQf of wer or gicta^nai oggrossAoa or 
aroed roboilion, whether or not tlmr® I s a Psoci-noRtion aX^eacly 
issued '3y tli© President uaier cl;'Uso (1) ami Buch PfodU^nation 
i s In operatio2:i« 
3S3. Effaet of P«,<a..n-Uon Of :mor8onQr' ' * ^ • 
Prodomatloa of '.sjorgoacy I s In oporaUoii, thon 
(a) Qot%^i.ti9t: nding anythiiig in tills Constitutlony tbe 
@x@autlva po 61* of tho Union shall axtend to tbo 
giving of direct ion to any stnt# BS to tbo aannor 
i n w^iicb tlia oscooutlva pov^r ttmvmt i s to l>e 
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(b) the govet of Pnrli^nont to anko laws with injspeot to 
ariy cinttor ahnli iaeliicie powor to oako lays oDnfetrrlng 
poyors and topoalog dutioa, or autljoriolug tli© oon-
iQTTim of pou^Ts niid tl-^ JUaposition of dutioa, upon 
tl)o Union or of fa. cor:,-. r\ikX autliofiti©® of tlie ^*^ '^ as 
pQSpocts t t e t so t to r , notylthstonding t h r t JLt i s oae 
which i s not on!ja<?rntc5d In tiie llnJon JLioti 
PTOvl&©d t h r t whoy© a Prociomatloa of limopgenegr i s in 
opt rat ion only in angr part of tlie t e f r i t o ^ of Ina ia t -
( i ) the 63c©cutive povo? of tli® Union to giv© diree t ion 
under ei«^use (o)f nnd 
( i i ) tho ijoiiOT of r'arlif^aent to sake l^ -^wo urKior cinuee (&)^ 
shni l also o:^toad to 0n©r irtnto other tlv n. o .JtQte l a wliich of in 
any pnrt of which tho Proel-'mation of Ssorgeneor i s in oporntion, 
i f and in so f .••r as tho sooarity of IiMia or any prjrt of th© 
te r r i to ry tlioroof i s throotonod i3y a c t i v i t i e s in or in ro la t ion 
to the pr r t of the tors l tory of Xauin in wiiicb the Proclaaetlon 
of '•'moygancy i s in optication« 
3S4# /ipplicQtic.n of pit)visions roiouing to d i s t r ibu t ion 
of rovorme while a Prodoma^^ion of Bmorgoncy i s in operation* 
(1) Iho PTooMont mny, yhilo a Proclamation of Eciorgoncy ig in 
oporntion^ by order diroct thf t n i l or any of the pPOViSifpa ©f 
optialos 268 to 279 shnl l for Buch period, not oxtentling i n any 
csise boyoncl tVm Wijl?**^^ of tlxj rinnnciol yoor in ijhidi such 
Pfoclasfitlon f»Rseo to op^mto, ne nay do speeificd in th© ordor, 
hr;vo offoct subjoet to oueh oxooptiono or {3odifio':>tions as he 
thinks fi t* 
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(2) ^'V0ry order m^dQ mkivr cJL'ti®^ (1) sha l l , as soon cs 
stay bo after i t i s aad©| be inxa aoSoWQ efidJ KOUSQ of ParUbiaemtd 
3S5» Duty of tl'io Bnjbn to protect States ngfinat external 
ogspesslon am xateynai cii8tUi*bonc6i» —1» i t shall be tbe duty 
of the Union to ptroteet every stoto egalnot ©xtamal aggriwsloa 
ond Intoi'riRi dlaturaancse riOd to imsUTG that tb© ^vermiont of 
overy nteto i s cnrri': d on in acoordnnco with the provisions of 
tills Constitution* 
3S6, Provisions in case ©f fa i lure of cjonstitutlonol 
anohlimry in stctea*—» (1) i f tbo PreeM&nt^ on T&e@lpt of • 
report from tho Govorner of n stnte or otliamaiae, i s sa t i s f ied 
ttJQt G si tuation has erison in wliiel^  tiie govorrsaont of tli© 
Stnto cAtinot be carrloci on in acooi'diQno© witb the provisions of 
t h i s Constitution, the Prosidont £3«y isy PPoelBaation 
(a) aasura© to hliasolf a l l or @ny of tho functions of the 
Govoi-iaiiont of thQ s tpte and n i l or erqr of tl^ © poveFs 
vcsstadi in or ^Ksircisoble by UKS Governor 02? Q y^ JOdly 
or authority in the s ta te other than the Logisleturo 
of til© s tnte i 
(b) dodiar© t t e t tlw powers of the leglslstur© of the 
Gtete shel l bo ©xercisable by or under th© authority 
of parlinoontj 
Co) aaii(:i such incidcsittil and oonsequontal provisions aa 
appoRr to ttm Preoidont to b© aBeoaar ry or dosireble 
for giving effect to tlic objects o: the proolemetlon^ 
Inciutiiiic pi?ovisions' for Bnaiiemllmi in ^^ lioXo OF in pf>r^  
tl«5 ogovntiGU of on:; iJi-ovisions of ttiig Oor^titutlon 
fc'lRtine to nr^ tjody or QUi;ixsi*a,ty in tlio s ta te i 
Ppovidot! thnt nothing in tills cimase ahnil a u t t e r i s t , 
t,lx> pposidoni to asyuEjc to hicjscM' aqjr of tlie p©.w©i»a vested 
111 or ©:£0,reisn.iio ay o Lligh Ooui'tf or to £suai>uM iri whole or An 
port thcj ©poyotlon of aw provision of th is c:^n8titutioa re la t ing 
Us High Courts* 
(2) ftny such proclcciation taoy oe fG^tea or varied by 
n subsequent Pmeloaatiou, 
(3) Tvoyy ProQlxmmlon unci or thie n r t id© shal l be l a id 
bQfore eocto Houa© of Farlioment nod slmllf o:s£coj.it» wher© i t i s a 
Proelamotion revoking a previous ProdoEiataoa, ccjese to op<Bret@ 
a t th€ oxpiration of t^ io aonths uniusa b@for® tb@ e^cpiri^tioa 
of that period i t has been approved by rosoluticin of tjotb Houees 
of PBrlina«mti 
Provided that i f any such Proolaciotion (not being & 
Proelnmetion rovotJLng |»r^«'l4Hl» prodaaotion) i s Issued a t a t l s e 
vlian the Houso of tim People ia diasolvod or the diesolution 
of tho IiotisQ of the fooplB takea plec© during the iioriod of t%jO 
osont s >l€i i f id to in th i s cinueoy and i£ n resolution approving 
tvo ProdBaf^tion has bcmn prisood by t'no Oouncil of stftte»f but 
no resolution vi tb rospeot to auoh Prodomation has bo«n passed 
by tho Eouso of the Poopl<3 bofor@ the e:]epiration of that pariod^ 
the proelataation sha l l C@QS@ to ope^Pata a t the aspirat ion of 
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thirtjr days frota tlio date on vbioli %hm Uonm of the P€opi<5 f i r s t 
s i t s nftep i t a r0<i©nst4tutlon uaioss before the ©xpiratlon of 
t!iG Bnki period of th i r ty dayo n r c so iu t ^n appsoving th@ Fvo» 
elnmntlon Ims Joan niao passeKi 'ay th© House oi' the PoopXa* 
(4) A ppocslamotSjon, so npproti'od slinll, yulesp re^feedi 
ffonQQ to opomt© on t t e oxpir^-tloa of n porijmi of six montt» 
froa tim date of i s sua of tlie PJPoelnriQtloK^ 
Provided thnt i f and so often as o resolution approving 
the continunnoe in force of such a Proelamatiorj la passed liy t>©tb 
iiouBos of PeriiscMsnt, tlie procisoation s l ' ^ l f iini/o©;? rovokod 
continue ^ fore© for a furthur poriod oi' s ix months f3?ora the 
det© on which under tbl& dausc i t v^uid other wis© hev© eoasod 
to opar^t©! but no such prodamatlon miuill in any cng® romaln 
in fore© for aoro tlion throe yearsi 
Provided further thet If tlio dissolution of the Uoum of 
tl)@ Poopio taioos place during any sueh period of eix caonths and 
0 reaolutlon approving ztm oontitmr^nc© in fore© of au€* Pro* 
elBmntion hoa bevn pns; fed ^ Ua^ Council of StateSf &ut no 
roaolutlon vlth respect to the oontlnunnee in fore© of sueh 
Prodoraation hes boon passad t>y the Iloueo of th© Pooplo during 
the oaid period, the Prodomatlou shal l eo&se to opevete a t the 
ojqjlration of th i r ty dnys fre» tho date on which tb© House of 
the Pooplo f i r s t s i t s nttet I t s reoonatltutlon unless Imfore tim 
e3q;»lratlon of th© snid period of th i r ty days a resolution aj^fovlni 
thQ continu^nee in fb?c0 of the ProelnnRtierj boa 'tmon alae |m©9mi 
l3fy the llOUSQ of tllQ POOpiO, 
(3) llotw*thot.naiine ansrtsrijuig cjontaaiiod Iri e^tise (4)|-
B resolution yith rospijct to tho eontinimnc© in iov<m of a 
Proclnaation opprovs^ under clause (3) tor any period beyond 
the o:^ iJ*G'&4ou oi' ono yeor fjpoa tlio date of JLssue of sudb 
Pisodnantlon Qhtill not b© peaa^ 1^ oitlner llousa of PmrXlm^mt 
(a) a ProcXecmtlon of iGMfgcinc^ I s in opt^retioci^ Ji^ tha 
\^ 'iOl@ of Iiteiifi or , as the <KISO a^- be, in t^e t ^ l@ 
or any part of th© s t a t e , a t the tlci© ©f the imeralug 
of such resolution, and 
(b) tbo I loction CSosioission cer t i f ies that the oontinaano© 
in fore© of tb© Prodataotion Q|^ fov@d vaader dauB© (3) 
during th© period apoelf itsd in su<* rosoXution i s 
n@o6S0sry on aooount of dif f icalti@s in holding general 
elections to the l«@giBlntive Ammbly of the s t a t e 
ooneerned* 
357* Exorcise of Xogislotive powers under Proolasation 
issued unier or t io le 3S6*«i»(l> vSiero by & Proelaoation isoued 
under olnuoe (1) of a r t i c l e 356, i t hos been doolared tb^t th» 
pov^irs of the LeglslRtwe of tbo Stat© shel l b« *xor<4^al>l«by or 
under the autJ^Jority of Parlirraent, i t shall be ooopet©ntw*» 
(a) for Par3UU5Eit;^ 'G t© oooi/er on tlio PrasMont Urn po^^t 
of th© Logislr'tur'© of the St*^te to tspk.© i*^va, mm to 
authoria© th© presMant to d©lQgr-te, gu&joct to sueh 
oDiiditiofis na ^ amy tiiixik f i t to Icipos®, th© pe%#©r so 
conferred to &w otiior fiuthoritir to be Qp@eifl©d hy 
him In tlmt bolifilf| 
(b) for Pariiaiaenti or for tibo Pi-asM^mit or otls^^ eutfcoritir 
in vjhom sueb povor to onto tims XB v@st@d msci<3S> 8iib» 
Qinu@@ <a), to imk^Q Xr^ wa oonfarrlng povers and Imposing 
duties, or aut ioris iag the oonforrlng of ijowers ©nd 
th«3 ioipositloa of dutios^ ngan tbo Ualon oi? off icers 
am outlaorltius tliorooft 
(c) for tho PresMeiit to autliorlrler MIIQU the Hous© of the 
i s 
?oopio^a©'t in session ©xpenditur© from the C^^n9oXMat#d 
B*uaa of til© stGto ponding the sanction of sucb ©3«pon«-
(8) Ar^ law laado In exercise of tho po^QP of the IiOgls** 
lotupo of tl]0 st?aQ by paplfeooiic OP tlio President or otlioir 
Quchorlty pofarred to in sub-d. use (a) of clous© (1) whldb 
Pfirllr laont or tlxj PposMont or ouch other aut ior l ty uould notf 
\mt for the iaou© of Procaomtlon under a r t l d o 3S6| have b«eQ 
&:Hiii^tmS^ to oaiio 8htilx| after th© prodf^oation lias o^Bsed to 
opc^r.'^te, oontitiuo in forces u a t H altered or repealed or amended 
by a eoapetont Loglaiatur* or otlior authority* 
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3Sa, :?ti3^eii8lon of pirevisiofis of a r t i d © 19 during * 
ei3©rge;ioio# «•(!.) v^blie a Piocslrsiuuta^a of ''nm'g&ic^ deciorSJfjg 
th*..t the soaurit^ of Inclin or eiiy pnft of tho t a r r i tosy feheffoof 
Ig thri::mtorx.»d W ^n* o '^ ^^y oxtormo. aggrossion I s in ©p^st loni 
OGt!-ilng in artlcl© 19 simll r a a t r i e t tb® pD*w©i' of t to .rstew©.- as 
defimici in Psrt Iff to aaiie ©fij;' l^m or to tnlc© angr «*©cutiv# 
eietion yhlob fclie stfito iJOuM but for the provialoris watpteed in 
tlint Part iK3 cxjap'Stv^at to aake or to tako^ Imt ai^ lav -. so sado 
sbaXIi to the Qs^nt of the iaoc^P©t^n<^ii 0^00 to havo e£t%et 
na aooa as tli© ps^cslfsoatlon ooi^ s©?' to operatsi ©xeept as rospeets 
things cloiw or oiaittod to bo cilon© bafor© the law so ceases to 
hsvo offoett 
ProvJUlod that where such Proclamation of ' siorgeney i s i a 
opeyntion only Xn anr pr.Tt of of th@ te r r i to ry of l a a i e , any 
sueii lav moy &« siado, or any @tueh ©i^eutivo action may h® tuiGeOf 
uixicsr tliia s r t l d © i a re lot ion to or in a«y st^t® or Union 
t e r r i to ry in ¥-ldb or in any port of which th® proclasietion of 
Emorgonoy i s not In operation* Zf and in m far ma the soourity 
of lmiJ^ or ai^ y |>ert of the te r r i tory t h ^ ^ f i s threatended 
by ne t iv i t i es in or in rei^tio-: to th© port of tho t e r r i t o r y of 
Tadi?! in whi^ tli© Proelsmatlon of Eaorgenoy i s in op^^ntion* 
(2) nothing in dauso it} sha l l a|^ i|y«wM» 
(a) to any JAW whieh does not eontain B r o o i t a l to 
the of foot thet such law i s in rolat ion to tbo 
Proelamation of i^etrgtticy in operation when i t i t 
madoi or 
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(b) to mw oJeicut^ivy rtot4on taken oslierwia© t ^ a vsofLme 
35% ausponaiori of tiie ®riforc@s@nt of the r ights €!onf©ipy«d 
by Pasft I I I duriiig < .^i««g«-*0|,«ai# (x) \itmTo a FiocieiMtJbon of 
•^aoFgQH?^ i s Ui opoT'-vtAon, tho ?re'GM«S5t C3«^  .; - lay oyder deelefe 
thfjiD Ui€> riglit to ciQVG ar^ com't for t t e anforoeaent of s u ^ of 
tho r ights oDJiferrod W r»nyt I I I (tjxecjpt a r t i c l e s 20 and 31) 
as siay b® moatloijod in %\m ov^®s oad a l l pfocsaoaings peadiag l a 
^v^ oourt for tijo ©aforcsKJoat of tbo r ights 00 a©ation©«i stiall 
ronaln 9Uspetid<M ror uja porlod during limc5 .^ sh@ FFodamatloa 
la in fore© GT fo» sue^i ^loytor perlc^ •••:s la^' b© specified l a 
t h o oi?d©j« 
(XA) riilla an oM&t oade undsr clouso ( l ) noiitioried its^ 
of tbo p i ^ t s o©rif#rrod by ptu't I I I (©xoopt r.rfeiole® 20 eai 21) 
i s in operritioa, nottilng l a tiiet Port oosifeffring t^sc5 rlglita 
siaall ros t r i e t i;h@ power ofth© s t a t e as defined l a tfc© acM Pert 
to onliG ally Xc^  or to taliie ar^ ©xooutlve oetloH tt^ldi ^ 0 @t&t« 
\^ul^ ^ t fof the pfovlsioQS oontalned In thstt Part b@ oompetent 
to aaki; or to tAkOy but any law 9 ,^ mM© shelly to ' th© o x ^ a t 
of the Inoompctoncyi ceeae to bav© offoot as soon ns tfee ordev 
©fo3?esr;ld ooftp-os to oi>«-TDte| ea:ctipt ©s rospeet® ttiltigs don© or 
omlttod to bo dorio before tbo lav ao eoesos to beve effoeti 
Provided timt whom a ProclamatJon of Bet^rgency 1@ In 
opei^tlon only In aqy l»^t of tl3« ton?ltofy of Iiidlai aiagr suob lav 
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ooy be aode, or r^.rw atieJi i^-m(sntXvQ -ctao-i mw ^e tn&ea, mdBS th is 
f^rti<*lc i^i re^io'cJ^... wo or iu c^ tJ^  ut^te of Haion zerTttory 4a 
i5?lilrfi Of i.u n!^ pf'Ft of viUdi tiio i'mQi,MmtX&n:/ "norgency I s 
rw)!; In Oi,oi'nt...o>it *^ and in so Tar ns ttio 0ucu;?lt^ of latiin ©i" 
or l a tch-tloii lio tiie ijf-rt or t^ )e tai-f i tory of iKxiin in >.bicb 
the PFocJL'-.netlori oi* EmergQnc^ In jLu opera ctofi* 
(IB) riot!ii;:jg Hi €slQUS€ (lA) shtsU opiily-— 
(a) to atiBT iow tiJicb ao©s not ODntoxti a r e e l t e l t© 
th© offset that 8U<* ir^ w^  i s In ,:,. . -:'.*:^ . r e la t ion 
te the PPoelaQtSon of TmmE&^e^ in operatioa 
whan i t i s mod©! or 
(b) to Bi^ e»@6Utiv© action taken o^^r^is® th tu 
tmdor a lew oontriniisg 0U<* r^  recitnl« 
(2) ^n ©rd. f rsiod® *# Gfox^sGid may ©xtend to tbe w)boi« 
OF mn^ i ^ r t ot th6 to r r i to iy of IiKtist 
P2%»vMod that \^ore a Proeisaation of Emergency I s in 
operation only in e p©rt of tii© te r r i to ry of India, 
order aball not extend to any o&heir part of the t e r r i t o r y of 
aqy si^b , ©rcier slinll not* oxtyad to mw ©they prj t of i^e 
t e r r i to iT of India imlees the preaident, being sat isf ied that 
til© aocurity of Indi?^ or any part of ttse t^npitoiy thereof I s 
tbrof^tened by ectivitiOB in or in yoio-..lori to the part of tlie 
t e r r i to ry o£ l a i i a in ^ I^'llehtfeo ProolaaQt^on of r^®rg«icir i s ta 
operation, conoid ore jmdh ©artonsion to m neeesMry* 
(3) nvQff era®7 mB&& under eXaus© (1) slmlXf ma aoon me 
mrsy lM3 rafter i t i s oniide, bo if^ =^JUl before <^clj i:i©iis© of FarULaaoiit* 
360« Frovisleris oa to fiUf-srioini mmrg^ne^'^mmiX) If «J© 
PveaMcmt ia satisfiod that a siisustaoa has arisen yhhSSBW ^ ^ 
finnnciai s t ab i l i ty or <sp@dit of Inflia oi* of any pi»s*t of fim 
t o r r i t i o ^ tli^oof i s tlireatsD^dif lia oHiy li^ f B Pit)«JyBn)«tioii miis& 
© declnration to tlif*t @ffeet» 
<2) # Px^eiamntion issued mi&&T oltmsQ (X}mmm 
(6) may t)@ revokea or vari@ci by © aul>s©qti^it ProeiMiatlon 
(b) sbaii be iaM b ^ o r e eaeh House of Parilttmaiit; 
(e) shaXI ooaso to 0|)eir&t6 ©t th@ expirotion of t ^ 
laontbsi i»il©s£i before tt}@i @3i|>iratioii of thot period 
i t bag boon aji^rovod by ^ x resolution of botb 
Housos of Pariiamcsitt 
Protrided that i f onor sudb Pfooiaaation i s iseued a t a t i ao 
wbtn the Houso of the Poopi© bas boon dlgsoXteS or tbo diseelO" 
t ion of tho llouso of tbo P^plo takos piaee during the poriod 
of t^ i?o iaonths reforrod to in sub^oJUiuse (e) anel i f a rodolutlon 
approving th® Pmelasetion has been jessed by the Oouncil of 
5t@t@fl| but no resolution yith reap et to m^ ProcXamatlon 
has bo«n pessed by th House of the Pooyle before the eiEpiratlon 
of ths t poriod| tho Proditmation shail ocioso to oi^pato a t ttoo 
ea^irfition of th i r ty day fro® th© date on vhich Va& l^tiso of 
i t s 
the People f i r s t s i t s of tor / r«<3DU9t4t^tliiir unless bofore the 
expiration of the eaid period of t h i r ty days a resolution approi^ 
ing th@ proelamation haa bmen also passed Isy the House of the 
im 
(3) during thQ s^vij^ an^ sueh FmoXaraation as l i mentioned 
i n Glaus© (X) i s in opcsff|tic»n« %h@ exccative authority of the 
Union siiBii ©xi^ ood to tb© giving of dirootionB to any s t a t e to 
obsorv© fsucb eaaons of SlrmneMX propyl©^ QH aoy b© gp©tifi®d 
in til© diTQctio'iSt erna to the giving of sneh otlm? direet lons a t 
th© President aay doeaa aocfossojy and adetiu©^ fo? ^@ j;airpo6@» 
(4> riQtyithst: ndiog <'u'^ thl£ig in Uiis QoostitutionwMM 
(a) any suds diroetion e i^ ineljud©*-* 
(1) a provision re^ioifing the roduetion of saia* 
ri@@ and niloimnoos of alX 07 nw eX@S8 of 
persons sai^ving in oonneetion with tbe 
affairs of « Stetof 
( l i ) a provision f&qvdsixig BU. mtmy Bills or othsf 
a i U s to .^rliieh yss provisions of ertieLo 
207 aj^piy to He reserved for t t o oonsidsEPs^ 
t ion of the Pr@siddnt after thsy ars passod W 
the Logislstiuro of the s t 8 t « | 
(b) I t shai i he oospetent for tkm Fresidlsnt during the psrlo4 
aiigr Frooiamstioa issued o n d r th i s ortieXd i s in opora* 
tion to issu® diroetion for th® reduction of s s i e r i e s 
sndi siioweneos of uH or anjr t^&SB of persons ssrvixig 
m Qonneetion ^i th th@ affairs of the Union inelnSing ths 
jtidfes of th0 supreme Court eai the Righ Qotirts* 
• xoi « 
A P P E J t D X X n 
or IIDIA ACS?, 1938 
iVlSkJlMB JBI _GAi3S €iP F/'XLD 
•li»«i##l»»|i)ipim^llltii-^: 
a 
93* iX) It a t @i^  tiia© tbe Oovt^nc^ oi/provloo^ i s 8@ti»> 
fl©d that a si tuat ion tma a r isaa i n which the gov^araent of 
t!i@ Province onnriot b@ eaj*il@d on i n aocoramce witb tb@ piro« 
visicsis oaf t^i8 -iot, Ij© ao^ ^ Prooiaii^tionNw* 
(a) declar© that his functi<»8 sbcH, to su<^ ©xtont 
as a-iy bo spodLfied in th© Proclfjantion| b© ©xo^cloed t^ Mm 
i n liis discretion} 
(b) assuao to liiaseif tOi, or oi'^ of th© i>Qticirs vested 
i n OS' GXGTclsniile 'OF QJ^ P f o ^ n d a l isody or nutljorityj 
eiM ©R^  sueb prodi^oticsi mc^ conti^in suds inoid@ntei afifeS 
cona@qu@nfiai pro^tslfMB os may opp<iQi' to him to bo n@<^03aty 
or desirobie for giving uffeet to Um objocts of tho ?to^&Bmm 
t ion , inoiuding provisions for siisponding i n \tholQ os i n por t 
tho operetimi of arsy proviaioiis of th is ^ot roiat ing to eamy 
ProvindLdi body or ©utboritj^i 
provid&ct thot notbing i n th i s sub-section ^ o i l autbo-
r i s e the csovemor to assume to himsolf K^ny of tb@ pcmmn vostod 
i n or oxordLseibis tiy a fligb coart | or to 8i2S|)©nciy oitfcer i l l 
vbol© €^ i n part , tbs opcratiem of &n^ provision of t h i s A«t 
re la t inc to FJlgb Courts* 
xos 
(2) Ally saoh p^oalaaation aagr &© r®^k©d <M? ir©yi®4 ^ 
(a) sliaXI &© oc£3oiu!iieat@ci forthwitt) to th@ s@<!ir@t@i*]r 
of tsteto aiki sJicOJL bo l a i d by Ma bo3r<^ @ oaob Heug® of P a r l l s -
(b) loiless i t i s n PrmliMmtlm. revoking o ^@^miM 
Prooiasmtion, ^r^ii ci^ is»3 to op^ot@ at 1^ © o^xiiratiaa of ^Ui 
PTovXmd tbot, If emd eo ofCQU as r; resolution appffofing 
tb© eoritiaaono© iu fore© of oueb o FroQlasotioa i s iiessed liy 
l>otl3 liouses of PoslXummit^ the proGlaraotioo shf^ilf uialaas 
r#¥ok@d, «K>ntii»i# in fot^cs fcsr ri further pfiriod of tueive 
^lontha frod tb@ date on wliiob tinder tiiis sub»seetion iS vooid 
otl>@rwis6 h&9« o®iia#a to op@rot@| but no suob jf^rooierndtldn # ia i i 
in an^ r eas@ r&@i>in in force for fmr<^ than thre@ yoors* 
(4) If tbB Oovernori by 6 Pro<:a.smaticm under tbis 
890tio% assuBies to hinsiOf any power of tbe Provineiai I#egia» 
i8tar@ to eiak@ Xms^ &as^ Im mode by him in tb@ exeroisd of 
that pmiQV shfOlf subject to the terms t;h€reof| oontiniio to 
have effect untii two years have elapsed fro@ the date on vhieh 
the FrooLaaation ceases to have effect, uniees sooner repeeied 
or re-enacted by Act of the appropriate Legisietitrey and enQr 
r@foy©ae@ In this Aet to ps'oviacial Acta, Provincial ians, or 
Acts or lay© of Q Provlnoiai Logialatur© giifjli be ccjaa^titad 
OS iaGlyclJ.fig r©fijj?eii3ii to Buda a low, 
(3) T!76 functions of tii@ Govem&r tmd©F this ssetiosi 
abQU h® (Bmsa^olB&d b^ r Mm l a his discarQticm ^^d iio Froelaaatioa 
Goiict»r«io0 of tli0 Oov@Fnoi?-<S3aor':3l i n bis elisoretion, 
1138 «•> <1) NotuxtbstaiidiQg osiything l a tlse proo^dlag 
sootlona of thla ohopt(^i th@ Fodorel Logialnture (^r^ll« i f 
the Gov@rnor-aen0rr4 has l a Mo diserotlcm deainrad fegr p!roolama» 
t ioa (la this hat rof «at»«d to aa a "ProolMif^-tioa of ' o^pgoac^) 
that a grave mwaegmmy exists %>hiir@l]^  t ^ iHiiourlt? of India i e 
tlireotoiiod, wbatlior )sy war or iats-'aisi cilaturbanis©! Ii?«v© poifor 
to faako irsws for 0 Provlno© or m^ pai*t tlse^aof 1*1 th rsspoot 
to mw o£ Urn a'^ .ttoarg otmoerotod In tlio pro^aclal i ieglslst iw 
JLiatt 
Provided tbnt no iUli or oo^adii^it for tiio purposo© 
afcflpostiid &hiu.i m xatrociucod at? movoci laitlxKit the pre^dUms 
sonotion of 'd^ o Ckjvof nor-Gonorol in bis discaretlofi, caid the 
Governor^fionorra 3!ir:ll not gli-e M^ smsotion ualess i t ©ppeora 
to hia thc5t thQ provloion proposed to b® aod© i s r proper 
provision in yl&n of tho mituro of the oeorgenqsr, 
(2) nothing in this section shall res t r ic t the power of 
@ Provlnoiol Loglaloturo to m^kio nsw 1 ^ which tmder th is Aet 
• 107 -
i t ht>B power to njalse, but i f anjr provision of a F^t^vlndtel lam 
i s reptjgncmt to oi^ ijffo^isioii of Q F©t|cirei Xm ^hicfc th^ FixSernl 
Leglslntur© has unsiei' tliis soction power to mnlm^ tlie Federal 
low, whotbor passed before or oft©r tb© Provjiadal lew, oki&Xl 
pr0^nil , aM the Provinoioi lew sbaU to the »33ct€jnt of ttm 
repugmmcy, but so Xom onX^ QS tb© F©d©ral 1(3W oonttnues to 
hfj^ Q taft'act^ be void* 
(3) A PToolafasticgi of Boerg©ii€y-«w-
(a) aoy li@ rovokod ^ o oubso^iu^iit prodLomationf 
(b) stJiOl tJ# eoejsiuniootad fc^rtfcwith to the s@Gt®t&ify 
of stat0 and sfer»ii b© Icdd liy him before ©ocb Hous© of Pa r l i e -
Slant; and 
(c) ahaH oatioe to operate at tlw cjxpiratioa of siac 
flicmt^Gi unless tsefore the oxplrotlon of that period i t tme tm&n 
opp'foved liy z>@soluti<ms of both Houses of Faflioi^snt* 
(4) A iow Eiad« Ijr t t e Fea®r@i Legisli-^tur© ^fei<* tba t 
Legialature would not but for the iseii© of o Procslc^otion of 
lni©rg<aiicy teve rjoen comyetiint to makOi shr41 ceast; \.o tev® 
©ffcot on til© ox,piPQtion of Q perioti of six oioaths oftor th© 
PTocslnEioticBi has coosod i.o oporoto, Gscco^ jt as respects things 
don© or oiaitted to be aon© before tfeo oxpiTiition of the said 
poriod* 
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